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Tax revolt muted
Thousands complain, few appealing appraisals

□  Sports
Volleyball race too close to call

This year's 4A-Dlstrlct 9 girls' volleyball race 
could easily be a five-way battle between 
de fen d in g  cham pion O viedo, perenn ia l 
challengers Lake Mary. Lake Howell and Lake 
Brantley and district newcomer Deltona.

□  People
Bring ethnic flair to table

Columnist Midge Mycoff takes traditional and 
popular Mexican food and puts It In the 
microwave.

□Opinion
Big challenge for schools

Florida educators have never experienced the 
scope of challenges they’ ll confront in the year 
ahead.
I m  Commentary, Page 4 A

□  World
Baltics win indepsndence

Soviet President Mikhail S. Gorbachev said 
today he would sign decrees granting Indepen
dence to the Baltic republics.
Sea Stary Page 7A

Lutherans take stand on abortion
ORLANDO — The nation's largest Lutheran 

denomination condemned abortion except un
der the most extreme circumstances, marking 
what church leaders said Is a Protestant trend 
toward a stricter stance on the issue.

The 905-70 vote Tuesday night came after 
three days of debate among delegates at a 
con ven tion  o f the 5 .2 -m illion -m em b er 
Evangelical Lutheran Church in America. The- 
gathering continues through today.

The church declared abortion "an option only 
of last resort." acceptable only when the 
mother's life Is endangered, the fetus is so 
abnormal It would soon die. or In cases of rape 
or incest.

"W e mourn the loss of life that Ood has 
created. The strong Christian presumption Is to 
preserve and protect life." the statement said.

“ It's a potential model for the ecumenical 
community," said Lutheran Bishop William 
Lazareth of New York. "It is grounded unques
tionably in God's law of creation and should 
provide leadership to all personsof goodwill."

Misslls mlssts by 100 milts
EG LIN AIR FORCE BASE -  The Navy is 

trying to determine why a Tomahawk cruise 
missile — a weapon that won a reputation for 
accuracy in the Persian Gulf War — missed Its 
mark by about 100 miles In a test and landed In 
Alabama.

The unarmed Tomahawk, launched Saturday 
from -the cruiser USS San Jacinto in the Gulf of 
Mexico, fell harmlessly in woods eight miles east 
of Jackson. Ala. It was supposed to land on a 
test range at this base in the Florida Panhandle.

It «(as the fourth time a missile has landed in a 
civilian area since the Navy began testing 
Tomahawks at ̂ I ln  in 1985.

No one has been injured in any of the 
mishaps, all In unpopulated areas.

The test flights are supposed to take the 
missiles over the Panhandle into Alabama and 
then back into Florida for a parachute landing at 
Eglln. which at 720 square miles Is the nation's 
biggest air base.
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Tsmps touch upper 80s

Portly
Cloudy

Partly cloudy with a 
30 percent chance of 
showers and thun
derstorms. Highs in 
the upper 80s. Wind 
n o r th e a s t  10-15 
mph.

N « s  1 A

Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Dcspllc thousands of calls and 
visits by homeowners outraged over Increased 
property values, few have appealed assessments 
by Property Appraiser Bill Subcr.

" I won't say they go away happy, but they 
seemed to be satisfied we arc treating everyone 
fairly." said Subcr. " I ’ve gotten several letters 
from people complimenting me and my staff for 
conducting ourselves during what one person

Ex-mail chief 
Joel S. Field 
dies at 95
By NICK PP1IFAUP
Herald Staff Writer__________________________________

SANFORD — Joel Smith Field, who served as 
postmaster In Sanford for 17 years, passed away at 
Central Florida Regional Hospital Monday. He was 
95 years old.

The certificate appointing Field 
as postmaster for the City of 
Sanford was one of his prized 
posesslon. and is still hanging in 
the den of his home. It Is dated 
June 23. 1944. and signed by 
then President Franklin Delcno 
Roosevelt. He continued to serve 
In that capacity until the early 
1960s.

During his lltctlmc. Field was 
very well known through his 
association with a number of 
organizations. He has been an 
Elder Emeritus of the First Presbyterian Church of 
Sanford where he was a member since 1911.

Field Joined the Sanford American Legion post In 
1919 and was commander of that post five times. He 
was also Exaulied. Ruler o f the Sanford Elks Lodge 2 
times, and achieved 39 years of perfect attendance 
with the Sanford Kiwanis Club. In 1985 he was 
awarded the Randall Chase Citizen of the Year 
award.

Field was also known for his love of patriotism. 
His first local event was the July 4 celebration In 
Sanford In 1913. when Seminole saluted Its split 
from Orange County Into a separate county, 
following approval by the Florida Legislature on 
April 17, 1913. At the time, he was 17 years old. 
attending Sanford High School.
' He was bom on July 7. 1896 In Augusta Georgia, 
and first came to Sanford with his parents on 
December 1. 1909 at the age of 13. After a number
□ I n  Dias, Page BA

said was n trying time."
By Tucsdny. Sutler's customer sendee repre

sent It Ives fielded 3,825 telephone calls and 1,953 
visits by the public, mostly to complain or 
question assessments, said service supervisor 
Clndi Robinson.

Last week, almost 300 people attended a 
meeting nt Sanford City Hall called by Sanford 
City Commissioner Lon Howell to protest In
creases In properly assessments this year. Many 
residents arc angered because their assessments 
have Increased by two to three times previous

amounts, skyrocketing their taxes.
Subcr says he made the adjustments this year 

following a three-year study of assessments of 
older homes. The study found older-home owners 
have been given an unfair tax advantage for 
several years because Ihclr assessments were 
lower than the selling price of similar homes In 
their neighborhoods. The study also found 
depreciation allowed on older homes was too 
much.

But also by Tuesday, only 42 people had filed 
□ S «e  Assessment, Page BA
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Topsy turvy
Anton Grooms, 15, of Sanford, flips head over risks his neck to entertain his friends at the 
heels from the railing of the playground downtown play area, 
equipment at Park on Park. Grooms literally

County chamber forced to scramble
By J. MARK BARPIBLO
Herald Stall Writer

LONGWOOD — An emergency 
meeting will continue today to 
discuss serious financial problems 
at the Greater Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce.

Delays in collections have lead to 
layofTs and the need for several 
short term loans to continue cham
ber operations through the summer. 
Bob Lewis, the chamber's director, 
confirmed today.

Two employees: his secretary and 
the chamber projects coordinator, 
were laid off two weeks ago. The

two positions will be combined Into 
a single employee, he said.

"When we used to ask people to 
sponsor an event, they used to pay 
In two or three days." Lewis said. 
"Now, It's taking months to collect 
and we need that money to pay 
expenses."

Lewis said chamber membership, 
which numbers less than 1.400. Is 
at the lowest level since the mid- 
1980s. He said the chamber will 
begin Its membership drive this 
month. He said the drive should 
push paying members to over 
1.600.

Lewis acknowledged that board 
members have been critical of his 
management, but said the criti
cisms have been "healthy." Lewis 
said he has not been asked to 
resign.

"There has been no request for 
me to resign," Lewis said, "at this 
point."

Cham ber president Carmen 
Fogerty declined to answer specific 
questions about topics discussed In 
the meeting Tuesday. She said the 
meeting would resume this after
noon.

"I called the board meeting yes-

terduy to review the Internal opera
tions of the chamber." said Fogerty. 
customer relations manager for 
United Telephone. "The chamber Is 
going through changes like any 
business during these changing 
economic times."

Fogerty refused to comment on 
whether any criticisms have been 
aimed at Lewis. She said mem
bership Is growing and the business 
organization has an active slate of 
programs for the year.

Fogerty said the meetings ure 
"executive sessions" and closed to 
the press and the public.

Intersection relief stalls over property deal
B y  M A B K  B A B P I B L O
Harold Stall Writer

n m M anew SfO«yP.

Th# Sanford Intarooction of East 25th Stroat and Sanford Avonua yaatarday aftamoon.

SANFORD — The solution to one local IrulTlc 
bottleneck has been stullcil by right of way 
purchase problems.

The Improvement of the Intersection of Sanford 
Avenue at east 25lh Street was scheduled to begin 
before October, but now may be delayed several 
months because of a holdup In land needed for the 
$30,000 project. Acting Public Works Director Jim 
Wilson said Tuesday the land may have to be 
condemned before the county can use It to udd 
another turn lane for motorists.

Dozens of angry motorists wait each morning 
and each afternoon for traffic to clear the busy 
intersection. Traffic from cast 25th Street must 
wait for northbound Sanford Avenue traffic to puss 
through the Intersection afternoons. Mornings, 
northbound Sanford Avenue traffic shares the 
same lane as those turning east on 25th Street.

One woman. Dressu Mczylusklc. wrote county 
officials recently she was the seventeenth car in 
line on Sanford Avenue, waiting to turn eust on 
25th Street.

"There Is a really serious problem on Sanford 
Avenue In Sanford, especially at morning and 
afternoon rush hours, with traffic back-up due to

DBm  latsrsoctlM . Pag# BA
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Students Injured In school bus accident

NEW S FROM TH E  REGION AND ACROSS TH E  S T A T E

Super-police agency proposed
ByCURTABBBRSON
Associated Press Writer

EAST LAKE. Fla. — A school bus skidded on rain-slicked 
roads and rolled over onto a car, causing minor Injuries to 13 
high school students, authorities said.

The driver of the car and the 19-year-old bus driver were 
transported to Gayfront Medical Center In nearby St. 
Petersburg for evaluation Tuesday, but authorities said their
injuries did not appear serious.

trie kids are In pretty good condition," said
Hosp

"It looks like
spokeswoman Maggie Hall of Mease Hospital-Countryside, 
where most of the students were taken. "They’re banged up. 
They're nervous. They’re a little hyper. But that’s to be
expected."

About 25 East Lake High School students were on the bus.

Protesters picket Judged decision
FORT MYERS — A  Judge who made a controversial decision 

in a child custody case went to work through a back door to 
avoid about 40 chanting, sign-carrying protesters.

Circuit Judge Robert Shafer last month ruled without 
explanation that a 7-year-old boy should be removed from his 
father’s care and returned to his mother and stepfather, who 
admitted the boy's accounts of bizarre punishment.

The protesters marching on Shafer's ofTIce at the county 
courthouse Tuesday saw him enter through a back door. They 
delivered a petition to the Judge's office demanding he explain 
his order to return the boy to his mother.

The hoy testified earlier this year that the couple threatened 
to cut off his genitals with a kitchen knife. In other instances.
he was dangled from his ankles from a second-story balcony, 
forced to eat dinner off a toilet lid and had soup poured over his 
head.

Convicted killer gelt death penalty
INVERNESS — A  circuit Judge went against a jury's 

recommendation and gave the death penalty to the man 
convicted of killing four people last year In Floral City.

Circuit Judge John Thurman sentenced John Barrett to 
death Tuesday In the electric chair for four counts of 
first-degree murder. Jurors had recommended life in prison.

The odds are slim , however, that an appellate court will let 
the judge’s sentence stand. The Florida Supreme Court reviews 
all death sentences and gives even closer scrutiny to cases In 
which Judges override Jury recommendations.

In the last live years, the state’s high court has upheld only 
five of the 42 cases where judges went against jury 
recommendations of life In prison.
Cop aecutftd of rtp«

MIAMI — A  Metro-Dade police officer has been accused of 
stopping a young woman motorist In the middle of the night 
and raping her in the back seat of his squad car.

No charges have been filed against officer James Andrew 
Chesson. 47. but police are investigating the alleged assault.

The woman, a 22-year-old nursing student, claims Chesson 
pulled her over for speeding in the early morning hours of April 
23.

Chesson then thoroughly searched her car and said he found 
a clear plastic bag that contained traces of cocaine, the woman 
told The Miami Herald for a story Tuesday.

The woman said Chesson drove her to a dead-end street and 
ordered her to take off all her clothes. The officer forced her to 
have oral and vaginal sex with him. she said.

From Associated r ra a irn o netis saws as l a p a r i a

TALLAHASSEE — Four state law en
forcement agencies should be merged into a 
single department. Attorney General Bob 
Bulterworlh proposed In a move to end 
chronic allegations of mismanagement.

Butterworth. In a letter Tuesday to Gov. 
Lawton Chiles and the other Cabinet 
members, proposed a single Department of 
Public Safety to oversee operations of the 
Florida Highway Patrol. Florida Marine 
Patrol. Florida Department of Law En
forcement and Capitol police.

It would report to the governor and six 
Independently elected Cabinet members.

"The time has come. In my view, for us to 
rc-cxamlne the Jurisdiction of the Cabinet 
and how It might be modified to Improve 
government efficiency and effectiveness," 
Butterworth wrote.

His other proposals were:
—Dismantle the Department of Revenue 

and transfer Its duties to the treasurer and 
Insurance commlsaloner. currently Re
publican Tom Gallagher.

—Break up the Department of Highway 
Safety and Motor Vehicles, with FHP going 
to the new police agency and the divisions of 
drivers licenses and vehicle registration 
going to the secretary of state, now 
Republican Jim Smith.

—Abolish the Department of Oeneral 
Services and merge Its duties with the 
Department of Administration’, under the 
control of the governor. The Department of 
Natural Resources would also move from 
Cabinet Jurisdiction to the governor alone.

Butterworth Intends to ask Chiles and the 
Cabinet on Sept. 12 to create a task force to 
recommend what changes should be made 
and how to accomplish them. Many would 
require action by the Legislature and 
possibly changes to the state Constitution.

Buttcrworth’a letter came In response to a 
request from Chiles for ah examination of 
several allegations against the Highway 
Patrol. They Include favoritism In dis
ciplinary proceedings, poor geographic dis
tribution of the troopers, missing weapons 
and lagging promotions of women and 
minorities.

Those problems come on the heels of a

highly publicized Investigation of the Marine 
Patrol over misuse of state vehicles, fraud 
and threats made to employees. That led to 
the resignation of patrol chief Col. Don 
Elllngscn and was a factor In the decision of 
DNR Executive Director Tom Gardner to 
leave In October.

At Revenue. Katie Tucker was forced out 
as executive director after allegedly’using 
her office to settle a labor union political 
light involving her husband.

Such repeated problems, Butterworth 
wrote, stem from a labyrinth of agencies 
that qversee the various law enforcement 
units and the dally struggle to Juggle

irocess, hedwindling state finances. In the process,
said, some good management practices get 

billlost and public safety suffers.
Chiles told reporters he was somewhat 

surprised at the magnitude or the changes 
Butterworth recommended but that many 
were worthwhile.

"I want to do a lot of thinking about It ... 
but I think it makes some sense," the 
governor said. "I'm  going to be a little more 
careful before I call that fellow again."

Incinerator 
is cause for 
heated debate

garbage 
llctals at

OKAHUMPKA. Fla. -  It costs 
so much to pay for burning 

that Lake County of- 
are thinking of abandon

ing a new 979 million incinera
tor and resorting to the old 
method of landfill dumping.

The 5-month-old garbage In
cinerator is state-of-the-art, 
works flawlessly and meets envi
ronmental standards. But there 
Isn't enough garbage to operate 
It. It may be cheaper not to use 
It.

"I know It's hard to believe," 
said  County Com m issioner 
R ic h a rd  S w a rtz , a f ie rce  
advocate of abandonment. "But 
I believe It's possible. That's how 
bad it is."

Industry sources say no com
munity has abandoned a new 
and properly working Incinera
tor.

"It's a  crazy Industry, and a 
lot of crazy things have hap
pened." said Bob Gould of Gov
ernmental Advisory Associates, 
a consulting firm in New York.

■ like"B uL l don't think anything I 
thia haa ever happened."

Big whMts start rollin'
Tha first day of work Tuesday and lant closures 
for tha widening and repaving of State Road 415 
caused headaches for afternoon commuters 
used to easy going between Sanford and 
Deltona. Thn .9188,000 protect, tow* ww*« the St.

Johns River and Enterprise Road Is slated to 
take five months. State road officials say they're 
reviewing traffic and may decide to keep both 
lanes open during rush hours, possibly extend- 
ing the the constmctlon period.

Redefining AIDS
Medicaid may be inundated under new diagnosis standards

Lawyer: Suspect’s suicide 
attempt is a cry for help

as 70 percent In the next couple

TALLAHASSEE -  Florida 
could see a dramatic Jump In the 
num ber o f people seek ing  
Medicaid and other govern
ment-paid benefits under a  new 
federal standard for rftngwnwiwg 
AIDS, officials aay.,

An estimated 955.5 million of 
Florida's projected 94.3 billion 
Medicaid benefits this year 
would go to people with /JDS, 
according to James LaCroaae, 
with the state’s Joint legislative 
committee on demographic re
search and forecasting.

About 45 percent of that 
money comes from state taxpay
ers. The federal government 
picks up the rest of the tab.

Florida could see a Jump as big

of yean , according to state 
health “ i  ------officials. Since 1961, the 
state has reported 18,484 cases 
of acquired Immune deficiency 
syndrome.

A g a W 6.000 to 11,000 AIDS 
cases may not have a huge 
impact Immediately, LaCroaae 
said. But the eventual effect of 
the new definition will probably 
be significant, he said.

The U.S. Centers for Disease 
Control developed the new  
standard for diagnosing AIDS so 
It could track the spread of the 
disease, accord ing  to CDC  
spokesman Kent Taylor.

As of Jan. I. physicians must 
report to state health officials 
those who test positive for the 
human Immunodeficiency virus 
and whose blood levels show a

certain depletion (n their infec
tion-fighting white blood cells. 
"Sometimes you have cases 
where people don't have an 
AIDS-speclfic  disease. This  
diagnosis Is more appropriate." 
Taylor aald.

People who fit the new criteria 
often need the same level of care 
as those who lit the current 
standard, said Tom Skinner, 
another CDC spokesman.

"We're constantly evaluating 
the AIDS case definition," he 
said. "W e 're  changing It on 
recommendations from experts 
in the field who are working with 
people who have HIV and AIDS 
so that these people can have 
access to the proper medical 
care."

Other federal programs may 
ease the state's burden of caring

for more AIDS patients.
A 50 percent Increase In cases 

could help local health officials 
record enough AIDS cases to 
qualify for millions of dollars in 
grants from the 1990 Ryan 
White Comprehensive AIDS  
Resources Emergency Act.

The act, named for the Indiana 
teen who died last year alter 
contracting AIDS from a blood 
transfusion, pumped 9882 mil
lion into 16 metropolitan areas 
this year. The grants pay Tor 
patient care,, education and 
prevention.

Florida received 93 million 
from the program this year, said 
Watson Haynes, director of 
Operation Parental Awareness 
and R esponsibility  Inc. in 
Clearwater.

CRYSTAL RIVER -  A suicide 
attempt by one of the suspects In 
a highly publicized Tampa rape 
case should have no effect on his 
ability to stand trial, hla attorney 
aald.

"I have significant confidence 
he's going to be able to bounce 
back and assist me and assist 
himself in his defense." said 
attorney Norman Canne!la."Thls 
may have Just been his Im
mature way of saying. 'Help me. 
1 can't handle this situation."'

Carl J. Allison was back at 
home with his parents today 
alter trying to slash his left wrist 
with a small-blade knife at the 
family’s Crystal River home over 
the Labor Day weekend.

According to a police report of 
Friday's incident. Allison called

911 himself and told paramedics 
he tried to kill himself because of 
an argument he had with his 
girlfriend, pressure from his 
parents and his legal troubles.

A l l i s o n .  2 6 , a n d  M ark  
Urbanski. 24. are charged with 
raping a 21-year-old woman last 
April at the home of Tampa 
T rib u n e  P re s id en t Jam es  
Urbanski. The elder Urbanski 
was not at home at the time.

The case has received Intense 
publicity In the Tampa Bay area 
as both defendants come from 
wealthy, prominent families, 
Trial Is set for December.

When Crystal River police 
responded to the suicide attempt 
call at 2:45 p.m. Friday, Allison 
was sitting In the kitchen with 
towels wrapped around his left 
wrist, reports said.

MIAMI -  Hsrs art tha winning 
numbtrs sslsctsd Tuesday In tha 
Florida Lottery Cart 3:9-9-9 

Winning numbers In tha Florida 
Lottery Play 4 ware T -l-Y -S
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Today: Partly cloudy with a 30 
percent chance of afternoon 
thunderstorms. High In the 
lower 90s. Wind northeast 10 to 
15mph.

Tonight: A 20 percent chance 
of evening thunderstorms then 
becoming partly cloudy. Lows In 
the low to mid 70s. W ind  
northeast 5 to lOmph.

Thursday: Partly cloudy, with 
a chance of afternoon showers

------------1

W EDNESDAY  
P tly e ldy  68-78

THURSDAY  
Ptlye ldy  88-72

FRIDAY  
P U y  d i p  88-78

SATUR D AY  
P t ly d d j  88-79

SUND AY  
P tly e ld y  88-78

prtvtout Soy'tTamewstixm MluS
high and ov*mlg*ii lew to 4 am . I D T  
City
Anchor f t  
Atlanta 
Atlantic City

and thunderstorms. High In the 
at 10 mm p h .lower 90s. Wind 

Chance of rain 30 percent.
Extended forecast! Partly  

cloudy Friday through Sunday 
with a chance of showers and 
thunderstorms.______________*
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Waves are
3- 5 feet and real rough. Current 
Is strong to the south with a  
water temperature of 83 degrees. 
Mow Sm yrna Baaehi Waves are
4- 5 feet and semi choppy. Cur
rent is to the south, with a water 
temperature of 83 degrees.

at. Aagaatlaa la  Jnpitnr Inlet 
finall craft advisory In offoot 

St* Aagaatlaa ta Capa

Tonight: Wind east to north- 
cast 10 to 15 knots. Seas 3 to 5 
fret except higher In the Gulf 
Stream. Bay and inland waters a 
moderate chop. Widely scattered 
showers and thunderstorms.

The high temperature in 
Sanford Monday was 88 degrees 
and the ovem l£u low was 74 as 
reported hy the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period , end in g  at 9 a .m . 
Wednesday, totalled .02 of an 
Inch.

The temperature at 10 a.m. 
today was 83 degrees and 
Wednesday's overnight low was 
75, as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
tt̂ 444l44M44«44|*| s s
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V M W *i wtth 12-HP Tecum- 
engne, electric start with 12* 
■manor, 30“ futt-floating cutting 
EfoeMon height adjustment.
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POLICE
Whiskey River Lounge robbed

An unknown amount of cash was reported stolen from the 
Whiskey River Lounge on East State Road 46 early Tuesday
morning.

Seminole County deputies reported finding an entrance door 
to a stairwell unlocked. Inside, they found a hole had been 
made In the drywalt leading to the Interior of the bar. The cash 
was missing from the cash register in the main bar. Deputies 
report finding three fingerprints. Also the bar Is equipped with 
a surveillance camera, they reported. An investigation Is 
continuing.

Man reports gambling money taken
A man reported he was robbed of 9160 of gambling money 

west of Sanford Sunday night.
Dennis Williams, 18. reported to Seminole County deputies 

he was gambling with several other men near 18th Street and 
Southwest Road at 10:15 p.m. Williams reported a black man 
wearing a black pull-over mask struck him behind the ear and 
on the forehead with a handgun, possibly a 9mm or a 
45-caliber, according to reports.

The man left on foot, reports state. Deputies have no 
suspects, but an Investigation Is continuing.

Maitland man attacked, robbed
A Maitland man reported he was attacked by five men in 

Midway Friday and robbed of 870.
Danny Green. 33. told Seminole County deputies he was 

attacked by the five unknown men near Brlsson Avenue at 
Crawford Drive. Deputies reported Green received minor 
injuries on the back of his neck, but refused treatment. An 
Investigation is continuing.

Man charged with burglary, thaft
Eugene Edward Allgood. 23. 4889 Orange Blvd., Sanford, 

was arrested by Sanford police Monday, charged with burglary 
and theft.

A witness reported to police they saw a man climb Into a 
Palmetto Avenue home through a window. Police reported 
hearing noises Inside the residence before Allgood emerged and 
was arrested. Police report Allgood confessed to taking 910 
from the home.

Couple arrested during scuffle
A scuffle between a west Sanford couple landed both in the 

Seminole County Jail Saturday afternoon.
Grace Delorse Carr. 27. and Major Wheeler. 35. both of 1811 

W. 15th St., were arrested by Sanford police following the 
incident. Police report responding to the couple's residence to 
check on a report of a television theft. Police report finding the 
couple arguing in the front yard. Police reported seeing Carr 
strike Wheeler In the face with a rake handle.

Police report while they were trying to calm the couplA. 
Wheeler kept yelling at Carr and shouting profanities, 
attracting a crowd of neighbors. Police also report Wheeler 
swung his arms within striking distance of an officer. Carr was 
charged with aggravated battery. Wheeler was charged with 
disorderly conduct and assault on a policeman.

Husband anrastsd aftar thraataning wlfa
Anthony Bruno Plergrosai. 40. 289 Marjorie Blvd.. Long- 

wood. was charged with aggravated assault after his wife told 
Seminole County deputies he threatened her life with a 
hammer Sunday morning.

Janet Plergrossi told deputies she tried to leave during an 
argument when her husband grabbed her arm and threatened 
to kill her. She said he threw her to the ground and wielding a 

I claw1 Hammer, threatened to "smash her head Iri and kill her/'1 
i reports state. She said she was able to break away and run to a 

neighbor's house where she called police. Plergrosai left in a 
vehicle. _ _

Deputies'found Plergrossi in his vehicle nearby. They also 
charged him with driving with a suspended license.

Conctaltd waapon charga flltd
Ronald Robert Herring. 27. 608 Baywood Drive, Sanford, was 

charged with carrying a concealed weapon by 'Seminole 
County deputies Monday night.

Deputies report breaking up a scuffle at Herring's residence. 
When they asked him to stand up. a deputy reported seeing a 
large knife In Henrlng’s rear pocket.

Shopllftar datalnad
Seminole County deputies report arresting 

shoplifting charges, only to find she v
a woman on 

was wanted for shoplifting
under another name.

Deputies report arresting "Shay Baker. 33. 2428 Church St.. 
Sanford." after an employee at Albertson's on south U.S. 
Highway 17-92 reported seeing her leave the store without 
paying for a 923 bottle of liquor. After she was booked into the 
John E. Polk Correctional Facility. depuUes found Baker was 
actually Sarah Ann Jackson. 32, 2430 Granby Ave., Sanford. 
Jackson has been wanted since September 1990 for falling to 
appear at a shoplifting hearing.

Failure to appear arrest made
Joseph Charles Baker, 30. 701 E. Eighth St.. Sanford, was 

apprehended Monday on charges he failed to appear at a 
burglary hearing.
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Zoo offers 
training
By NICK PF8IFAUP
Htrald Staff Writer_______________

SANFORD — Docent training 
programs will be offered ar the 
Central Florida Zoological Park. 
Registration Is now lie ln g  ac
cepted.

A c c o rd in g  to m a rk e tin g  
coordinator Andrea Farmer, 
"The Central Florida Zoological 
Park is more than a place to see 
exotic and native animals, il Is 
an educational facility used by 
m ore than  50 .00 0  sch oo l 
children and groups anually."

The zoo's education depart
ment will be offering two classes 
for prospective docents. One. to 
be held each Wednesday for 
eight weeks, will begin on Sept. 
18. The other class is held each 
Saturday Tor eight weeks, start
ing on Sept. 21.

There Is a 825 tuition fee for 
th is  m in i-zo o lo g y  cou rse . 
Applicants must be 16 years of 
age or older, and be willing to 
donate three hours of their time 
each week after graduation. 
Contact the Central Florida 
Zoological Park, at 323-4450 or 
843-2341.

Sanford presented Its 8aptambar Baautlfleatlon 
Award to Cantral Florida Radiation Tharapy 
Associates at 200 N. Mangoustlne Ava., 
Sanford. Those In attendance for the event 
were as follows, from left to right: LOis Dyeus,

818 memiberl; Timothy Dunn, in charge of
malntenoe of the grounds, and Jerry Hermann, 
Public Works director. Juanny Mercer, SIB 
board Chairwoman, not pictured.

i
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E D IT O R IA L S

Recovery
While the Federal Reserve remains con

vinced that the U.S. economy has emerged 
from recession and that a  recovery Is 
underway. It apparently 1$ much less 
sanguine about the strength of the recovery. 
It Is largely (for that reason that the central 
bank's policy committee decided to help the
recovery along by dropping short-term Inter
est rates a quarter point b  53. |.percent.

Specifically, the Fed cut the federal funds 
rate, the rate to which overnight bank loana 
are pegged. In ao doing. It hopes to set In 
motion other Interest rate reductions, such as

r  L O R I D A C O M M E N T A R Y

School expectations exceed reality
Once again, the sounds of children's voices nil 

hallwa:school hallways and classrooms. From the most 
timid kindergartener to the most intimidating 
•teenager, the noise of their excitement will 
balance with the stillness of their anticipation.

Faced with the needs of nearly 2 million 
students, Florida educators have never experi
enced the scope of challenges they'll confront In

While most Florida children are ready for 
education, too many are not. Of Florida's 1991 
class of kindergarten children:

•  One In four lives
In poverty. Economic 
risk Is tlgtitightly linked 
to school failu re: 
th ree -q u a rte rs  o f  
Florida’s dropouts

f  Toguarantaa 
school

the year ahead. For reasons ranging bom ethnic
t. schools In Florida

are poor.
•  One In five did

success, WO
mustbs

diversity to fiscal constraint, 
have, become places where expectations far 
exceed reality. When It comes to quality 
education, Florida orders up a banquet but pays 
for a  brunch.

Schools mirror the communities In which they 
stand. We should never expect a school to be sale 
If the streeta which surround It are dangerous. 
We can't expect children to be eager learners If 
they are Ul. hungry or unsure of their self-worth. 
Parents cannot be equal education partners if 
economic pressures put health care and safe 
shelter out of reach.

Floridians Aren't Intentionally uncaring, but 
too many of us haven't been alerted to the needs 
of children. Parents know the details of their own 
child's Ufe but are often Ignorant of the facts of 
life for the child sitting next to theirs tn school.

not receive adequate 
preventive health

willing to
ifli

care prior to entering
n f i f l

Invssflnsvsry 
child, jp

school: poor hcali 
reduces a child’s abil
ity to learn.

Immunisations have resulted In unprecedented 
numbers of low-birth weight babies and children 
who Buffer disease snd disability In their 
formative years.

Oirls and boys who grow up unhealthy, 
undereducated and unskilled are less likely to
pay their way In adulthood. In the Slat century.
when an aging Florida will need productive 
workers, today's children won't be able to meet

•  One in tlx will eventually drop out of 
school. Florida's school failure rate ranks among 
the nation's highest.

From this year's kindergarten class will come 
the parents, taxpayers and community leaders 
our state will depend upon for Its survival. For 
lack of Investment, however, from their ranks, 
too, will come the criminals we will be forced to 
defend against.

The priorities of the 1960's have given us the 
highest child poverty rate In 13 years. Limited 

tb prenatal care, health screening and

the demand.
Since not all children afe bom equal, some 

need an extra boost to survive and succeed. To 
deny children the chance to prosper la to deny 
ourselves a productive future.

We can't expect politicians In Washington or 
Tallahassee to take action If we hestltate to act 
ourselves. To ensure the success of Florida's 
children, we must make their well-being
everyone's concern — parents, grandparents, 
teachers, civic and buslne - Jleaders, and politi
cians ss well.

To guarantee school success, we must be 
willing to Invest In every child. Failure to make 
this down payment Increases the human deficit.
With enough'polltical will, we can afford to care 
for our children. Whsw  „ M, îitnriTrttt What we cannot afford la the 
enormous coat of Ignoring their needs.

Jack LsvIm  
Cantor tor

■ a m i at aaacvtlva director a* Hta FtairMa 
and Yautti tinea l*7t.

hom e mortgages, auto  and  other consum er 
id yields oloans and yields on certificates o f deposit The 

ultimate goal Is to provide Impetus for 
businesses and consumers to spend and 
borrow more money.

As it is, Fed officials have been concerned of 
late about the anemic growth of the nation's 
money supply. 112, which Indudes currency, 
checking accounts and certain time deposits, 
and which Is the moat closely watched money 
supply figure, has been slujgleh for much of 
this year. This was mitigated somewhat by 
the more rapid growth of M l, which measures 
only currency and checking accounts. B u t in 
July, both M l and M2 came In below the 
Fed's targeted growth levels.

There had been concern In some quarters 
that a Fed Interest rate cut would have an 
Inflationary effect on the economy and 
actually do more harm than good. The 
experience of previous recessions has been 
that when the economy begins to show signs 
of recovery, the quickest way to choke It off 
and plunge the economy Into another re
cession — a so-called "double d ip " la  to add . 
higher inflation to the donation. v

Moat IndJcstors now suggest that Inflation 
will not be a  problem In this recovery. The
most encouraging sign, perhaps, was the 

on of the hood markets to the Fed's ratereaction1
cu t There had been speculation that a  cut In 
short-term would provoke Inflationary fears 
In the bond market, resulting In a  perverse

SlOM&TVBWRTIMAQNTVCmi?.

Increase In long-term Interest rates, But, In 
fact after the Fcrad announced Its move, the 
rate on long-term Treasury bonds fell from 
8.22 percent to 8.17 percent

The Fed has responded Judiciously to the 
vagaries o f the U.8. economy. It first 
eliminated the danger of Inflation killing the 
recovery. Now It has acted to strengthen the 
recovery by making mote money available for 
banks and businesses snd consumers. If the 
recovery ultimately proves stronger than 
expected, the Fed will deserve much of the 
cred it

When life was simple
Once upon s  time, being an environmen

talist was simple. AH you bad to do w as wear 
a Tew buttons on your tie-dyed shirt that read 
"Save the Earth" and "No nukes." and make 
herbal tea on your wood-burning stove.

It used to be that If you hiked and 
communed with nature, you were an envi
ronmentalist Today, that Just makes you a  
yuppie. Instead, you muat flle suit against a  
developer, quote from environmental Impact 
reports and dtc legal precedent to win over a 
federal Judge.

Singing folk tonga about oaving whales is
no longer tie rigueur, You have to be able to 
argue about mitigatingj  the Impacts o f h*ta*at 
fragmentation on the migratory cycles o f the 
marbled fringe-toed gnatcatcher.

Environmentalism has changed ao much 
developed between enyl*that a schism has 

ronmcntaUata and conservationists.
The National Audubon 8ociety fired the 

entire staff o f its Audubon m agsilnr. The 
society president wanted a more aggressive 
stance on a wider range o f environmental 
Issues, not Just stories on the neating habits of 
blue Jays. One grad staffer mid the hard-
c h a rg in g  en v iro n m en ta lists  ru n n in g  
Audubon considered conservationists "old
fogies.'

The Sierra Club went through a similar 
transformation in the '70s, changing from a  
mountaineering club to a  high-powered 
lobbying concern and a publisher o f coffee- 
table books snd calendars.

Perhaps environmentalists' change from 
issive tree-huggero to political combatants 

been necessary to stave off a  worldwide 
ecological onalau^it. In some respects, It has 
been quite a success. Environmentalism is 
now to ao socially popular It's even used to 
market laundry detergent  

But U 's no fun anymore. Oh, far a  Whole 
Earth Gafafogand a pair of Earth Shoes.

pass
has

B E N  W A T T E N B E R G

Now, America, play offense
PARIS — It was about yesterday — Aug. 1, 

1990, to be exact — when It was being amid 
that "America Is tn decline."

Other words are now heard. With the Klutx 
Coup following the Oulf War. It la maintained 
that "America la the only superpower" (true) 
and that "America can now do anything It 
wants" (false).

But If that's- what's thought, fine. The 
perception os power ui e hjoji ot ĵ owwr #- in© 
additional clout —  real and perceived *— that 
has accrued to the United States with the 
demise of communism is Important, even if 
teas than total. New assertive options are 
available, as a  global leader, not a global bully. 
And so America ought to aetae the moment.

What might we try to do, far the world's 
sake, and our own? Herewith are three ideas — 
one to wrap up the past, two to try to shape the 
future.

provide him with a host country and Frequent 
Flyer miles.

(In any event. George Bush should check In
with his political psychiatrist if he runs for 
re-election In .1993 with Saddam Hussein still
In power.)

THE FUTURE (3). Gorbachev thought the
USSR should find Us new place tn the world as 
part of a "European home." That's not a bad
Idea, if you're EiEuropean.

We're not. WUh Gorbachev weak In the
USSR, and Yeltsin strong In Russia, we ought
to promote other ideas.

The soon-to-be country of Russia barely
touches Europe, at Finland. It has roughly as 
much contiguity with America— across the 
B erin g  S tra its  at

THE PAST. Has the collapse of the Soviet 
Union ended the 30th-century plague of 
totalitarianism? Probably, but only probably. 
We have teamed recently that we don't know 
very well how the world works. Things go 
bump in the night when least expected.

So, as an insurance policy to finish off 
big-time communist tntalUarlantera, we should 
free China. There are a billion people there 

liberty. The government has nuclear

fra u g ht to gather ouraUies and determine
strategies wlU best drive a stake 

through the heart of the last communist 
reptile. High on the list ought to be an 
ever-tightening global trade embargo, relaxed 
on l^asf

* *  ‘ t the question, "la China No. 1?" But
heed China means that our grandchildren 

might Cat*: the question, "la  Cf 
such are the risks of the road . 1

The United 
States ought to sug
gest to the Russians 
that they might do 
better In the new 
w orld  order as  a 
Northern, Pacific and 
continental power — 
like the United States 
— rather than aa a  
E u ro p e a n  a f t e r 
thought.

W h en  the lim e  
cornea (a few yean  
from now), we might 
well want to try to 
get the Russians in 
t h e
U.8.-Canada-Mexlco 
t r a d i n g  b l o c .  
Meanwhile, let's offer 
immigration visas to 
a million educated

That's the

THE FUTURE (II. A  second spike goes to 
laddam  Hussein. Just before the coup com
mandeered the headlines, the news was 
coming out that Saddam's nuclear forces were 
much greater than had baen believed.

That la a  perilous situation, both in itself and 
far the model U establishes- There won't be a

immigrants send money 
and itbolsters ties.

foreign
back to their families)

»Europe with Russia in it might become the 
iis of global power. A Europe without Russia

AI
locus of I
will not. An America with a strong link 
new Russia would continue to be No. 1. That la
the object of the game.

Simple inspection won't work In Iraq. The 
only way to control Iraqi nuclear weapons is to LETTERS TO  EDITOR
have a friendly government. That can probably 

accomplished 
‘ Congress:

All we have to say fa that Saddam must leave

be
U.S. land

by simple resolutions of ihc 
the U.N. Security Council.

in to gel
within aa days or we re ail ooming 

I bet he leaves — we can even

Letters to tlte editor are welcome. All letters 
must be signed, Include (he address of the 
writer and a daytime telephone number. 
Letters should be on a single subject snd be 
as brief as possible.. Letters .arc subject to 
-dltlng.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

BCCI scandal has 
focus on Carter

WASHINGTON -  The spreading scandal 
over the Bank of Credit and Commerce
International, or BCCI. could soon taint the 
reputation of a former president.

We have written previously about Jimmy 
Carter’s disquieting connection in the 1970s 
with the London-based. Saudi-controlled 
bank now accused of money, laundering and 
fraud, Carter was pushing the sale of 
advanced Jet fighters to Saudi Arabia while he 
was personally In debt to a bank with Saudi 
ties. The bank was controlled by a Saudi 
wheeler-dealer who served as a front far
BCCI.

T h e  s t o ry  w a s  
Important when first 
re p o rte d  se v e ra l  
yean  ago because It 
ra is e d  q u e s t io n s  
whether Carter had 

'klkttred hls personal 
financial straits to 
shape hta M iddle  
East, policy. .But..It 
looms even larger 
now. aa BCCI cuts an 
ever-growing awath 
through finance and 
polltteti

BCCI had a reputa
t io n  fo r  m o v in g  
m oney a n y w h e re  
without a trace, and 
became a haven for 
figures ranging from 
drug lords to despots 
to tax-evaders.

t  A reputation 
for moving 
money 
anywhere 
without a 
tract, j

No one accuses Carter of being remotely 
Involved with these nefarious activities.
Rather the questions swirl around the 
propriety of a U.8. president owing money to 
elements connected with the notorious bank.

Ghmith Pharaon la a  Saudi tycoon who has 
become a central figure In the BCCI scandal.
The son of a high-ranking Saudi official. 
Pharaon helped BCCI founder Agha Hasan
Abedl buy control over three American 
banks.

As we reported In 1980. the Carter 
connection began when Pharaon helped ball 
out the president's banker and buddy. Bert 
Lance. He waa Carter's budget director until 
disclosure of Ms 4 f iin | »  u  chief of the 
National Bank of Ocorgla forced him to 
resign.

On Dec. 30, 1977. Pharaon agreed to buy 
controlling Interest tn Lance's hank. National 
Bank of Georgia. Pharaon admitted to us 
back then that he balled out Lanes at hie 
tether's recormnendatMw. At (hnt time, the 
elder Pharaon was advteing the Saudi royal 
family on how to get 60 P-15 advanced Jet 
fighters that they dearly wanted to purchase 
from the Untied States — a sate that the 
lantlls and Outer's fallow Democrats in 
Congress btiterty opposed.

The younger Pharaon arranged a $3 5 
‘ rough BCCI. Thenmillion loan for liann* through

bought control of Lance's bank for 
Kmalla.4i

At the time the Carter warehouse. In which 
the president had a big Interest, was in the 
red and owed SS30.000 to Lance's bank, 
p u n k a  to Pharaon. the president waa now in 
debt to a  bank that had been acquired by the 
eon of the Saudi royal family’s American 
affairs adviser. A  few days later. Carter 
aannunced his decision to ecll the F-ISs to 
the Saudis. The newly acquired. Saudi- 
controlled bank renegotiated the Carter 
family's $$30,000 loan and granted II 
favorable new terms that saved the Carters 
•60,000 the fait year. It was a sweetheart 
deal that had became BCCTs specialty.

Even aa the Saudis were being armed, the 
Defense Integlgence Agency In a "Secret" 
W S^regort men ly  our asenrtete Dean Boyd

Arabia the "PLO 's most stead- 

Carter did am return our phone calls.

\



Movie studios feel summer chillRice University tops
selective In what they want to 
see," said Barry London, co*

£ resident of Paramount Picture's 
lotion Picture Oroup.
London, like other studio ex* 

ecutlves, blamed an 8 percent 
downturn in summer attendance 
on the recession. Ticket prices, 
too. are up slightly to around

even cut bock.
Tom Pollock, chairman of the 

MCA Motion Picture Oroup. said 
his Universal Pictures must try 
to make better films for less 
money.

The studio was stung by 
b o r d e r l in e  r e t u r n s  front 
"Mobsters." "Pure Luck" and 
" P r o b le m  C h i l d  I I . "  Its 
"Backdraft" was a hit with 
•78.1 million.

"This Is what we learned this 
year." Pollock said. "Unless you 
really have the goods, don't just 
throw movies out In the sum
mer."

open to all regardless of 
means. Rice's engineering, 
business and science pro
grams rank among the na
tion's best.

On the cost side, the survey 
rated schools based on tu
ition. It used out*of*state 
charges for public schools to 
make them more comparable 
to private Institutions.

In measuring educational 
quality, the survey used such 
Indicators as student-to- 
f a c u lt y  r a t io ,  a v e r a g e  
Scholastic Aptitude Test

LOS A N G E LE S  -  "D e ad  
Again" earned a lively .86.3 
million for first place at the box 
office over Labor Day weekend, 
but the reincarnation thriller 
was one of only a few bright 
spots In a m ostly life less  
Hollywood summer.

Rattled by a aeries of clunkers, 
the major studios are cutting 
production budgets, scaling 
back release schedules and — or 
so they say — trying to make 
better movies.

"There's nothing wrong with 
the business. It's Just lousy 
picttjtes." said Mitch Ooldman. 
head of distribution for New Line 
Cinema. This summer. New  
Line's "Drop Dead Fred" earned 
•13.B million, enough to make a 
small amount of money. Smaller 
New Line films — such as 
"Trust" — went nowhere.

"People are being much more

NEW YORK -  Rice Univer
sity, a century-old Texas 
school known for top-flight 
engineering and science pro
grams. heads a list of the 
nation's 100 best college buys 
in a magaxlne survey.

Money Magaslne's second 
annual Money Oulde, which 
goes on sale for 83.90 at 
newaatanda Monday, called 
the Houston university the 
nation's best overall tuition 
value after analysing 1,011 
colleges and universities.

The Top 100 list had 86

Klvate schools. Including the 
sssachusetts Institute of 

Technology. Yale, Stanford 
and the University of Chicago, 
which charge more than 
816.000 In tuition but were 
nonetheless Judged excellent 
values.

Rice, with a 61 billion 
endowment, charges Its 3,900 
students 97,700 In tuition 
plus 84.000 in room and 
board, roughly half what most 
Ivy League students pay. Un
til 1968, it charged no tuition 
at all.

Rice was founded In 1891
by a cotton baron, William 
Marsh Rice, whose dream was 
to establish a first-rate college

84.70 on average, and that may Domestic movie house proceeds 
be keeping moviegoers glued to represent less than 30 percent of 
their sofas. a film's income, with home video

Param ount bom bed w ith and foreign revenue accounting 
"Body Parts," but Its "Dead for the bulk.
Again" made a healthy 86.3 But when theater admissions 
million in Its second week of slip, the locomotive of the 
release. "Dead Again" beat out cinematic train pulls a little 
"Child's Play 111." "Terminator slower and the whole height 
3: Judgment Day." "Hot Shots!" 
and "Doc Hollywood" during the 
Labor Day holiday, the last 
weekend or the summer season.

D a lly  V a r ie ty  e stim ates  
slightly more than 61.7 billion In 
tickets sold at North American 
theaters this summer, down films annually to 18 or 30. 
from 61.80 billion In I960. Columbia Pictures said It won't

Three summer films made expand Its schedule and may

Because of the lackluster
scores, library quality, gradu
ation rates, percentage or 
graduates who earn doctor
ates.

The other schools In this 
year's top 10 best buys were: 
New College of The University
of South Florida. Sarasota: 
T re n to n  S ta te  C o lle g e ,  
Trenton. NJ.; University of 
Virginia. Charlottesville: Uni- 
v e r s l t y  o f  I l l i n o i s  at  
U r b a n a - C h a m p a l g n :  
C a l i f o r n ia  In s t itu te  o f  
Technology. Pasadena: State 
University of New York at 
Binghamton: University of 
Washington. Seattle: Univer
sity or North Carolina at 
Chapel HIU; and the Universi
ty of Texaa at Austin.

derson said robbery appeared to tngrao and another c lu b  
be a motive, but Artends and d u b  member are awaiting trial later 
members were being questioned, this year on federal weapons and 
Several club m em bers told drug violations. Nine others have 
police "that this is not a gang- pleaded guilty to federal charges, 
related slaying." Anderson said. Twenty-three club members 

Santo, in hts 40s. was elected were charged by Volusia County 
president of the organisation on authorities.
July 4. said the club’s attorney. ___ _______________________
Roger Butcher. Santo replaced / ■  B A N K h U P T C Y  
John Ingrao. who was arrested " . 'S i? W R Y O U t
along with 33 other Warlocks M M R A LLA W  MAYIMLP*
during a fellow cyclist's ftmeral -tare our ours-MMavouamostsTV
March 3 In Daytona Beach. .rtW aJucT w n& T i

s f lT W R M O M J M M f iU H ilf T t
The group has about 78 M S i e m M i M S U i M M i

28th 8L LandscapingALTAM ONTE- SPRINOS -  
Investigators today probed for a 
motive in the shooting death of 
the newly elected president of
the Warlocks motorcycle d ub  at 
his home In this Orlando suburb.

Wayne Peter Santo, general 
manager of a motorcycle sales 
store, was found dead Tuesday 
night.

Santo's daughter. Tiffany. 18. 
told police that when she came 
home, she saw two men going 
through the front door ana

Ing business. Field often spoke of 
hauling celery from the fields to 
the rail yards, and hauling Ice. 
He and his family also made 
hard tops for early automobiles 
until auto body production  
became more modernised.

D u r in g  h is  17 y e a rs  a s  
postmaster In Sanford. Jod  Field 
had a saying he often repeated 
and faithfully followed. "Always 
tell the truth. Then you won't 
have to remember what you
a a ljl •'

of years,
the family returned to Augusta, 
where his grandfather attempted 
to make a doctor out of him. 
Field was studying medldne at 
the University of Georgia when 
World War I started, ana he 
Joined the U A . Navy.

He did not continue with his 
medical schooling after the war, 
and his family returned to San-

members In several states, sc- 
thought they were robbing the 'cording to federal agents, 
house.

She and a neighbor. John Santo was trying to dean up 
Valois, heard gunshots shortly the club, Butcher said, and to 
after that, and Santo's body was "get all the drugs out of It and 
found Inside the house. back to being a motorcycle

Police spokesman Mark An- club."

^ t ls s a S lN a P a r e  iA  that would be really beneficial? ' aDneai -----------
____ , County Traffic Engineer Steve -onralsert Th

lealgned lanes." M ciyluaSc r t f t M c t y i u ^  ^ j S i l ^ t e

*T?*her letter. Mcayluakic re- San fordA ^^tm ffictoM tfiw  Board^compr

S a s s e r& s s : s k t s
an* and making'that a *461*’/' plaits l o ®  la widen S i n -  
mund lane far Sanford Avenue lereectloaby lSfoettoallowthe fS,y. 
r a f f l e xxah o t  nwthaowd Ih re o p U n . «n d U 5f f i iuf f cS l < 
18th Street The original two the east bound turn lane to be assessments, 
northbound Sanford Avenue separated. The last day LFJX

WHERE SHOULD YOU GO 
TO PREPLAN YOUR FUNERALt

C X  Wa do not chaff* interest on 
QSJ pra naad instalment payments •

moef offers da
tzK We reftad 100% of ell monies paid, at 
U  any time, fcr say reason -

moef otAere do not.

Erf We do not charge sales tax on

County records supervisor 
Sandra Wall said most people do 
wait until the last day to (Ue. but 
said the number of petitions filed 
to date Is much lower than prior

" T h i s  l a  I m p o r t a n t , "  Also, theci 
Mcsytustdc wrote. "Wouldn’t tt to acoomm 
nice if you all could affect a  which often 
positive change Inexpensively make turns.

sons. Julius. Atlanta. Annapolis. Dennis. Orlando: cwiens. so. ess rn.cmm.f c  a 
A p o p k a :  s t e p s o n ,  slater. Ethel Camereon. Sanford: 
t. Fort Myers: daughter. 37 grandchildren: 37 great-
l i as Benjamin. Tampa: grandchildren. He la preceded In ni ,nt j

as* V. Si M r A  «hs pause < 
sunder «HS is  ta a iM M  as Ttwn 
p .U . st IS# Osblsam CSspsI

alsters. Call Is Ktrchen. Orlando, death by one son. John E. 
Savannah Ivory. Bernice Hicks, Swallow, 
both of Midway: Betty Caldwell. Baldw ln -Falrch lld  Funeral 
Columbus. Oa.. Charlotte Ellis. Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Birmingham . A h .  Mable Hobbs, Lake Mary, In charge of v >  
Mobile, Ala.. L ily  Ivory. Annie rangements.
Laurel Ivory, both of Hartford. ■■■ ■ — ■■wt. » . h.- ■
Conn.: brothers. James Fanner.
Horace Ivory, both of Orlando.
Htnry Ivory. Altamonte Springs. —
Douglas Ivory. Atlanta. Jessie . . . . . .  ...
l?q«?. Midway: four grand- *  £ £ c w T 5 i £ r i C £ V  
children. PreUrterlan CSvrc*. Iw jv t  * * * * * *

Ooldsa's Funeral Home Inc.. *» 1
Winter Park. In charge of ar- «w  se sue i w »\Tu.'uasv (weemsali S

fyamkem Jtm erd

Flowers Temple. He eras an
Army veteran of World War B. 

8 u rv lv o re  In c lu d e  w ife ,

W ard  Chapel AM E Church. 
Winter Park. She was a  member 
of Stewardess Board No. 3 and 
f o r m e r  p r e s id e n t  e f  th e

MILLIONS TO LEND

WHmum
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25 dead In plant Art
HAMLET. N.C. — Screaming workers pounded and kicked 

locked exit doors as fire swept a chicken processing plant, 
killing 25 people and Injuring 40. The 11-year-old plant had 
never been Inspected.

"A  whole lot or people were In one little comer. Just pushing, 
trying to make a hole In the wall." said worker Letha Terry. " I  
thought I was gone, until a man broke the lock ofT the door. I 
thank the Lord I got out. but a whole lot o f people got killed."

The blare Tuesday at the Imperial Food Products plant 
erupted when a hydraulic line ruptured near a 28-foot-long 
deep-rat fryer and the spilled fluid caught fire, said Charles 
Dunn, deputy director or the State Bureau or Investigation.

Fire Chler David Fuller would not conrirm witnesses' reports 
that all but one or nine exits were locked or blocked.

Jury: ChBNrltadNr’t  mom was targat
HOUSTON — A woman described as the “ ultimate stage 

mother" could get up to life In prison after being convicted of 
trying to hire a hitman to kill the mother of her daughter's rival 
for the high school cheerleadlng squad.

Jurors deliberated about six hours Tuesday before convicting 
Wanda Holloway, 37. of Channelvlew. o f solicitation of murder. 
The Jury was told to return this morning to hear testimony In 
the punishment phase of the trial.

Prosecutors argued that Mrs. Holloway wanted Verna Heath 
killed In hopes that Mrs. Heath's daughter. Amber, would be 
too upset to compete In cheerleader tryouts against Mrs. 
Holloway's daughter. Shanna Harper.

Mtn shouldn’t Intsmipt hsart program
CHICAQO — Men who started and then stopped a 

heart-disease prevention program ran a higher risk of death 
than those who never underwent the regimen, scientists said 
today. But doctors cautioned against avoiding such programs.

" I f  there's a message here. It's 'Don't stop” not 'Don't start."* 
said Dr. Stuart Rich, chief of cardiology at the University of 
Illinois at Chicago.

A report on the study appeared in the Journal o f the 
American Medical Association.

Divorcs lawysrs adopt '•laaaa' guldslinos
CHICAOO — An organization o f divorce lawyers — trying to 

clean up Its members' "L.A. Law " Image as legal lotharios — 
has adopted guidelines governing such things as sleeping with 
clients and using children as weapons.

"The public thinks'most lawyers are Amle Beckers. Most 
divorce lawyers are not'Am le Beckers." Sanford DranofT, 
president of the American Academy o f Matrimonial Lawyers, 
said Tuesday, referring to the series’ sleazy divorce lawyer.

The Chicago-based group has drafted non-binding guidelines 
that call for avoiding the use! use of youngsters as bargaining chips, 
steering clear o f sexual entanglements with clients, avoiding 
harassment o f opposing attorneys, recommending reconcilia
tion when appropriate and considering the welfare o f the 
children.

The group, which represents about 1.300 o f the nation's 
40.000 divorce lawyers, already has general ethical guidelines, 
but these are to first to deal specifically with sexual issues and 
certain other matters. DranofT said.

From A |tool tied

Soviets let Baltics go free
By DEBORAH M W  AftO
Associated Press Writer

MOSCOW -  Soviet President 
Mikhail S. Gorbachev agreed 
today to grant Independence to 
the Baltic republics and will 
Issue decrees on It after the 
parliament concludes Its session, 
officials said.

Oorbachev met with Baltic 
representatives from the Con
gress o f People's Deputies In his 
Kremlin office and asked them to 
d ra ft  a d e c la ra t io n , sa id  
Alglmantas Cekoulls. a former 
Lithuanian deputy who Is at
tending the Congress.

The Soviet leader approved 
the general idea after he read 
th e ir d r a f t . . C ekou lls  said. 
Former Oorbachev aide Alex
an d er Y a k o v le v  a lso  said  
Oorbachev will Issue the de
crees.

Lithuanian President Vytautas 
Landsbergts was "aware that 
drafts relating to this were In the 
planning stages, and have been 
put on paper." said Darius Silas, 

.an aide to Landsbergts. He 
declined to elaborate.

Separate decrees would be 
Issued for each of the Baltic

republics o f Latvia, Lithuania 
and Estonia. Cekoulls said.

"It will be published the day 
after the closing of this Con
gress," Cekoulls said o f the 
Oorbachev decrees.

Oorbachev had been expected 
to raise the Issue at the Con
gress. but did not because It 
apparently did not have enough 
support. Instead the Congress 
has spent Its time debating how 
to reapportion the power o f the 
central government and the re
stive Soviet republics In the 
wake of last month's failed coup.

About 40 nations. Including 
the United States, did not wait 
for the Congress to acP and 
recognized the Independence of 
the Baltic republics.

A Soviet official also has said 
his government will not block 
the requests by Lithuania. 
Latvia and Estonia for mem
bership In the United Nations, 
another step In the Baltics' quest 
for a com plete break from 
Moscow.

Once the decrees are signed by 
Oorbachev. the Baltic republics 
will return to the status they had • 
before the Sovjet annexation In 
1940. he said.

U.S.S.R.

MT mites Source Tht World Atmanoc and Sack at Pacti

At that time. Soviet troops Cekoulls said, 
were In the Baltics as foreign A pullout of troops Is not 
troops, and they apparently will expected to be completed until 
have that same status again. 1994. he said.

Federal drug czar: Fog of drug war lifting
W ASHINGTON -  Federal 

drug czar Bob Martinez declared 
today that the fog of drug abuse 
Is lifting from the nation, but 
acknowledged that reducing 
drug use Is not automatically 
translating to a reduction In 
violent crime.

"Unless broken families begin 
to heal and. In particular, fathers 
begin to take greater responsibil
ity for disciplining their teen-age 
sons and until we can design 
public assistance programs 
which foster the right virtues 
and until we allow the criminal 
Justice system to more swiftly 
and more surely punish criminal 
acts ... then I fear that In some 
areas of our country, drug use 
will be replaced by another 
corros ive  p a th o lo g y ,"  said 
Martinez.

Although he did not cite 
specific statistics In a speech 
prepared for delivery at the 
National Press Club, the former 
Florida governor noted that re
cent report^ based on household 
.»Mtv«*a.,At>jJ emergency yqoxn

Incidents suggest declining drug 
use, particularly among casual 
users.

"According to the most com
prehensive recent estimate. 
America's users took $10 billion 
less out o f their pockets to 
purchase drugs last year than 
they did In 1988." said Martinez, 
whose formal title Is director of 

(the Office o f National Drug 
Control Policy.

"The fog Is lifting." he said. "It 
still covers too many cities and 
towns. It still hangs over too 
many families. But make no 
m istake- It Is lifting."

He acknowledged that there 
are skeptics "who will scofT at 
assertions o f progress" and put 
them in two categories.

The first, he said, are police 
officers, teachers and others 
active In the war on drugs who 
"are skeptical about progress 
because they are at the center of 
the volcano. Their reaction 
might be similar to that of the 
soldier at the front, who, sur
rounded by body bags, scoffs at 
the general who has Just flown In 

_ with the good.news,". .

He said that group has his 
support. " I will not argue with 
them." he said. " I  will simply try 
to rally their spirits with the 
broader picture."

But he said there Is another 
group: "These are the political 
ambulance Chasers who use 
misfortune for political gain. 
They scoff at good news and 
assertions of progress because 
misery keeps the lights turned 
on at their press conferences. 
They respond to strategic analy

sis with anecdotes and un
founded. Impressionistic asser
tions."

Il is this group, he said, that 
will say things like "there Is no 
p rogress In the drug war 
because drug dealing still hap
pens at the comer of 5th and 
Main Streets."

Martinez' speech was timed to 
mark the second anniversary of 
President Bush's national drug 
control strategy.

Dogs at risk on lawns
WASHINGTON -  Homeown

ers who spray with weed-killing 
herbicides may get good-looking 
lawns, but they could give their, 
dogs cancer, a federal study 
says.

National Cancer Institute re
searchers reported Tuesday that 
dogs whose ow ners use a 
herbicide containing 2.4-D have 
up to twice the risk of developing 
lymphatic cancer. And the study

said research Is needed to de
termine whether household use 
o f the plant-killing chemical 
cou ld  also pose a risk  to 
humans.

The study, published in the 
Journal of the National Cancer 
Institute, said that when home- 
owners sprinkled or sprayed 
their lawns with 2.4-D herbicide 
four or more times a year, dogs 
that played on the lawns were 
twice as likely to develop a 
cancer called malignant lym
phoma.

What Would You
Like To Know?

aooompsnlsd by picture* about the sooom* 
nt* at ohkdran end eduR residents of Seminole 

County are skgfol* tor pubkosilon. Submk typswrktsm  
needy wrkton kerne to People Editor, Sanford Her ah 
300N. French Avs., Sanford. Fla. 32771. Indude rtwn

tor 
J Herald

. French /We., Sanford, Fla. SS771. Include name 
and deydme phone number of person mho may answer

Cm  I iwy A M  Utws Of 
Ths NswifispsrT

Back issue* are available for up to one year prior to 
current pubication date. You can purchase back copies 
In person at our Customer Service desk or order by mak 
(payment must be endossd). Call 322-2611 to place 
your order.

lame about refigtous services or social activkies 
sponsored byaohurch or synagogua In Saminol* County 
are ekgMo nr pubkoslion an the Rekgion Pape each 
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ths name and daytime telephone number of a person 
who muy answer questions.
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RETURN PHOTO POLICY
Photographs submitted to tha Herald tor pubication 
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SCC audit finds few 
accounting problems
By menu
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  While Semi
nole Community College re
ceived high marks overall 
from the Office of the Auditor 
Qeneral, there were some 
minor accounting problems 
brought to light in the most 
recent audit o f the school.

The report, which covers 
the fiscal year ending June 
30. 1900. called for the col
lege to reorganize the way tn 
which accounts receivable arc 
recorded Into the general 
ledger and to strengthen con
trol and accountability for the 
award and collection o f stu
dent loans.

The auditor general noted 
that past due notices were not 
mailed in a timely fashion to 
people who were delinquent 
in repaying their student 
loans. In some cases, the 
report noted, the past-due 
notices were mailed as much 
as six months after the due 
date.

A failure to adequately col
lect the student loans could 

. result In a loss o f student loan 
moneys In the future.

Church plans 
new home 
in Sanford
ByM C K m iPAU P
HerUd Staff Writer________________

SANFORD -  The El-Bethel 
House of Refuge, presently, at 
91S W. 3rd. Street In Sanford, la 
planning on a new larger home. 
The new facility Is proposed for 
1001 Celery Avenue.

Final site plans, which include 
the building, parking areas, a  
w ater retention a rea , and  
landscaping will be proposed to 
the Sanford Planning and Zon
ing Commission during their 
meeting this Thursday night.

Reverend ElUah Richardson, 
pastor of El-Bethel, sold "W e're  
contemplating some excellent 
growth in the near future, and 
we need this new building and 
facilities to handle It. He 
exp^lned the. plans call for two 
phases. "W e plan to start with a 
6,100 square foot sanctuary, and ' 
eventually add two wings to the 
rear of the building, which will 
give us possibly another 3,500 
square feet."

Initial plans call for the church 
itself, with plans for a  day care
center to be added In the near 
future. "W hen  everything te 
approved." the pastor said, "we  
pun to start construction by the 
end of this year."

Rev. Richardson, his wife and 
members of his family, started 
the present El-Bethel House of 
Refuge in January. 1961. "Our 
goal la to take the church to 
people who may not be able to 
get to It," he said. "W e often 
take to the streets, as well as 
visit nursing homes, and prta-

The present m em bership  
num bers approxim ately 70 
adults and 60 children. Rev. 
Richardson said. “As soon as we 
begin operating from our new 
facility, (know it will grow."

The city Planning and Zoning 
Commission will consider the 
site dimension plan at Thurs
day's meeting, beginning at 7 
p.rrv, In the commission cham
bers of the Sanford City Hall.

Sanford PAZ 
board to mast

SANFORD — The Sanford 
Planning and Zoning Com- 
mission will hold Its regular 
meeting Thursday. September 5. 
Severer site plans will be dis
cussed.

Included on the agenda are 
alts plana for Aero Produets 
manufacturlng/warehousc at 
700 Kennel Road. El Bethel 
House of Refuag at 1001 Celery 
Avenue, and a request for a  
security guard dwrilmg for Loch 
Lowe Preparatory School. 1190 
Lake Mary Boulevard.

Alao on the agenda are re- 
musts for detached signs at LIT 
Champ Food Stores, $990 Ban- 
ford Avenue and 1990 French 
Avenue.

The meeting will be held 
beginning at 7 pm . Thursday, in 
*•-- ~  " — |ber

In a response to the audit, 
the college has slated that 
"d iffe ren ces  In computer 
systems, timing of reports and 
communications failure" arc 
main problems with the ac
counting systems.

They noted Hint the finan
cial aid office will begin sub
mitting a list of uncollcctable 
accounts to the board of 
trustees each semester and 
the board will lake action to 
allow those accounts to be 
removed from the ledgers.

According to the report, the 
college's subsidiary ledger 
supporting the amounts re
ported as accounts receivable 
con ta ined  approx im ate ly  
•86,000 Inn negative recelv- 
ablrs and 656.140 tn delin
quent receivables over two 
years old. The college has not 
analyzed those delinquent re
ceivables to see If they are 
collectable, the report said.

The audit also noted that 
the college should adequately 
safeguard and fix responsibili
ty for collections and change 
funds at the bookstore.

Schools start recycling program
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  There may be a 
smalt problem with logistics at 
some o f the schools for the next 
few days, but the Seminole

County School district will begin 
recycling corregated cardboard 
and polystyrene containers this 
week.

■There are as many as six 
dum psters at som e .o f  the 
bchools,* saM iO on  Nicholas,

t r a s h W
|Whst makes up

1% GLASS • Indudes biV6f6Q6 
bottles, food containers and
cosmefactjara.

6% METAL - Includes iron, 
aluminum and steel cant for 
food and beverages.

10% PLASTIC - Inductee m *  
jugs, soda botttas, food

baga and

13% ORGANIC • Indudaa 
wood, vard wests and foodsrw wrSMrws |i w Wei ws vw WBUI IfWS ■ SWSmSB
l a g a g a ^ ^ ^ ^ —

director of maintenance for Ihc 
district.

According lo Nicholas, the. 
district's contract for solid waste 
disposal with Waste Mangagc- 
ment.Inc. did not expire until 
Tuesday while the new contract 
with Industrial Waste began last 

* week with the new school year.
" It1*  a smalt problem," he 

■aid, "but we have gotten some 
calls from parents wanting to 
know why all those dumpsters 
are there."

Nicholas said bids were re
ceived from three o f the seven 
vendors who were solicited.

Each company was asked to 
bid on the cost o f compacting

machines for disposing recycla
ble malerlnls, for providing con
tainers and pick up of those 
materials and for providing regu
lar garbage pick up with no 
recycling services.

While the non-recycling option 
was less (6170.000 for a 12- 
month contract versus 6171,900 
for a ten-m onth  con trac t) 
Nicholas said the environmental 
savings were "worth it."

He added that the purchase of 
compacting equipment Is out of 
the realm o f possibility for the 
school district at this time, but 
that is something that will be 
considered In the future.

% *r* upmarn
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Bush aides anxious to get campaign in gear
By TOM RAUM
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON — President Hush lias made a 
show of not giving much attention to his own 
re-election. Hut his top political operatives are 
anxious to get moving and have set an early $25 
million fund-raising goal.

The advisers are hoping to get the financing 
part of Hush’s campaign launched by around Oct. 
1. even though the president will not formally 
announce his candidacy until early 15)92. Re
publican sources say.

And despite repeated denials that Hush has 
campaign polities on Ills mind, he will set the 
stage for Ills re-election effort by barnstorming 
the country tills month and October to plug his

Filmmaker 
Frank Capra 
dead at 94

domestic proposals.
Hush’s political luck continues as the election 

year nears.
The Soviet upheaval — like the Persian Gulf 

War before It — overshadowed Democratic 
criticism that Hush lacks a domestic agenda-and 
allowed him to focus on what he enjoys most: 
managing foreign policy.

Hut the president's advisers are mindful that 
Hush remains vulnerable on some domestic 
Issues — and could become even more so If the 
economic recovery stalls.

They hope the president can seize key domestic 
Issues early by highlighting such Issues as 
education, transportation, the environment and 
crlmc-flghtlng.

With Hush's long summer vacation over and

Democratic hopefuls beginning to stir, the 
president's political consultants are stnrtlng to 
mobilize.

"W e've got to raise $25 million with $1,000 
limits (from individual contributions). So It's a 
huge undertaking no matter how popular you 
are.”  said one senior Hush political fund-raising 
adviser, speaking on condition of anonymity.

The adviser said a large war chest was planned, 
despite Hush's lack of Republican opposition and 
so-far low-key Democratic activity.

Among the Democrats, former California Gov. 
Jerry Drown established a presidential fund
raising committee on Monday. Iowa Sen. Tom 
llarkin. Nebraska Sen. Hob Kerrey. Arkansas 
Gov. Hill Clinton und Virginia Gov. L. Douglas 
Wilder arc expected to enter the race soon.

Former Massachusetts Sen. Paul Tsongas de- 
dared his candidacy In April. ;

Republican and White House political officials 
say they feel no real time pressure. But they want 
to get the campaign machinery In place over the . 
next month, particularly for fund raising.

Hush Is not expected to formally announce for 
re-election until nfter Ills State of the Union 
address to Congress In laic January.

Ills campaign will follow the same fund-raising 
pattern he set In the 1988 presidential race. In 
which he raised the maximum $27 million early 
on.

Of course, he had far more to spend It on last 
lime, when he defeated a field of serious GOP 
opponents.

By BOB THOMAS
Associated Press Writer_________

LOS ANGELES — Director 
Frank Capra, whose populist 
vision of the American Dream In 
such movies as "It's a Wonderful 
Life" and "Mr. Smith Goes to 
Washington”  Inspired a genera
tion of filmmakers, has died. He 
was 5)4.

Capra died in his sleep Tues
day at his home in La Quinta, 
near Palm Springs, said his son. 
Tom Caprn. executive producer 
of NBC's "Today" show.

Steven Spielberg, whose "E.T.: 
The Extra-Terrestrial”  seems 
profoundly Influenced by Capra, 
once remarked: "Whenever 1 go 
on location. I take along a copy 
of 'It's a Wonderful Life.’ 1 show 
It to the cast and crew and tell 
them. 'T ills  is how movies 
should be made.’"

Spielberg's homage Is repre
sentative of the devotion his 
generation of filmmakers feels 
for the movies Capra made In 
the 1930s and '40s.

"He set a style of filmmaking 
still In vague today. So many 
films today are referred to as a 
'Cupracsquc* film." said Arthur 
Hiller, president of the Directors 
Guild of America.

Like W illiam  W yler. Billy 
Wilder and other Immigrants, 
the Sicilian-born Capra had an 
outsider's special vision of the 
American psyche. While Wyler 
employed dramn and Wilder 
silt Ire. Capra took a humanist's 
view. He saw the fallings of big 
business and government but 
promised that a single brave 
person could prevail.

"The art of Frank Capra is 
very simple: It Is the love of the 
people." he said upon accepting 
a Life Achievement Award from 
the American Film Institute In 
1982.

Idealism was evident In all his 
work, from Ills morale-boosting 
World War II documentaries to 
Ills mainstream films. Ronald 
Column sought Ills personal 
Shangri-La In "Lost Horizon." 
The Vandcrhof family In "You 
C a n 't Take  It W ith  Y o u "  
espoused  non-con form ism . 
James Stewurt learned In "It's  a 
Wonderful Life " that family and 
friends meant more thun mate
rial success.

"Frank Capra will ulways have 
a very special place In my heart.
I think this Is true for the motion 
picture Industry and true for the 
millions of people who saw his 
pictures." Stewart said Tuesday.

Cupra was bom near Palermo 
in 185)7. The family Immigrated 
to America when he was 6 and 
settled in Los Angeles, where his 
lullicr worked In the vineyards.

" I hated being poor." Capra 
wrote In Ills autobiography. "My 
family couldn't read or write. I 
wanted out."

Capra graduated from the 
C a l i f o r n i a  I n s t i t u t e  o f  
T ech n o lo gy  as a chem ical 
engineer In 1918. After a stint In 
t h e  A r m y ,  h e  t a u g h t  
mathematics, then discovered 
"the muglc carpet of film — I 
vaulted to fume on Its witchery."

He apprenticed with Mack 
Scnnclt's comedy fuctory as 
prop man. cutter and gag man. 
and directed films sturrlng Harry 
Langdon before Langdon fired 
him.

Later lie began Ills stormy 
relationship with Columbia 
Pictures boss Harry Cohn.

"It  Happened One Night." 
with Clark Gable and Claudette 
Colbert, proved the sensation of 
1934 and was the first movie to 
win the top five Academ y 
Awards. The comedy established 
Capra as Hollywood's leading 
director and elevated Columbia 
to major-league status.

Capra also won Oscars for 
"Mr. Deeds Goes to Town”  and 
"You Can't Take It With You.”  

With Ills small stature and 
quiet volec. Capra was hardly 
noticeable on a movie set. But 
when he s|»okr. often In staccato 
bursts, there remained no doubt 
who was In charge.

lie called his autobiography 
"The Name Above the Title." He 
achieved that goal in mid-career, 
signifying Ills "one-man. one- 
film" philosophy.
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IN BRIEF

RUNNING
Jam boree Saturday

LAKE MARY — The Lake Mary Summertime 
Cross Country Jamboree will be run this 
Saturday at Lake Mary High School.

Competition will be offered In seven different 
age classes — from H and- Under ro 50-and-Over 
— as well as ulrls- and hoys' club team races lor 
athletes between the ages of 13 and IH.

Four races will be run. starling with a 
one-mile event lor 12-and Under boys and girls 
at H a.in. At H:30 am . the girls' 13-ln-IH club 
teams will run a two mile race. That will be 
followed by the boys’ 13-In-18 club teams at 9 
a.m. Finally, men and women over 19 will 
compete in a three-mile race scheduled to start 
at 0:30 a.Ill

The awards ceremony will follow at 10 a.in In 
the 12-ntid-Undcr and ltl and Over events, the 
top male and female In each age group will be 
awrded a medal with the top five in each a He 
Hrtnip rcccIvliiHa ribbon.

. In the club team races, a championship and 
ju n n er u|) team trophy will be awarded In both 
the Hirls' and boys' divisions. The top 13 

'Individuals in each race will receive medals with 
Kith throiiHh 50th HcttliiH ribbons.

The rcHtstration lee Is $5.
For more Information . call Mike Gibson at 

333-2370

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
O rlando wins

FORT MILL. S.C. -  Reliever Steve Stowell 
pitched three scoreless tunings as Orlando took 
a 4-1 Southern longue victory over Charlotte.

FollowliiH Stowell (2-1) was GrcH Johnson, 
who got bis 25th save of the season.

Orlando started the seorlnH hi the to|> ol the 
third when Rafael Dcliina came home on a 
sinHle by Ray Ortiz. In the bottom of the inning. 
Joe Hlasurcl hit a double lor Charlotte, scoring 
Dan Simonds. to tie the score at 1-1 

Dave McCarty singled In the top of the sixth to 
score Hob McCreary, and Ortiz singled and 
scored on a wild pile’ll, giving the SunRays a 3-1 
lead.

Jacksonville  rallies
GREENVILLE. S.C. -  Jell Wetherby capped a 

two-run ninth with an RHI single as Jacksonville 
defeated Greenville 0-5. ^

Wetberby. a former llrave. drove in Trank 
Bollrk to rally the Suns past Greenville. Bret 
Boone bad previously singled home Tony 
Monahan to tie the game.

PRO FOOTBALL
Eagles sign Ryan

PHILADELPHIA -  The Philadelphia Eagles 
signed former New York Jets quarterback Pat 
Ryan as i backup to Jim McMahon.

McMahon took over the starting spot when 
Randall Cunningham Injured Ills Iclt knee 
against Green Bay. Cunntngliam will need 
surgery and ts out for the rest of the season.

Ryan, who will be 37 on Sept. 16. played with 
the Jets from If»7H to 1989. He hasn't played 
since being cut by Cleveland before the start of 
last season.

TENNIS
Capriati advances

NEW YORK — Seventh-seeded Jennifer 
Capriati defeated defending champion Gabrlcla 
Sabot ini 6 3. 7-6 |7-1| to advance to the 
semifinals ol the U.S. Open.

The 15-year-ohl Capriati, who overpowered 
third seeded Sabalini with serves of over IOO 
mph. will face 17-year old Monia Seles in the 
semifinals. Seles, seeded second, defeated Glgl 
Fernandez 6-1. 6-2 in her quarterfinal match.

G O LF
Bradley sets record

SPRINGFIELD. III. — Pat Bradley finished a 
round ol 7 under 65 to set a 54-holc record with 
a Bl under 197 total In the LPGA tour s Rail 
Charity Classic.

Jan Stephenson set the previous record of 198 
in the 1981 Mary Kay Classic. Bradley's 28th 
victory on the LPGA tour left her Just two away 
from an automatic berth In I lie Hall of Fame.

Bradley had a four-stroke lead with six holes 
to play on the 6.403-yard Rail Golf Club course 
when the final round was suspended by 
lightning Monday. She blrdled the first three 
boles on the back nine Monday and continued" 
•the string with two more birdies when play 
•resumed. She closed with four |urs.
- Danielle Amuiaeeapane closet! with a 66 to 
*lmlsh second, six strokes back Meg Mallon (67)
• and Laura Davies 1721 lied lor third, seven back.

Compi led from wlra and staff ra p o rU .

TENNIS
7:30 p.m. -  USA. U.S Open. |L)

C o m p l e t e  l i s t i n g  o n  P a g e  2 B

Sanford Pop Warner teams looking for players
F r o m  S t a f f  R e p o r t s

SANFORD — Anyone for a little football'*
The Sanford Youth Football Association 

(SYFAl of the Central Florida Pop Warner 
Football League Is scheduled to play Its lust 
games this Saturday. But some teams are still 
In need of playei s to fill out their rosters

One team In particular that needs players is 
the the Sanford Somlnolcs ol the Mighty Miles 
Division The division Is lor players ages 7 l<> 

Carl Tipton, who played Ills prep football at 
Seminole High School and Ills college football

at Fastcm Kentucky. Is the coach ol the team, 
lie said In1 needed at least four more players to 
get Ills team eligible lor league play

"I have 12 boys on the rosier right now." said 
Tipton "Bill we need 16 to have a team. We 
can plav ibis weekend with what we have but 
stalling next week. Il we don't have a lull roster 
we will have to forfeit."

Any Sanlord area boy who wishes to play lor 
Tipton may call him at 322-0781 or show up 
lot practice at Chase Park (behind the Seminole 
County School Board on Celery Avenue) 
l ltiirsdav or Friday at 5:30 p lit. Players can be 
signed up anvlline belore klckolI Saturday

Cost to play Is $50 and parents should bring 
a birth certificate.

Pop Warner Football ts a tackle loothall 
league that gives children a bead start on 
preparing for lilgb school football.

Any other Sanford boy wanting to play Pop 
Warner tackle football tills season who missed 
the earlier signups can call 321-2012 lor more 
Information.

The SYFA also has cheerleaders lor each 
team Any young lady Interested In cheerlead
ing js also encouraged to call 321-2012 for 
more mlormalton

Race too close to call
Michelle Schialfo (top. tar lett) and 
Melanie Schrupp (top, middle) are 
(wo of five returning seniors Coach 
Anita Carlson hopes will lead the 
Oviedo Lions to their 11th consecu
tive district volleyball title this year 
Lori Boger (top, near lett) has moved 
to Lake Mary, whore she will try to 
help Tara Calvin (No. 00. below) and 
the Rams end a three-year streak ot 
finishing second in the district

Fil* Photo*

No favorite 
in chase for 
volleyball title
By T O N Y  DaSORMIER
Herald Sports E d i t o r ____________ _

One of the most competitive girls 
volleyball districts In the state — 
4A-IXIstrlel 9 — should be even 
more competitive Hits season.

Last year, the Oviedo Lions rallied 
for their 10th consecutive district 
title alter finishing In a three-way tie 
for first In the Seminole Athletic 
Conference standings with the Lake 
Mary Rams and Lake Howell Silver 
Hawks. ■

Tills year, all three teams appear 
capable of doing the same. Then 
there are the Lake Brantley Patriots, 
who return nine players front last 
year's varsity squad, and the De
ltona Wolves, who were district, 
regional and sectional champions at 
the Class 3A level last season.

"I've  never seen a weak Oviedo 
team." said Lake Mary coach Cindy 
llcndy. "I saw Lake Howell at camp 
this summer and they look good."

"It should be more of the same." 
said Oviedo coach Anita Carlson. 
"Lake Howell lias lots of seniors 
coming back."

Oviedo graduated four players — 
Betsy Hughes. Becky Jakubeln. Jill 
and Jenny Wise — from last year's 
district and regional championship 
team and had two — Mlml Tran ami 
Lori Boger — move away. That 
leaves Carlson with a nucleus of live 
returning seniors: Leslie Hclse. 
Michelle SchtalTo. Carrie Maeleod. 
T on ya  M itch e ll and M elan ie 
Schrupp.

Moving up from the Junior varsity 
for the Lions are senior Jill Cayton 
and Juniors Christine Neufcld. 
Christine Shea and Christen Muns. 
A newcomer to the program is 
Junior Marla Mims, a member of the 
Lion varsity basketball team last 
year.

Leading the Lake Mary Rams will 
be four-year starters Melissa Mau 
and Tara Calvin. Ollier returners 
from last year's squad are seniors 
Shannon Cook and Lisa Masilunis 
and sophomores Jennifer Gretsslng. 
Diane Duller and Nikki Prcece. The 
Rams received boost when Lori 
Boger. a junior, t mustered from 
Oviedo.

□  See Volleyball. Page 4B

Burners get ‘Steamed’ 
once again in Ford-Pele’
From Staff Reports

ATLANTA — Can we play some
one else please?

That must be the collective 
thought going through the minds of 
the F.C. United Burners this morn
ing after being eliminated from the 
F o rd / P c le* C u p  L a b o r  Day 
Tournament for the second straight 
year by the H.S.A. Steamers ol 
Lllburn. Georgia.

The Burners, an Under-14 select 
boys soccer team based In Cassel
berry. played well In Monday's 
sem ifinal contest, holding the 
Steamers scoreless In the lirst halt 
The second half was a different 
story, however, as the Georgia team 
completely dominated play and 
came away with a 4-0 victory.

Last year, the Steamers beat the 
Burners 4 2 In the championship 
game.

The Steamers went on to claim 
lheir second straight Ford/Pcle' Cup 
title with a 6 0 win over Derby City 
Chesapeake from  Derby City 
England. The Steamers have now 
won over 200 consecutive games

The Burners did a great Job Just to 
advance out of pool play. In their 
o|H-nlng game, the locals managed a 
2-2 lie with the Brookwood (Ga.) 
Broncos. With only the winner ot 
each ol the five pools and three 
at-large teams moving on to the

final eight, the Burners were in 
trouble.

But they responded to the 
challenge and came away with a 
pair ol 2-0 shutouts, over the 
Georgia YMCA Excel and the Stone 
Moutatn (Ga.) Spirit behind the play 
of goalkeeper Johnny Biggs to finish 
pool play 2-0-1 and advance to the 
quarterfinals.

In the quarterfinals, the Burners 
got their third straight 2 0 shutout 
from Biggs, blanking the Charlotte 
(N.C.I United Sling to earn the 
rematch with the Steamers.

For the tournament, the Burners 
oulscorcd their opponents 8 0  in 
finishing 3-1-1. Doing the scoring 
were Leo Mejia (three goals). Kris 
Leenlin (two goalsl and Paul Rig
gins. Charles Whitmore and Dusty 
Rclnckc (one goal each). Whitmore 
led In assists with two while 
Rclnckc. Garrett Kaiser and Jell 
Solstman added one assist cat h

The Burners who open their tall 
season tilts Saturday, hope their 
success in this tournament will 
propel them to the same success 
last year's runner-up finish did 
They ended the season with cham
pionships in the Clearwater Kicker 
Tournament, the Seminole Memori
al Day Tournam ent and the 
Thanksgiving Plantation Tourna
ment and .1 third-place linlsh in the

See Soccer. Page 4H

Dolphins send Hill to 
Phoenix for draft pick
By S TEV EN  WINE
AP Sports Writer

MIAMI — The Cardinals have 
had their eye on receiver Randal 

since last winter. Now 
gotten their hands on

Hill
they've 
him.

Hill, the Miami Dolphins' top 
draft pick, was traded Tuesday to 
Phoenix in exchange for the 
Cardinals' No. 1 choice next year.

"Y ou 've  got to have great 
players to have a great team, and 
I think Randal Hill Is one of 
them." Cardinals general man
ager Larry Wilson said.

"He Is a flashy player and he 
enjoys playing the game, lie has 
fun out there."

Phoenix coach Joe Huge! said 
Cardinals considered drafting 

Hill with the N'o. 6 pick last April 
but took defensive lineman Erie 
Swann instead Hill, selected by 
Miami as the No 23 choice, will 

Ricky Proclil and Ernie 
es when the Cardinals use 
• w Idcouts. Bugel said, 
s not a crying need, but 

when you get a i bailee to pick up 
a player as good as film, you vc 
got to do It.” Bugel said

The trade came two days alter 
ibe Butt.do Bills shredded Miami 
lot 583 yards In a season-opening

the

Join 
June 
litre 

It

35-31 victory. There was Im
mediate speculation that the 
Dolphins would swap the newly 
acquired draft choice or their 
own No. 1 pick for a veteran 
defensive player.

"There's no timetable. Tills 
trade was made on Its own." 
coach Don Simla said.

"Now we can concentrate on 
doing something trade-wise for a 
defensive player II there Is one 
available, or in next year's dralt 
concentrate on upgrading our

Hill, listed as a third-string 
receiver on the Dolphins' depth 
chart, saw little action against 
Bulfalo The University ol Miami 
product's  transition  to the 
Dolphins was slowed when he 
missed the first four weeks ol 
training camp In-cause ot a con
tract dispute

He signed .i tluce-year deal 
Aug 6 loi an estimated $2 
million In three preseason games 
the rookie caught six passes lor 
70 yards, with no touchdowns

• It's evident Randal Is not 
ready to play." Simla said. "He 
really hasn't had a chance to pick 
up our system and In- ready to 
play the way I bad ho|>cd "

See Trade, Page 4B
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Quarterfinals
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Jarryd, Sweftn (I), dal. Matt Lucana, Chico, 
Calll., and Bant Ova ftdaraan. Norway, 5 7, 
74(75), 0-1,44.

Kan Flach, Oabrlwft, and RiOirt legwse, 
Baca Rataa. dal. Bennie ftathman and 
Rikard Barfh, Sereda* 4-1,0-1.74 (7-1).
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Lake Mary. 4-1,4-1._

First Itound
Euguanl Kafelnikov and Sargul 

Soviet Union, dat. J a m  Appal. I 
and Andrat Uranclo, Mexico, 71,4-

,$1 2399

P 2 3 V 7 « U M IIM f  I75A-18VD T M C  
P 2 3 M » * 1 w i t S  31-1060R-1 VC TftJB

LOw.UMnasoBtutmaTftmftTwiTooi

Original equipments the wotids finest

Mlnnetot 4 M 51 407 —
Chicago 71 41 .514 0
Oakland 71 41 .514 f
Taxes 70 41 .514 ♦
Kansas City M 41 .51* II
Seottlo 40 45 J11 II
California 45 47 .4*1 141*

TdOORib% fta ju i 1 iv iv f f  o VBnwo
Calllomla 1. Boston 0 
Ball imoro o. Toronto 4 
Kansas City*, Chicago 0 
Milwaukee 5. Oakland 1 
Texas 0. New York 1 
Saetttal.OatrotIO

Calllomla (McCaskin 10 ID  al Boston 
(Heskath M l.  7:15p.m.

Balllmora (Mllackl 0-7) al Toronto (Slot- 
llsmyro 114), 7:15 p.m.

Kansas City (Boddkkar li t) at Chicago 
(Fernandti4-ll),E;Mp.m.

Oaklond (Darling 3-1) ot Milwaukee 
(Wtgman 1041,0:05pm.

Clavatand (Blair M ) at Minnesota (West 
411,1:11p.m.

New York ISandorson 1401 ot Toxas 
I Uohenon 1-11,0:15 p.m.

717144-110 
71-7140-110 
714*44-110 
7140-70-110 
7147 71-110 
714A71—110 
747047-111
70- 7447— 111
71- 7040— 111 
71-7140-111 
707140-111 
007540-111 
0071-71-111 
704475-111 
7071-70-111 
714071-111 
0071-71-111 
704075-111 
71-7140-111 
71-71-71-111 
00-7171-111 
75 7540-114 
707040-114 
747140-114 
0071-74-114 
747140-115 
77 744*— I I )  
717070-115
74 71 70-115
717170- 115 
707471-115 
7MO 71-115 
71-7171-115 
71-71-75-115
75 71-70-114 
75 71 70-114 
717)71-11*
717171- 114
74- 7071— 114 
0*7571-114 
70 71 71-114
75- 7171-117 
75 75 71-117 
75 71 71— 117 
75 71-75— 117 
7071 74-117
70 75 74-117 
747171-115
71 75 71-110 
71 75 71-110 
71 71 74— 110 
717475-11* 
7471-74-11* 
71 7474-11* 
TO 71-74—D* 
75 71 74-MO 
71 74 74-MO 
75 71 74-R1  
74 71 71-311

15STR13

JFVOH3HAMAMltll EdO*. 01J45 
Peo# Dunlop. SM tt 
Nancy White, M.111 
Joan Pltoock. 03.1)0 
Cindy Sdwlefleld. M.1 N 
Kathy PMtlewalt.il. I l l  
Noolte Defhe, 11.751 
Batsy King, M,751 
Myra Itacksvaldar, U  J51 
Kris Tschattor, 01.401 
Karri Clark, S U M  
F u r l  Sinn, S U M  
Susan Sender*, S U M  
Joan Daft, S1JII 
Peggy Klrsch, 4IJ15 
Margaret Ward, St J15 
Carolina Pierce, I IJ I5  
Lour la Rlnkar, I I  J i t  
Nancy Scranton. SI J i t  
Jill ftrlNs Hinton. S U It  
Tracy K ardyk.llJlt 
Mlssla McGaorga. D  J i t  
Shirley Furlong-SI.1IS 
Cathy Johnston. *1.115 
Jenny LMback.tl .111 
M lchallaEltlll.tl.il) 
Carolina Oowan, 11,l i t  
OMtoaKu.Sl.115 
Pamala Wright. SI,lit 
Sandra Palmar. M U  
Sue Thomas. M U  
Karin Mundlngar. M U  
Deborah McHall la. MU  
Laura Hurlbut. M U  
Sarah McGuire. SOU 
Tan) Tatum, *414 
Nancy Harvey, 1470 
Karan Davies. I4M 
Leuri Marian, ISM 
Nancl Oowan. 154)
Cheryl Stacy. 454)
Mary Bryan, SS41 
Mary Anna Kline hock. I U )  
Dana Lolland. 440)
Anna Kelly, S401 
Barb Thomas, l i t )
Penny Mammal. 1441

Pittsburgh 
SI. Louis 
Chlcogo 
Naw York 
Philadelphia 
Montreal

panbmmoo NiwAonpBng.

*44"T n r m / T W R
Pittsburgh (Smiley )4 II at San Francisco 

(Black 10 ID ,l:U p .m .
Allanto (Avary 14 0) at Montreal I Gardner 

0*1,7:11p.m.
Cincinnati (Myers I-ID  at Philadelphia 

(Greene *4), 7:11p.m.
Houston ( DashaIas412l al Naw York (Cone 

11 101,7:40p.m.
Chicago ID.Jackson 141 al San Otago 

(Rasmussen 4-11). 10:01p.m.
SI. Louis ICormlar I D  at Los Angolas 

( B o l c h a r  * • I ) , 1 0 : 1 1  p . m .

Sautharn League 
tocand Halt 

Eastern (Nvlslea
W L Pet. OB

yOrtaada (T  arias) 44 M .5*5 —
s Graonvlllo(Brvs) 40-14 .141 4
Chartolta (Cubs) 14 U  5U 4Vs
Jacksoavilla (Mrarsl 1) 17 .471 *
Carolina iPiratosI 14 41 404 IDs

Was torn Dlvlsloa
y Knoivllla (Blua Jays) 41 15 51* -
Mampnis (Royals) M 17 .507 Ds
Chattanooga (RodsI to »  500 1
Huntsvllla (Athllcsl U  U  445 5V»
a Birmingham (WS011 II 41 4)1 4

1 ama tint-halt Hits 
y wan sacaad bolt tttto

Tuasday* Gamas 
Ortaada 4, Chortotto t 
Chattanooga a, Carolina )
Hunlivllla 1, Knoivllla 0 
Jack sanv Ula 4. Oraaavllto I 
Birmingham 10. Memphis*

Wednesday's Gamas 
Or land* at Ckartotto 
Chattanooga al Carolina 
Huntsville at Knoxville 
Jack sanv ilia at OroanvtMo 
Birmingham at Memphis 
End Ragaiar Saasan

BASEBALL
AiHArkin

CHICAGO W N ITI SOX -  Recalled Brian
Drehmen. Jell Carter. Tam Drees. and 
Ramon Garcia, pitchers; Esteban ftaltre. 
shortstop: Rodney McCray. owttloMor. and 
Don Wakometsu. catcher, Irom Vancouver at 
the Pacific Coast league.

CLEVELAND INDIANS -  Optioned Jail 
Man to. infiatdar, to Columbus ot tho South 
Atlantic league.

KANSAS £ l l  V ROYALS -  Recalled Joel
Johnston, pllchor, Irem Omaha ol tho 
American Association.

TEXAS BANOBftS -  F in d  Bob Mol Inara, 
manager ol Pori Chartolta ol tho Florida 
Stale League, and Dick Egan, manager ol 
Butte ol the Pioneer League Moved Brad 
Arnsberg. pitcher, from the llday to the 
40 day d I sab lad list.

CALL (Ml 
POM LOW. LOW

MaUmiaI Lrrm(
SAN FRANCISCO WANTS -  Activated 

Mika Fatdar. outtietftr, from the llday  
disabled list. Purchased the contract of Tod 
Wood, outlie War, from Phoanla o4 tho Pactllc 
Coast Leaguo Dasignatod Jose Segura,

6ZZ3S OBI

WE HAVE IT  ALL

D IS C O U N T  TIMI COU1 S t O U N T TIMI 1 0DISC OUN T TIMI UJDISC OUN f TIMI CO1)1 SC OUN T TIMI CO

TORI)
a :iTOAU

iTORK B j

S T A T S  & S T A N D I N G S
J J

At OrlandO-Semina la 
Tuesday night 

First gama
4 Gablola Atcua IS M 4 00 1.10
tColeCalia 110 140
3 Angollla Etorrl 1.40

Q (14) U .M  P (4-1) 57.SC T  (41-11 U4.44 
Sacanigama

3 Gablola to 00 4.10 1 40
3 Aguirre 5 40 3.00
4 Elorrl 310

Q (3-1) 14.M P D -D  47.14 T  0-1-4) 121.M DO
(4-1) 155.10

Third game
3 Marcal Guanaga 7 30 3 00 1 00
1 Gablola Elorrl 4 30 1.40
7 Zugaia Rawlings 140

Q11-D 13.04 P (1-1) IM.M T  (1-1-7) 117.M
Fourth gam*

4 Erkllla 10 40 1 40 4 00
5 Munoi 14.40 140

Was! Palm Beach 13* Vero Beach II 
Sarasota 4, SI. Lucia]

'TimMIS'IP* Sspf1* j
Vero Beach 7, Wait Palm Beach 5, series 

tied I I
St. Lucia 4. Sarasota l  series tied 11 

Wednesday, Sept. 4
West Palm Beach at Vero Beach 
SI. Luc leal Sarasota

Samlllnats (Basl-et-D
ThMMSAv |m ) i

Lakeland at Vero Beach W. Palm Beach 
winner

Clearwater at Sarasota St. Lucia winner 
Friday, Sagt-4

Varo "Batch W. Palm Beach winner at 
Lakeland

Sarasota SI. Lucia winner at Clearwater
Saturday. Sagt, 7

Varo BeachW. Palm Beach winner al 
Lakeland, II necessary 

Sarasota SI. Lucia winner at Clearwater, II
Decenary

Santana, Inltelder; Rick Parker, outfielder, 
and Eric Gunderson. Rafael Novoa and Mike 
Remllnger. pllchers. Irom Phoenix.

BASKETBALL
Nattonal Basketball Association 

C L E V E LA N D  CAVALIERS -  Signed 
Jimmy Oliver, guard.

HOUSTON ROCKETS -  Signed. John 
Turner, forward, lo a three year contract. 
Released Adrian Caldwell, lorward; Kannard 
Wlnchaslar. guard: and Dave Falll. canter.

NEW JERSEY NETS -  Named Arnold J. 
Prlvas senior vice president.

FOOTBALL
National Football League 

MIAMI DOLPHINS —  Traded Randal Hill, 
wWa receiver, to the Phaatoe Cardinals tor 
their t**3 first round draft gtch.

NEW ENOLAND PATRIOTS -  Signed 
David Pool, cornarback. Waived Stan 
Clayton, ollanslva lineman.

PHILADELPHIA EAOLSS -  Waived Matt

Darwin, offensive locate. signao pat nyan, 
quarterback.

PITTSBURGH STKILBR S -  Signed Keith 
Cash, light and, to lha practice rosier.

SAN DIEGO CHARGERS -  Firm! Tad 
Tollnar, ollanslva coordnator.

HOCKEY

NEW JERSEY D EV ILS--W O ra  awarded 
Scott Stevens, defenseman, trom tho SI. Louis 
Bluos ot componsatlon far Brondon 
Shanahan, forward.

NEW YORK ISLANOERS -  Hamad Don,
Maloney assistant ganaral manager. Signed 
Graama Townihend, right wing.

NEW YORK RANGERS -  Signed Adam
Graves, toft wing.

Q U E B EC  N O R D IO U IS  -  Purchased
Stephana Guarard, f t  ton to man, Irom tho 
Now York Rangers.

COLLROR
BEN TLEY -  Nomad Joy Lawson mans

basketball coach.
BOSTON UNIVERSITY -  Named Rich 

Oeranay assistant baftball coach
CLARION -  Named Nancy L all more 

assoc lata at MIC director.
COLUMBIA —  Announcad the resignation 

ol Nancy Kalafut. woman’s batkoftoll coach.
O U O U IS N t -4 Named Sue Ryan asslslant 

sports Is tor me I Ion director.
M c N lp S I  S TA TE  -  Named Dorsey 

Relrdon track and field coach.
NAVY -  Nomad Joe French assistant 

man'ibathaftall coach.
PBPPERDIMC -  Named Kristy Hopkins

’s toll coach.
ST. P ITE R 'S  -  Named Tony Bruno 

oltonslvo coordinator, Mika Covulla f t  tensive 
coordinator, Frank Capa tola running backs 
coach, Pat Masters oltonslvo lino caoch. 
Orlando Cortot defensive lino coach, Guy 
Packwood racalvart coach, and Banna 5chot: 
linabacher coach.

AUTO RACING
1:10 a.m. -  ESPN. NASCAR Southern too 

BASIBAL
7:10 p.m. —  ESPN. Atlanta Braves at 

Montreal Expat. (L )
BOXING

I  p.m. —  SUN. WBC tight heavyweight and 
featherweight chempkrtihlpi 
TENNIS

7:M p.m. -  USA, U.S. Open, quarterfinal 
matches. (L ), also at la m .

11:10 p.m .. —  WCPX 5, U.S. Open 
highlights 
VOLLEYBALL

M p.m. —  SUN. Graal Western Bank Team 
Cup. ( U
MISCELLANEOUS

7 :li  g.m. —  SC. U.S. Olymglc Showcase, 
track B flatd. vaitoyball
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i Ex-state champ Balough returns to grab 200-lap Super Eight event
RBSULTS

NEW SMYRNA SPEEDWAY 
Saturday, Aug. 31

SUPER EIGHT Lata Modala faatura (200 laps, 
snowing onfir, nofnsiOwnt isps compisiso/* i. 
Gary Balough, Moorasvllle, N.C., 200; 2. Rich 
Blckle Jr., Concord, N.C., 200; 3. Daniel Keene, 
Tampa, 200; 4. Larry Raines, Cummings, Ga., 
200; 5. Rob Underwood, Pierson, Ga., 200; 6. Ed 
Merldlth, Sorrento, 200; 7. Bruce Lawrence, 
DeLland, 199; 8. Pete Orr, Montverde, 198; 9. 
Rick Crawford, Mobile, Alabama, 198; 10. John 
Cochran, Oak Hill, 197.

11. Lee Faulk, Crossvllle, Tennessee, 194; 12. 
Clay Brown, Pensacola, 187; 13. Duke Southard, 
New Smyrna Beach, 177; 14. Chuckle Lee, Holly 
Hill, 177; IS. Hal Goodson, Darlington, S.C., 
172; 18. Bobby Gill, Pleasant Grove, Alabama, 
184; 17. Jim Winks, Edgewater, 115; 18. Ronnie 
Burkett, Lonmvood, 87; 19. Duane Burrows, 
Venice, 85; 20. Randy Porter, Greenville, N.C., 
78.

21. Bill Posey, Rockledge, 64; 22. David 
Russell, Apopka; 23. Rich Smiley, Powder 
Springs, Georgia, 39; 24. Curtis Miller, Sanford, 
38; 25. Mare Klnley, Osteen, 30; 28. Jeff 
Burkett, Longwood, 17; 27. Tony Altlere, 
Inverness, 9; 2a Mike Loescher, Edgewater, 7; 
29. Todd Balsinger, Venice, 8; 30. Crystal 
Loescher, Edgewater, 3; 31. Richie Till, Bartow, 
3. /

Lap Leaders: Keene: 1*8. Balough:9-86. 
Keane.87-101. Balough:102-200.

Match Reee (to laps) 1. Harry Gant, 
Taylorsville, N.C.; 2. Kenny Schrader, Fenton, 
Missouri.

Limited Let# Models feature (15 laps) 1. 
Mara Klnley, Osteen.

Florida ModiSeds feature (16 laps) 1. Mike 
Fitch, Edgewater.

Sportsman feature (15 laps) 1. Joey Stutz, 
DeLand. •

M|ni Stocks feature (10 laps) 1. Bobby 
Sears, Osteen.

Bombers feature (15 laps) 1. Ted Head, 
Pine Hills.

ORLANDO SPEEDWORLD 
Friday, Aug. 30

FASCAR Late Models feature (50 laps) 1.
Dave McCabe, Cocoa; 2. Ronnie Roach, 
Orlando; 3. Burke Hammond, Orlando; 4. Ed 
Merldlth, Sorrento; 5. Bill Posey, Rockledge.

Limited Late Models feature (16 laps) 1. 
Chuck Stanley, Orlando; 2. Mike Branco, 
Orlando; 3. Dave Savlckl, So. Daytona; 4. 
Donnie Narmore, Melbourne; 5. John Wills, 
Orlando.

Florida ModlReds feature (15 laps) 1. Glen 
Carter, Palm Bay; 2. David Indlverl, Orlando; 3. 
Jon Compagno, Orange City; 4. Danny Kelly, 
Deland; 5. Scott McDade, Deltona.

Mini Stocks feature (15 laps) 1. Skip
Honacker, Titusville; 2. Dwayne Gulfus, West 
Palm Beach; 3. Dave Barnett, Vero Beach; 4. 
Karl Permann, Fort Pierce; 5. Frank Skublc, 
Apopka,

Sportsman feature (20 laps) 1. Guy
McRoberts, Cocoa; 2. John Potts, Christmas; 3. 
Joey Stutz, DeLand; 4. Bruce Gayton, Orlando; 
5. Rick Johns, Orlando.

Bombers feature (IS laps) 1. Darren Gould, 
Cocoa; 2. Ted Hoey, Kissimmee; 3. Barbara 
Pierce, Orlando; 4. Ted Head, Pine Hills; 5. 
Steve Redditt, Orlando.

Run-A-Bouts feature (15 laps) 1. John 
Castro, Titusville; 2. Robert Marszal, Orlando; 3. 
John Harney, Sanford; 4. Jim Robinson, 
Titusville; 5. John DIDIego, Merritt Island.

NEW SMYRNA BEACH -  Def
initely back and winning races, 
1981 Florida stale champion 
Gary Balough drove the James 
Finch Construction Chevrolet 

. Camaro to an Impressive victory 
In the 200-lap "Bounty 200" 
Super Eight Racing Series even! 
in front of another sell-out crowd 
on Saturday at New Smyrna 
Speedway.

" I  had 'em covered." said 
Balough. who led for 177 laps 
and dominated the strong 31-car

* field.
Promoted by Jerry Hawthorne 

and Frank Malloy, the fifth event 
5' o f the eight-race series saw
- Bobby Gill's 820.600 Tour-race
- win streak come to an end. The
- sixth 200 tapper will take place 
I on Saturday night, Sept. 28.
; Just before the main event,
• Winston Cup regulars Harry
- Gant and Kenny Schrader put 
:  on a spirited 10-lap match race 
; with Gant edging Schrader by a 
“  bumper at the checkers.

Fastest qualifier Rich Blckle
- Jr., a strong pre-race favorite 
.. who now races out of his own

RBR Fabrication shop in Con* * 
; cord. N.C., had to settle for the 

runner-up spot although he had 
ail the right tools to get the job 
done.

"It Just wasn't our night." 
Blckle said. "From the moment 
when we put on a new set of 
tires at halfway, the car pushed. 
Then the Jack broke, the radio 
blew and our Wegner engine was 
Impaired by badcarburelion."

Daniel Keene led the first eight 
laps but lacked the muscle 
needed on the high banked 
half-mile oval and finished third.

" I ’ll have a V-8 next time." 
said Keene. "1 need more 
power."

Finishing fourth, fifth and six
th were Larry Raines, Rob Un
derwood and Ed Merldlth .who 
did a super driving Job In a 
borrowed race car. All three 
completed the entire 200 laps of 
the race.

Lady Luck turned her back on 
several of the top runners In
clud ing Bobby G ill, whose 
engine swallowed a valve on lap 
164 while GUI was running 
second and mounting a heavy 
challenge on the lead car.

R ec en t ly -c ro w n ed  North  
Carolina state champion Randy 
Porter was eliminated by a 
stripped rear end gear, while 
Cl«Sr Brown had carburetor pro- 

os- Mtek .Crawford's mount 
picked up debris which damaged 

■ his starter and severed his brake 
line. Late in the race, a broken 
trailing arm sidelined third place 
runner Hal Goodson, who was 
also in third place in the Super 
Eight points.

As expected, Keene — the 
outside front row starter — 
Jumped ahead at the start. But 
Balough was right on his tall 
c losely followed by Blckle. 
Brown, GUI. Porter and Pete Orr.

Balough. who won numerous 
World Series features through 
the years and still holds the 
absolute Late Model track re
cord, used his vast knowledge of 
the speedway to grab the point 
on lap nine.

By lap 38. Balough was five 
car lengths ahead while Blckle 
came out on top of a heavy "dog 
ligh t" with Keene. Gill and 
Porter.

The caution flag flew on lap 66 
when Duane Burrows was hit. 
spun and crashed. The leaders 
then dove In the pits for fuel and 
fresh rubber, tt was a lucky 
break for Gill, who had a tire 
going down at that point.

Keene stayed on the track and 
led from lap 86 to 101 while 
Balough was clawing his way 
back up. Just past the halfway 
mark. Balough was back In front 
for good while strong running 
Orr. who had lost a lap in the 
pits, was desperately trying (o 
make it up.

Following a lap 142 restart, a 
super-determined Gill wanted 
the point and a red hot duel for 
the lead took place. Contact was 
made on several occasions be
fore. with 50 laps to go, Gill dove 
inside and pulled up even with 
the lead car. But lapped cars not 
moving over prevented him from 
completing the pass.

The crowd-pleasing "war for 
the win" ended on lap 164 when 
Gill went out in smoke.

"Bobby had saved his tires 
Just like I did and It would have 
quite a race at the end." said 
Balough, who plans to retire his 
seven-year old winning "War 
Horse" for a new Prime Time 
Bandit of his own design. "Just 
wait 'till you see the new one,”  
he said. L

There were ten cautions for 53 
laps and four lead changes 
among two drivers.

The supporting d ivisions' 
feature winners were Marc 
Klnley (Limited Late Models), 
Mike Fitch (Florida Modlflcds). 
Joey Stutz (Sportsman), Bobby 
Sears (Mini Stocks) and Ted 
Head (Bombers).

st Orlando SpeedWortd
ORLANDO — Survival was the 

key in Friday night's 50-lap End 
of the Month Championship for 
the FASCAR Late Models at 
Orlando SpcedWorld us steady 
and heady driving earned Dave 
McCabe his second win of the 
year.

A great field of Lute Model 
machines was quickly reduced 
In numbers as second row 
starter Bill Posey's car failed to 
go into gear. Posey was rammed 
by Dick Anderson who. in turn, 
was rear-ended by Bob Buroker.

Burokcr’s car slid sideways on 
the front stretch  as Scott 
Bramlelt, Granny Tatroe and 
Ron DiCanlo came out of turn 
four three-wide at full throttle

and plowed Into Burokcr's 
stalled ride.

Tatroc's car side-punched the 
Buroker machine with enough 
force to pul her race car halfway 

* into the New Yorker's mount.
Extremely fortunate to escape 

unhurt. Buroker vowed never to 
race aga in . T a troe , bad ly 
shaken, sat In her car for several 
minutes before getting out on 
her own.

Once the race was started, pole 
sitter Ronnie Roach Jumped on 
the point only to see the caution 
fly twice for spinouts. On the 
restart. Anderson, none the 
worse Tor wear from the earlier 
wreck, began challenging Roach 
as a crowd-pleasing slde-by-side 
duel ensued.

That hot battle ended on lap 
15 when the lead pair tangled 
with the lapped car of Jim Groff.

Pirates, Bradenton sign 20-year pact
Pirates board chairman Douglas exhibition games in Florida. 
Danforth said. Plans for a new stadium were

McKechnie Field is the oldest scrapped last year due to op- 
stadium In use for major league position from taxpayers.

pulling Anderson into the wall 
uml out of the race. On the next 
restart. Roach hobbled and 
Ricky Marshall took Ihe lead. 
But three lups later. Marshall's 
engine gave up and lie was 
sidelined in the Infield.

Ronch continued to lead as the 
frustration was passed on to 
Stan Eads, who moved up into 
the top three on three occasions 
only to be spun out each lime by 
three different drivers.

As Roach approached Eads' 
cur to lap him on lap 40. Eads 
slowed with problems and Ronch 
backed off, allowing McCabe to 
sneak by and grab first place.

During the final 10 laps. Mc
Cabe made no mistakes as he 
took the win In the Dencll's Used 
Cars Chevrolet with Roach 
hanging on for second. Burke 
Hammond passed Ed Merldlth 
for third on the last lap. But the 
craziness wasn't over.

Chuck Burkhaltcr and Bob 
Ackcrbloom. battling for the fifth 
spot Just In front of the leaders, 
thought the race was over and

never completed the last lap. So 
Bill Posey made up for a bunch 
of bad luck by finishing In fifth
place.

The special United Trophies 
20-lap Sportsman event was a 
heartbreakcr for Sanford's John 
Ripley, who led for 18 laps. With 
two laps to go. lapped car traffic 
allowed Guy McRoberts to slip 
his Ford by for the win.

For the first time ever, nn 
American Motors car* sat In 
Victory Lane In the Mini Slock 
division as Skip Honaker drove 
the Cocoa Auto Salvage AMC 
Spirit to his first win ever.

Glen Carter led every lap to 
win the Florida Modified feature, 
despite a broken trailing arm 
which slowed him down In the 
closing laps.

For the sixth time this season. 
Chuck S tan ley topped the 
Limited Laic Model field.

Darren Gould outsluggcd the 
Bomber field for his third win of 
the year.

The Run-A-Bout feature went 
to John Castro's Butck.

PITTSBURGH -  The Pirates
- signed a new 20-year agreement 
: Tuesday with Bradenton to keep 
; their spring training camp and

minor league complex in the
- Gulf Coast city.

The Pirates have trained fn 
•: Bradenton since 1969. but 

began talking to other cities last 
. year following a breakdown In 

i.. negotiations for stadium lm- 
•': provements.

Eight months of talks nearly 
; resulted In the Pirates relocating 
; their camp to Winter Haven. 
. That deal fell through In April 

when town o ff ic ia ls  voted  
; against renovating a hotel for 

use by minor league players.

At the urging of manager Jim 
Leytand and many players who 
didn't want to leave Bradenton. 

; the Pirates then reopened talks 
with Bradenton and Manatee 
County.

"W e're Just tickled to death 
that the Pirates will be staying

• with us," Bradenton Mayor BUI 
: - Evers said. "They have been a 
; part of Bradenton for many 
! years."

Under the agreement, the 
Pirates wUl be responsible for Ihe 
y e a r - r o u n d  o p e r a t i o n  o f  
67-year-old McKechnie Field, 
where a 83 million renovation 
project wUl begin immediately, 
improvements will include a 
new playing Held and clubhouse 
renovations by 1992 and new 
seats by 1993.

Funding for the improvements 
will come from the Manatee 
County tourist development tax 
revenue, following an unani
mous vole by county commis
sioners.

"There ts tremendous baseball 
h i s t o r y  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  
McKechnie Field ... and with the 
many improvements to come, tt 

. will remain a viable part o f the 
; ■ game for many years to come."
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FSU’s Jackson ready if Lee isn’t
By B R M T KALLBSTAD
Associated Press Writer

TALLAHASSEE -  Ailing Florida Si alt- 
tailback Amp Lee is expected to start Saturday 
against Tulane. but If he's not at Tull speed. 
220-pound sophomore Sean Jackson Is raring 
logo.

Jackson stepped in last week to gain 75 
yards In nine carries and score a touchdown 
after Lee was sidelined with a bruised shin in 
the top-ranked Seminolcs' 44*28 victory over 
Brigham Young.

" I  would not be afraid to start Sean 
Jackson." coach Bobby Bowden said Tuesday. 
“ I'm sure he's going to want to do his best 
against Tulane. his hometown team."

Bowden recruited Jackson and teammate 
Chris Cowart out of St. Augustine High School 
in New Orleans two years ago. Jackson was 
one of a handful of true freshman top play last 
season, leading the team with an average of 
7.9 yards per carry.

Since Jackson played quarterback until his 
senior year in high school, Bowden didn't

expect him to piny much a year ago.
"H e  was much further along than I 

thought." said Bowden, who likes lots of depth 
at running back.

"W e've had several years here where our 
first, second and even third team tailback were 
down and out." Bowden said. "You'd belter 
have the backup when that happens, and we 
do have Hint luxury right now."

Ill 1988. Florida State's first four Inllbacks 
went down by tnldseuson and freshman Chris 
Parker was pressed into ictlon. responding 
with 391 ynrds and four touchdowns In three 
successive starts.

If Lee and Jackson were ImiIIi out of action. 
Bowden would be down to a pair of unproven 
freshmen — Tiger McMillon and Marquette 
Smith — described by their coach ns fine 
runners with good potential.

Lee. Florida Stnte's do-cvcrything junior, 
wna Injured when tackled by a Brigham Young 
player and at first n more serious injury wns 
feared.

"Amp Is probably four inches away from 
being out for the year." said Bowden.

Hurricanes preparing for shootout
By STEVEN WIN!
AP Sports Writer

CORAL GABLES -  Miami 
coach Dennis Erickson Says 12 
days in prepare Tor Houston may 
nut be enough.

"Louisiana Tech had four 
months." Erickson said, "and It 
didn’t help them."

Houston opened the season 
Saturday by routing Louisiana 
T e c h  73-3  b eh in d  D av id  
K lin g lc r 's  nine touchdown 
passes.

"Scoring 73 points — that's 
hard to do by yourself with no 
defense." Erickson suld Tues
day. He expects a high-scoring 
game when the 10th-ranked 
Cougars play at third-ranked 
Miami In a nationally televised 
Thursday night game Sept. 12.

"What's the lowest they've 
ever scored? They’re going to 
score points.” Erickson said. " I f  
people don't come out and watch 
th is  gam e, th e y 'r e  c ra zy .

because there will lie some 
fireworks out there."

The Cougars' run 'll shoot 
attack produced at least 24 
points in every game Inst year 
and averaged 46.5 points.

A lot or points against Miami 
would Ik* quite a feat: In recent 
years few teams have been 
harder to score on. The Hurri
canes won three national cham
pionships In the 1980s largely 
iiccnusc of strong defense.

"Houston Is going to be sur
prised by u s ." eorncrbnck 
Herbert James said.

“ Our defense Is one o f the Ih*s1 
in the country and can stop any 
o ffen se ." quarterback Ohio 
Turret la said.

In three games against South
west Conference teams since last 
October. Miami hns given up a 
total of 16 points. That Includes 
a 46-3 Cotton Bowl win over 
Texas — which gave Houston Its 
only loss last year — and a 31-3 
victory over Arkansas Inst Sat

urday.
Despite the easy win at Little 

Rock in Miami's season opener, 
Erickson saw plenty of room Tor 
Im ptovem ent. O ffensive In
consistency needs to be elimi
nated. especially In the line, he 
snld.

"W e must play better agalnsl 
Houston thun we did against 
Arkansas." he said, "or we're 
going to get our rear ends 
kicked."

To  keep the gam e from 
becoming a scorcfcst. Miami will 
have to contain Kllnglcr. who 
broke or lied 33 NCAA game and 
season records in 1990.

"He's maybe the best that has 
come out In a long lim e," 
Erickson said. "T h e  key to 
having a chance to slow them 
down Is to get him held up (on 
rolloutsl and try to get some sort 
or pressure on him. If he has a 
long time to throw, he will rip 
anybody he plays."

Soccer----------
Continued from IB
Florida Slate Cup.

Members or this year’s team, 
coached by John Bums, are 
Lcenlm o f Lake Mary; Riggins. 
J a s o n  T i s d a l e  and  R lo n  
Weideman o f Longwood; Mejia. 
Ktzer and Alan King from Winter 
S p r i n g s :  W h i t m o r e ,  Ben 
McKeeby and David Kinsley 
from Casselberry; Biggs and 
Solstman from Winter Park and 
Relneke and Randy Jenkins 
from Orlando.

Trade
Continued fi IB

Hill expressed surprise about 
the trade but said he was looking 
forward to joining the Cardinals.

"They 're  an up-and-coming 
team," he told WIOD radio In 
Miami. "Maybe 1 can be that 
big-play receiver for the Cardi
nals. ...

"The Dolphins need defensive 
help. It's a business, and you 
have to take care of business."

Miami drafted Hill In part as 
insurance for aging veterans 
Mark Clayton ana M vk  Duper. 
but both retained their starting 
job with impressive play In 
preseason. The Dolphins kept 
three other receivers: Veterans 
Fred Banks and Tony Martin 
and ninth-round draft pick Scott 
Miller, who doubles as a punt 
returner.

"W e felt we had an abundance 
o f talent there, and we felt it was 
a luxury to carry six receivers." 
Shula said.

Hill's roster spot may be taken 
by center Jeff Uhlenhakc, who 
ended a summer-long salary 
dispute Tuesday and signed a 
contract. Terms weren't dis
closed.

Bugel said the deal had been 
In the works for three weeks. 
The Cardinals' eagerness to 
make the trade prevented the 
Dolphins from waiting two or 
three more games to further 
evaluate Hill. Shula said.

"You have to make a trade 
when (he other team is anxious 
to make a trade." he said.

r

Haven't you graduated yat?
Longevity Is usually not a quality discussed in high 
school athletics, where careers can't last more than 
four years. Even then, considering the physical changes

FUaftwtM

an adolescent goes through during that period of their 
life, varsity careers rarely are that long. But there are 
exceptions like Lake* Mary's Tara Calvin (left), Carrie

MacLeod of Oviedo (center) and Lake Howell's Diann 
Lowe (right), three seniors whoYe been playing so well 
for so long, it seems like they've been around forever.

Volleyball
Continued from IB

Moving up from last year's Junior varsity team arc 
Becky Jackson, Angle Snow and Michelle Pall.

We're running a different offense to tty and more use 
of Melissa." said Henry, who has seen her team finish 
second In the district tournament three years In a row. 
"W e're hoping It's our year, but It'll be lough again."

Lake Howell, which lost In the semifinals of the 
district tournament last year to Lake Mary, saw only 
four players graduate: Tanya Lewis. Christy Dees. Jane 
Mercado and Wend I Van Horn.

The group of Coach Jo Luciano's potential returners 
Includes six seniors — Kelly Kobla, Michelle Harris, 
Jennie Yearlck. Diann Lowe. Joanna Abbott and Monika 
Kolakovlc — and a pair of Juniors — Ardcll Dellz and 
Teresa Mallardl.

Lake Brantley, which ruled tlic district before Oviedo 
moved from Class 3A (where the Lions won their first 
eight district titles) to 4A, will be trying to regain its

position among the district leaders under second-year 
coach Eileen Gabbard.

Leading the Patriots In that endeavor will be a nucleus 
af seven returning seniors: Shelly Davis, Kristen Forst, 
twins Bccca ana Betsy Platt, Carol RabuJa. Susan 
Jorquora and Shelly Spencer. Returning juniors are Shi I 
Campbell and Nicole Rathbun.

"Probably our biggest problem last year wns that we 
didn't have much senior leadership." suld Gabbard. 
"That shouldn't be a problem this year."

New faces on the Patriot varsity are Juniors Mcggcn 
Breen. Julie Helmcrs (a transfer from Bishop Moore). 
Rachel Poppc (who played basketball for Lake Brantley 
last year) and Rachel St. Amand.

Lyman, which won state championships in girls' 
soccer and cross country last year as well as enjoyed one 
of Its best girls' basketball campaigns in several years, 
has turned the reigns of its girls' volleyball program over 
to Christy Tlhbltts.

Seminole coach Beth Corso has a slightly different 
problem this year than she lias had In past years.

Previously, it seemed like Corso had to start over from 
scratch every September. But this year, Corso has six 
returners (o work with us well as eight players moving 
up from the Junior varsity program.

"W e have a lot of youth." said Corso. "W e're working 
those other eight with the returning six. Right now. 
there's a big difference In the skill level. Of the eight we 
moved up from Junior varsity, four of them are 
sophomores.”

Leading the young Tribe will be returning seniors 
Amy Williams. Churlcnc Guy and Lori Faulkner und 
Juniors Megan Hay. Christy Oliver and Dawn Burks. Of 
the eight players up from junior varsity, sophomore 
Yuleyma Otero Is quickly establishing herself as the 
tcum's primary setter while Vulcrie Benge and Catherine 
Foye give Corso some lieight to work with on the front 
line.

Corso is also hoping thut senior Carrie Dryden. who 
missed all or last year due to knee surgery, will be nble 
to contribute this season. Dryden played on the 
Seminole Junior varsity as a sophomore.

^ H i i R i o o d r i e K ^ H
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Learn to be a people helper
Central Florida Helpline In offering Its semi-annual "How to 

He a People Helper”  training course again tills fall. Hear some 
of Central Florida's finest counselors share Insights In their 
field of knowledge. This is a SO hour, 13 week, college level 
course designed to train you In the art of helping people. Two 
sessions will lx- available each week beginning Tuesday. 
September 10. A morning cluss will lx? held from 9 n.m. to 12 
noon at Central Christian Church on Ivnnlmc Boulevard. 
Orlando. An evening class will be held Tuesday evenings from 
7 to 10 p.m. at Winter Park Baptist Church. New York Avenue.

Call 740-7408 for more Information.

Cheerleading classes scheduled
The Sanford Recreation Department will offer checrleudlng 

classes every Wednesday at the Downtown Youth Center. 5 to 
6 p.m. First month's fee Is $20. which Includes pompoms nnd 
bsllirt. Fee thereafter Is $12 per month. Classes begin October 
2 nnd will be geared for ages 6 to 12 nnd for 13 years and up.

Call 330-5697.

Al-Anon to gather
Peace of Mind, nn Al-Anon group for friends and family of 

alcoholics, will meet each Wedncsdny. 8-9 p.m. at the Good 
Shepherd Lutheran Church. 2917 Orlando Ave., Sanford, 
beteween J.C. Pcnneys and Bryan Honda on 17-92. Call Sue at 
321-7424 for more Information.

COPE to help families cope
COPE support group for families or mental health patients 

meets the first nnd third Wednesday of each month 7-9 p.m. ul 
Crane's Roost Office of the Seminole Community Mental Health 
Center. S-377. Altamonte Springs.

Detnlls. call Cheryl Werley. 831-24)1.

Stompers to hold club meeting
The Old Hickory Stompers clogging group holds club 

meetings every Wednesday from 6-9 p.m. at the Knights of 
Columbus Hall 2304 S. Oak Ave., Sanford. For more 
Information, call Art or Brandi Blaklscy at 349-9529.

Chemical dependence talks free
Quest Counseling Ccntre/Young Recovery sponsors chemical 

dependence lectures free to the public each Wednesday from 
7-8:30 p.m. at 711 Ballard St.. Suite 200, Altamonte Springs. 
For more Information, call 331-7199.

Bring ethnic treats to your table
Mcxlcnn fixxl Is so popular you 

can get It Just about everywhere. 
McDonald's even have two new 
Items that are Mexican. One 
especially lor breakfast. This 
(xipulnr fond can he prepared In 
your kitchen with the help of the 
microwave oven. All o f the 
Ingredients can tx- found In our 
grocery stores, many of which 
have sections set aside for ethnic 
fluids.

Fajitas arc strips iff marinated 
beer or chicken, saulecd with 
onions and topped with cheese, 
tomato and plcautc sauce and 
wrnpped In a Hour tortilla. 
FAJITAS

2-2M i lbs. beef flank steak 
M» cup olive or rooking oil 
Mi cup lemon or lime Juice 
I tsp. garlic powder 
I(sp.sugar 
I Tbsp. liquid smoke 
1 tsp. oregano 

tsp. stilt 
Mi tsp. pepper 
Va tsp. ground cumin 
I tsp. browning sauce 
3 Tbsp. margarine 
1 large onion, thinly sliced 
8 Hour lorllllas (9-inch) 

Toppings 
Chopped tomatoes 
Chopped lettuce 
Guacamole 
Plcante sauce
Shredded cheddar or Monterey 

Jack cheese 
Sour cream
Pound flank steak with meat 

mallet or rolling pin until Mt-lnch 
thick. Place In u regular size 
oven cooking bag. Secure bag 
with string. Rotate so murlnudc 
coats entire meal surface. Place 
In 12x8-tnch microsale baking 
dish. Refrigerate several hours or 
overnight. Cut six Mi-Inch silts In 
top of bag.

Microwave on 50% power 
20-30 minutes or until rare. Cut 
steak across grain Into thin 
slices. Place in 2-quart casserole. 
Combine cooking Juices and 
browning sauce. Add to meat in 
casserole: set aside.

Combine margcrlnc and onion 
In 2-cqp measure. Microwave on 
100% power, uncovered, 8-9 
minutes or until onion is tender.

Invite new  
friends 
to a party
l y  AIIm k  Clairs

NEA Food Editor___________
Lucky Is the youngster who 

can Invite new school friends to 
a birthday party. It's a great way 
Tor kids to Weak the Ice and for 
shy children to,truly enjoy the 
"adventure" of going back to 
school.

Youngsters enjoy bright foods, 
and what better way to have a 
cheery dessert titan to combine 
the colorful flavors of gelatin In a 
special furm. Part of the celebra
tion can be tlx; cutting out of 
letters by the kids to top the 
party centerpiece.

Once the gelatin is prepared by 
Mom (since hot water is in
volved) and set. It’s everyone for 
themselves in the spelling de
partment. The giggles come 
when kids get to pick up their 
own Jiggling letters to cat.

Since It's also that time to 
consider packing school lunches, 
consider Including some col
orful, Jiggling gelatin letters as 
part o f dessert. These will keep 
In a plastic cup in an Insulated 
lunch box or lunch bag.

Send youngsters off to school 
with sandwiches whose ingre
dients are kept cool between 
slices of frozen bread. The slices 
will thaw by lunchtime, but 
avoid fillings that have a ten
dency to Bouk Into them. Kids 
hate soggy sandwiches: they're 
hard to trade to new buddies. 
Don’t forget to include fruit — 
such as apples, grapes, bananas 
und raisins — and raw vegeta
bles already cut Into bite-size 
pieces for easy handling and 
cutlng.

There arc chlldrcn-sized con*

JIGGLING GELATIN 
Into sekss) Inch me*

N t saty Make partlei fas bat they fit

talners that fit Into lunch boxes 
which may be used for hot soup 
or chilled milk and yogurt. There 
are also a variety o f mini-packs 
o f puddings, fruit cocktails and 
yogurts In the supermarket. But 
it Ts usually leas expensive to 
buy a large family size and send 
kids to school with portions that 
fit their appetites.

J I O O L I M  B I R T H D A Y

gelatin Is completely dissolved, 
about 2 minutes. Pour Into 
8-lnch-square pan. Put pan into 
refrigerator to chill until firm, 
about 3 hours.

Pou r lem on ge la tin  in to 
another bowl. Add 4 cups boiling 
water. Stir with rubber scraper 
f IBaa Jtggters, Fags 7B

f.lOVII I AND ()MIVf IN

stirring once or twice. Set nside, 
Microwave on 100% power meat 
mixture, covered. 2-3 minutes or 
until hot. Wrap tortillas In 
plastic wrap Microwave an 
100% power 30-45 seconds or 
until warm. Using a slotted 
s|KKin. spoon steak onto tortilla. 
Top with onion and other sug
gested toppings. Wrap trotllla 
around milng.

About 8 servings.

Mcxlcun splcy-flavorcd rice 
and boneless pork cook together 
In this simple dish that ts ready 
In about the time it takes you'to 
prepare u tossed salad. 
MEXICAN PORK AND  RICE 

1 cup uncooked white rice 
1 small onion, chopped 
I clove garlic, minced 
14 cup chopped green pepper 
1 tsp. suit
Mi tsp. chili powder 
1 can (8 oz.) tomato sauce 
1a/* cups hot water 
1 lb. boneless lean country- 

style ribs, cut Into thirds 
Mi cup plcante sauce 

* Combine all Ingredients except 
plcante sauce In shallow 2-qt. 
micro safe casserole. Mix lightly. 
C over w ith  ca sse ro le  ltd . 
M icrowave on 100% power 
30-35 minutes or until rice and 
ribs are tender, stirring twice. 
Stir in plcante sauce.

Leftover cooked pork could 
also be used in this recipe.

For brunch or supper this egg 
dish combines fresh vegetables 
and Mexican flavors. Serve with 
com bread and a fmlt salad. 
MEXICAN EOO BAKE  

1 medium tomato, chopped 
1 small onion, chopped 
■/Is cup chopped green pepper

Mexican dishes such as this Pork and Rice are popular favorites on 
American dining tables.

14 tsp. chill powder 
14 tsp. salt 
6 eggs
Mi cup shredded Monterey 

Jack cheese 
2 Tbsp. plcante sauce 
Combine tomato, onion, green 

pepper, chill powder, and salt In 
8-lnch round glass baking dish. 
C o ve r  w ith  p la s t ic  w rap . 
Microwave on 100% power 2W-3 
minutes or until vegetables are 
tender-crisp. Stir slightly. Add 
eggs, mix with fork until lightly 
scrambled. Cover with vented 
plastic wrap. Microwave on 50% 
power 7-8 minutes or until eggs 
arc set. Sprinkle with cheese and 
drizzle with plcante sauce.

About 6 servings.

A very  fa vo r ite  M exican 
chicken recipe that 1 used and 
passed along is this easy, 
all-in-one casserole, it’s great for 
busy Friday night suppers before 
the football game. Prepare It 
earlier In the day or the night 
before.
CHICKEN ENCHILADA

IV i cups cooked chicken, 
diced

1 Mj cups chicken broth 
I can Cream of Mushroom 

soup
1 can Cream of Chicken soup 
1 can (4 oz.) green chlllcs. 

chopped and drained
1 jar (4 oz.) pimentos, chopped 

and drained
1 Tbsp. dry sherry 
1 8 oz. (6 cups) Dorltos. 

slightly crushed
1 lb. grated Cheddar cheese 
Mix all ingredients except 

chips and cheese. Cover the 
bottom of a 13x9-lnch baking 
dish with 1 cup of cheese. Layer 
Mi of the chicken mixture, then 
Mi of the cheese. Repeat ending 
with chips topped with cheese. 
Refrigerate at least one hour or 
can be made the night before. 
Microwave at .85% power for 
20-25 minutes or until hot 
throughout.

Do you have a question or 
suggestion about mlerowava

bar column to ana war. Address 
letters to: Midge Myeoff, Sanford 
Herald, 100 N. French Ave. 
Sanford, 22771.

Olive oil hotline announced
Have you ever wondered 

whether to use olive oil or extra 
virgin olive oil in a recipe? Do 
you understand the differences 
b e t w e e n  s a t u r a t e d ,  
p o ly u n sa tu ra ted  and mo- 
nounsaturated fats? Do you 
know which has more fat — a 
bran muffin or a slice of angel 
food cake? A new, free hotline 
from the International Olive Oil 
Council can help answer these 
and other questions.

The hotline staff for example, 
can explain how to properly use 
and store olive oil. Moreover, 
registered dietitians on the staff 
can sort out questions about 
cholesterol, HDLs versus LDLs, 
and fats in the diet. "Consumers 
know that they're supposed to 
cut back on fats, but they need 
help with how to do It." says 
Lynne Hill. MS. RD. co-director 
of the hotline along with William 
Hill, MS. RD. In addition, notes 
Hill, many consumers are con
fused about the current dietary

recommendations to limit fat to 
30 percent of total calorics for 
the day. Consumers who call the 
hotline can also receive three 
free booklets: a brochure o f 
recipes, a four-color question 
and answer booklet about olive 
oil, and a guide to arranging an 
olive oil tasting.

The toll-free hotline number is 
1-800-232-OLIVE OIL. Beginn
ing August 1. the lines will be 
manned Monday through Fri
day, 9 to 5 Eastern time. After 5 
pm. consumers may leave their 
name, number and request on 
an answering machine; the 
printed materials will be sent.

I package (4-aerving size) re
d-colored gelatin 

1 1/4 cups boiling water 
4 packages (4-aervlng size 

each) or 2 packages (B-servtng 
size each) lemon-flavored gelatin 

4 cupa boiling water 
1 pint vanilla ice cream, soft

ened
llgglera alphabet cutters 
Pour red gelatin into bowl. 

Add 1 1/4 cupa boiling water. 
Stir with rubber scraper until

I W LO
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LOOKS COULD KILL
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“Catered Living For Seniors" 
ACLF Apartaeats 

Iadeptadtsf ft AwlMid Lfvlag 
|200 W . Airport l l r i ,  Saaford I

Mimi| ;  322-7700 •
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Sanford Herald
lo a proud msmbsr of tho ^Welcome 
Wogon" Fomlly in Somlnolo County

If You Are:
Moving Into Or 
Around The Area 
Getting Married 
Having A Baby

Let your Welcome Wagon representative 
answer your questions about the area and 
present you with free gifts.

If You Live In One Of These Areas, 
Please Call

Sanford —  330-7542 
Lake Mary —  321-6660 
Longwood -  869-8612 or 774-1231 
Winter Springs —  777-3370 
Altamonte —  339-4468 
Casselberry —  695-7974 
Oviedo —  695-3819

Or Anytime Day Or Night 
Call 646-9644

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
TH E  G REA T A M ER IC A N  IN V E S TM E N T
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by Chic Young Does surgery help 
a hiatal hernia?

YSS.WMATS

PETER
GOTT.M.D

DEAR DR. OOTTi I Imve n 
liialnl hern In and experience 
problems eating because rood 
seems lo stick In my throat. Can 
I have surgical repair to correct 
the problem?

DEAR READERt Yes, you 
can. Althougn some doctors 
believe this surgery Is Incf- 
lecllve, I hnvc seen several 
patients who were helped by It. 
Known as a diaphragm atic 
hcrnloplasty. the procedure 
usually restores the normal ana
tomical relations (the upper 
stomach Is returned to the ab- 
dominnl cavity) and lightens the 
diaphragmatic opening through 
which the esophagus passes into 
the stomach.

B e fo re  con s id e r in g  such 
drastic therapy, however, 1 
suggest you exhaust other 
possibilities, For example, antac
ids and medicines lo reduce 
stomach-acid release may relieve 
your symptoms. It’s Important 
lo gel the situation under control 
because htatat hernia, a condi
tion marked by heartburn and 
displacement of part o f the lower 
esophagus (and, sometimes, part 
of the stomach) into the cnest 
cavity, orten leads lo reflux, the 
backwash of Irritating gastric 
acid  In to the U nprotected  
esophagus. Such continuing Ir
ritation. ir unchecked, can Irad 
to a prc-mallgnant condition 
known as Barrett’s esophagus.

Since you have continuing 
symptoms. I believe you should 
see a gastroenterologist for 
csophugoscopy. a test during 
which the specialist examines 
your esophagus and. i f  in
d i c a t e d ,  o b t a i n s  b i o p s y  
specimens. Ask your family 
doctor about this.

DEAR DR. G O TT i I was
diagnosed in March as having

nerve and hearing loss (which 
m ay be p e r m a n e n t ) .  T h e  
diagnosis ts established by the 
presence of viral skin blisters in 
and around the car.

Cortisone pills and analgesics 
ihavc been the treatment of 
c ho i c e ;  h o w e v e r .  Z o v i r a x  
(acyclovir, an anti-viral drug) Is 
now the preferred treatment for

shingles In general and. after 
doctors gain more experience 
with it, will probably be re
commended for Ramsay Hunt 
syndrome, too.

by Art Santom

“ 7\H*TWNP
^  OF A NUT 
JgjMOlJUJTCY 

TOB06
B W  PEOPLE U€>
f lJ p io N rn w e  
[Mm  *o«r?

f  i T - A f / M L l  A

r SOftAf, MA AM.. I AlUMtfS 
UKItt ERR ON THE SiPE A 

CAUTION..

Ramsay Hunt syndrome. Could 
you please tell me more about It? 

DEAR READER; Ramsay
Hunt syndrome (herpes zoster 
oticus) Is shingles of the ear. 
This is unusual; shingles ordi
narily affects other nerves. The 
disease causes severe car pain, 
vertigo, paralysis o f the facial

H Q U fe  T H U G S  
g o o a u r o n w r  
o w s a t e o w r

heart and two diamond tricks. (CJ19B1, NEW SPAPER  EN 
But if you count your tricks. TERPR1SE ASSN, 
therelsachanof at 10.

The, right play now Is to cash 
dummy's A-K of spades, ruff a 
spade In hand and try to cash 
three club tricks ending in the 
dummy. If that passes off safely, 
you will have won nine tricks: 
two spades, two hearts, one 
diamond, three clubs and one 
spade ruff. In hand you have left 
two trumps and two diamonds.
East has two high trumps, a 
diamond and a club.

A t th is  po in t ,  you  lead  
dummy's last spade. What can 
East do? If he discards, you ruff 
for your 10th trtek. If he ruffs, 
you discard a diamond loser and 
must collect another trump 
trick. Effectively East has ruffed 
one o f his partner’s diamond 
tricks. You make another trump 
trick by what la called •  coup en

By Phillip Aider
Even It your contract looks 

completely hopeless, never give

#  A l l
♦  M S

Vulnerable; East-West 
Dealer South
Mb West Nerth
> P w  i t
IT  P w  4 V

Opening lead: 9 K

By Berates Bad# Osal day will be achievable. But the
YOUR BIRTHDAY zest and relish with which you

Sept. Si 1M 1 pursue your objectives could
You might link up with several bring you more enjoyment than 

new Individuals who are far* their attainment, 
sighted and enterprising in the SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
year ahead. .Their Influence 21) You have the gift o f gab 
could help you open a new route today, and you can be extremely 
to success. * compelling in persuading others

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) You to go along with your Ideas. Your 
could be more fortunate than presentation wIJ be both logical 
usual in your financial dealings and Imaginative, 
at this lime. Chance could play CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
an Important role in your affairs, 10) You might find yourself 
In ways you’d least expect, spending more Ume dealing with 
Trying to patch up a broken the endeavors o f another than 
rom ance? The Astro-Qraph doing things for yourself today. 
Matchmaker can help you uii- Nevertheless, you’ll benefit more 
demand what to do to make the from the former activity, 
relationship work. Mail $2 plus a AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
long, aelf-addresaed. stamped Competitive Involvements will 
envelope to Matchmaker, c/o his arouse your motivation to sue- 
newspaper. P.O. Box 91428. cecd today, especially if It Is 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428. some type o f team or collective

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) effort. You’re the engine that will 
There Isn’t apt to be anything power the union, 
wishy-washy about you today. P U C E * (Feb. 20-Mareh 20) 
You’ll be ready to effectively You are presently in a cycle 
back up your words with action where you may be able to find a 
when and if situations warrant second source o f earnings that 
It. could be rather lucrative. Begin

SCORPIO (Oct, 24-Nov. 22) In look for it today.
Several goals you establish to-" ARIES (March 21-AprU 19)

ANNIE

Results should be to your liking 
today In areas where you focus
your efforts, be they social or 
commercial. The way you’ll do 
things will inspire imitators.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Concern for the needs o f loved 
ones will motivate you to be 
more enterprising than usual 
today, You'll feel compelled to 
give those you care for exactly 
what they desire.

O B im n  (May 21-June 20) 
You're likely to need a variety o f 
interests and activities today to 
gratify your rcstleaa urges. For
tunately, regardless o f how 
much you’ll do, you’ll do it well,

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Involvements you deem to be 
profitable should be acted on 
promptly. Time is not necessari
ly your ally, so you won't make 
money by hemming and haw
ing.

L E O  (J u l y  2 3 -A u g .  2 2 ) 
Whether or not you experience 
success today will be predicated 
upon your ability to focus on 
objectives. You can do what you 
set your mind to, but you must 
have a dear target.

by L i w r i  Harr
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The door with the moon 
will have the longer line

DBAS ABITt What la the 
algnlfcance of the moon or 
hair-moan on an outhouae door?

I r e c e n t l y  v i s i t e d  th e  
birthplace of Herbert Hoover and 
saw this freshly painted out
house with the moon on the 
door, and Inquired of the securi
ty gourd as to what It meant. He 
Just laughed and said he'd been 
nskod that question many times, 
but he’s never been able to come 
up with an answer.

I’m sure there are a lot of 
l>coplc out there who are as 
curious as t am to know the 
answer What la it?

%
ADVtOI

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

IOWA CITY, WWA
DBAS MB. HBMi Before In

door  p lum bing .  Am er ican  
priv ies usually had " tw o -  
seaters." The one with the 
"moon" on the door was for 
ladles and the one with the 
"star" was for gentlemen. That 
wuy, people who couldn't read 
could stay out of trouble.

P.S. I was privy to this Infor
mation when I came upon "the 
Classic Outhouse Book," by 
Janet Strombcck.

DBAB ABBTt In February or 
1987. my granddaughter colled 
and said she and her husband

needed a loan of $500 to pay for 
their baby, which was due In five 
months. I mailed a check to 
them Immediately, and they 
sent a note with both their 
signatures, promising to pay me 
$35 until the loan was paid off. I 
never asked for this note —- they 
sent It on their own.

Since that time. I haven't 
received a penny from them, 
although they have bought cars 
and furniture and have taken 
vacation trips. The final straw 
was when my granddaughter 
paid $150 for a pet snake! Abby. 
If they had sent me only $5 or 
$10 a month, 1 would feel that at 
least they were making an effort.

I continue buying gifts for 
Chlstmas and their birthdays 
even though I am getting a little

resentful. 1 am not poor,. but 
neither am I rich. I am afraid If I 
ask for the money they owe me. 
It will damage the good rela
tionship 1 have with them, and 1 
don't want to cause any hard 
feelings. Should I Just keep my 
mouth shut and hope they never 
come to me for another loan?

■OTT TOUCH HI NEVADA 
DBAB SOFT TOUCH: It's for

tunate that you let It go for so 
long: they probably assumed 
that since you never asked for 
the money, you didn't need It. 
Write them a friendly letter 
reminding them of their obliga
tion and enclose a phtocopy of 
the note they signed.

rt I've heard that 
drinking cofree can give a person 
cancer of the stomach. Is It true?

COrVEC DB1NKSB  
D BAB  C O m B  DRINKER: 

According to the Mayo Clinic 
Health Letter. "Most health 
concerns  about co ffee  are 
groundless.”  Moderate con
sumption — two to four cups a 
day — poses little or no risk

A  psrtlawst Abtey't column wot tnodvertently 
omitted TuotSoy. Th t tetter It myrlnted In IN■ ml II no I ii iinHRVr»
too P o s its .

Honey: Sweet, healthy all year long
Allssn Clair*
NEA Food Editor

C

lloury has always been a 
papular sweetener In America. It 
Is used In desserts and as 
spreads to top biscuits, pancakes 
and waffles Just as It was In 
colonial days.

Each generation that did, not 
actually grow up with honey as a 
staple discovers It anew. For 
example,  folks In the '60s 
reinvented the use of honey as 
part of their "natural foods'* 
trend. Now their chi ldren, 
caught up In the move to more 
nutritional eating, perceive 
honey as a product that (Us 
perfectly Into their menus.

Honey keeps well stored at 
room temperature; It can also be 
stored In the freezer. Do so if you 
want to have a sampling of 
honey — light or dark and In a 

nge of flavors — always on
land. -------- ,

!ly flavored honeys are best 
for cooking, allowing the delicate 
flavors to come through. The 
more strongly flavored honeys 
make excellent spreads or add a 
distinct honey flavor to recipes, a 
taste many prefer.

I f  a c on ta ine r  o f  honey  
crystallizes, place It In warm 
water or microcook I cup of 
honey In a micro wave-safe con
tainer on HIOH for 3 to 3 
minutes, or until the crystals 
dissolve. SUr every 30 seconds.

HONBY BBAM BQUABBB
1/4 cup honey
1/4 cup butter or margarine, 

melted
4 c u p s  m i n i a t u r e  

marshmallows
6 cups bran cereal
1 cup peanuts
Blend honey and butter In 

l a r g e  s a u c e p a n ;  s t i r  in 
marshmallows. Cook and stir, 
over medium-high heat until 
marshmallows are melted.

Mix cereal and nuts; stir In 
marshmallow mixture until 
well-coated. Press Into lightly 
greased 13-bv-9-bv-2-lnch pan.

Let cool. Cut Into squares. This 
kitchen-tested recipe makes 34 
(3-by-2-lnch| squares.

Nutritional analysis per serv
ing; 131 calories, 3.S grams 
protein, 5.7 grams fat, 32.1 
grams carbohydrates, 5.2 grams 
fiber. 5 milligrams cholesterol 
and 174 milligrams sodium.

112 cup butter or margarine
3/4 cup honey
2 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 cups flour
3 teaspoons ground cinnamon
1 teaspoon baking powder
1/2 teaspoon each baking soda 

and salt
2 cups rolled oats
1/2 cup nuts, chopped
Cream butter. Beat In honey, 

eggs and vanilla.
Combine flour, cinnamon, 

baking powder, baking soda and 
salt: mix well. SUr into butter 
mixture. SUr In oats and nuts.

On greased baking sheet, 
s h a p e  d o u g h  i n t o  2 
(10-by-3 by-l -lnch) logs. Bake at 
375 degrees 12 to 15 minutes, or 
until IlghUy browned. Cool 5 
minutes; remove to cutting 
board. Cut each log Into 1/3-lnch 
strips; place on cookie sheet. 
Bake at 300 degrees 25 to 30 
m i n u t e s  o r  u n t i l  c r i s p  
throughout strip. This kitchen- 
tested recipe makes 3 dozen 
cookies.

Nutritional analysis per serv
ing: 102 calories. 1.0 grams 
protein. 4.4 grams fat. 14.6

grams carbohydrates, 0.6 grams 
fiber. 22 milligrams cholesterol 
and 78 grams sodium.

HONEY C ABBOT CAKB
1/2 cup margarine
1 cup honey
2 eggs
2 cups carrots, finely grated 

carrots
1/2 cup each golden raisins 

and chopped nuts
1/4 cup orange Juice
2 teaspoons vanilla
1 cup each whole wheat dour 

and unbleached (lour
2 teaspoons baking powder
1 1/2 teaspoons ground cin

namon
1 teaspoon baking soda
1/2 teaspoon each salt and 

ground ginger
1/4 teaspoon ground nutmeg
In large mixing bowl, cream 

margarine until fluffy. Beat in 
honey In fine stream until well 
blended. Add eggs one at a time, 
beating well after each addition.

In small bowl, combine car
rots. raisins, nuts, orange Juice 
and vanilla; set aside. Combine 
dry ingredients; set aside. Add 
dry Ingredients to creamed mix
ture alternately with carrot mix
ture, beginning and ending with 
dry Ingredients. Turn batter Into 
greased 12-by-8-by-2-lnch pan.

Bake at 350 degrees 35 to 45 
minutes or until wooden pick 
Inserted near center comes out 
clean. Cool In pan 10 minutes. 
Turn onto wire cake rack. This 
kitchen-tested recipe makes 12 
to 16 servings.

Jigglere
□
until gelatin la completely dis
solved, about 2 minutes.

Add Ice cream to lemon gela
tin. SUr with rubber scraper 
until Ice cream Is melted and 
mixture la smooth. Pour Into 
3-by-9 Inch pan. Put pan on top 
rack of refrigerator to chill until 
firm, about 3 hours.

Take both porn out of refriger

ator. Put about 1 inch of warm 
water In sink. Dip Just the 
bottom of red jglatin pan Into 
warm water for 15 seconds.

Use alphabet cutters to cut out 
letter* for "Happy Birthday." 
LUt letters out of pan with your 
finger* and place on lemon 
gelatin Ice cream. This kitch
en-tested recipe m akes . 12 
servings.

For 24-hour TV WsUaqb, soo LC1SURC wgtrtno ol Friday August 20.

w
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America's Supermarket
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PHARMACY HOURS
MOMOAV-SATUaOAV

9 AM - 6 PM
CLOSED SUNDAY

WE GLADLY ACCEPT
FULL
SERVICE i 
PHARMACY,

-  toot

• *

1 -
CELERY AVI.

K
*̂M»THST.17It "* . 

/ I
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If SANFORO 1$ MIOOLE 
r  SCHOOL

4$ \ MTH ST.

1514 S. FRENCH AVE
PHARMACIST JERRY LIGUORI 
PHONE: 407-321-6626

WE WILL NOT KNOWINGLY BE UNDERSOLD
• State-licensed and registered 

pharmacists
• Convenience: have your prescription 

filled while you shop
• We accept PCS, PAID , BC-BS  

M E D IM E T  and M E D IC A ID
• Computerized prescription records
• We carry a full line of FDA-approved 

quality generic drugs
• Prescriptions are easily transferable. 

Just bring in your refillable prescrip
tion and we’ll contact your physician 
and take care of all the details.
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Man unselfish in death
Editor's net#: A portion at toe toffawlna lariar 
« a i  Inadvertantly omitted (ram Abby't 
column Tuesday. Following It ftw letter In lit 
entirety.

D BAS ABBTi More than a 
year ago. you published a letter 
from “ Mac In Oregon." He told 
you about hla life and his battle 
with cancer and said he hoped 
hts wife would not spend her life 
alone after he died.

Well. Mac lost hts battle on 
May 30. He fought long enough 
to show great courage, but not 
so long as to destroy those he 
loved. He was as unselfish In 
death as he was In life.

1 knew Mac for 42 years. He 
taught me about life, love, truth 
and mercy, and left me (and 
others) with sweet memories and 
a treasure trove of lessons about 
what Is truly Important. He 
wasn't rich, powerful or famous, 
but he was my dad. Rest In 
peace. Mac — we love you still.

T m iM W A IIV ,  
LINCOLN 0AMK, N.J. 
rail My heartfelt sym

pathy to you and your family. 
And now. ns a tribute to Mac. 
I'm printing your father's, letter 
that appeured In my column on 
April 24. 1990:

D B A S  A M Y :  Thank you for 
supporting the widow who 
started dating three months 
after her husband died. You 
were right to say. "The lime to 
show respect for one's spouse Is 
while that spouse Is living." 
Here Is my story, and there must 
be thousands of husbands (and 
wives) who feel as I do.

My wife and I had many good 
years together. We raised kids, 
lived through Joyous good times 
and horrendous bad times.

I am In my 18th month of 
chemotherapy for various can* 
cers. I may live three months or 
five years.lt doesn't matter how 
short or long my life will be. but 
It's reasonable to assume that I 
will die before my wife does. I 
have had a more rewarding and 
fruitful life than I probably 
deserve, for which I am grateful.

But the day I die. my last 
thoughts will be regret that I 
shall leave her alone. It's sad to 
know that after so many months 
of total concentration on my 
welfare — days of putting up 
with my misery and never let* 
ting me sec her own misery — 
her reward will be to be left 
alone.

Abby, she Is not the kind of 
person who should be alone. So I 
tell her now. and I want my kids 
and all my friends to listen: "A s 
soon as you possibly can after 
throwing my ashes ofT the boat 
Into the Pacific, wrap the memo
ries of our life together around 
you — and begin a new life. If 
three days, or three months after 
I’m gone, you find a man who 
will love and cherish you for a 
few years as I have for so many 
— go for Itl You've earned It."

"M A C " IN OBBOON
DBAS MACt Your sincerity 

rings true, leaving me un* 
characteristically speechless. 
Thanks for a two*hankie letter.

Seniors to sign 
up for classes
• f i
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — A  new class will be starling at the 
Sanford Senior Center, that will be a great deal of 
fun as well as healthful. Tap dancing classes 
begin September 17th.

Senior Center manager Elisabeth Derr said. 
"This Is the first time we will have offered tap 
dancing classes, but we are already getting some 
excellent response." Registration for the class, as 
well as other classes to begin In the near future 
are now being accepted.

The tap dancing class will be approximately 
one hour long, starting at 10 a.m. each Tuesday 
morning. In tne Sanford Civic Center. Derr said it 
will be a continuing class, offered throughout the 
winter season. "If we have even more Interest 
than we expect for this, weirm ake arrangements 
to have another such course in the future"

On September 18. the Senior Center will begin 
another microwave cooking class. "W e've had 
this course before." she said, "and It has always 
been well received. They will be learning about 
cooking entire meals In the microwave oven."

Both the tap dancing and microwave cookl 
classes are open to both men and women. 5 
years of age or older. Advance registration Is 
required. Con 
330*5809.

itact the Sanford Senior Center.
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River slide 
show offered
Herald 8tiff Writer

SANFORD — The Friends of the St. Johns, is 
offering a slide show called "R iver In Distress", 
for use at meeting and civic club gatherings. 
The 25 minute color presentation depicts and 
good, the bad and the ugly o f the state's 
longest river.

The program shows the lower, middle and 
upper  bas ins  o f  the St.  Joh ns .  Bi l l  
MacLauchlln. president of the organization 
said. "W e not only show the beauty of the 
river, but some o f the problems, their causes, 
and some o f the work being done to reverse the 
trend of pollution or deacructkm."

The Friends will provide the screen, pro
jector and all related equipment for area clubs. 
Persons Interested In arranging for the River In 
Distress presentation are asked to phone 
MacLauchlln at 322*6768 or the club's secre
tary. Ruth Lee. 333*2423. or write to the 
Friends o f the St. Johns. P. O. Box 956. 
Sanford. 32771.

Legal Notice Legal Notleaa
IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 

I NANO FOR 
SIM 4N 0LICO UN TY, 

FLORIDA
C A M  NO: tl-ISJACA-M-K 

C A S O IN A L  IN D U S T R IE S  
M OSTOAOC COMPANY. An 
Onto Corporation.

Plolnlltt,

N O R M A N  L . H U L L  and  
SHERYL L. HULL, hi* wile.

NOTICE OF SALS 
NOTICS It  H I I I I Y  O IV IN  

T H A T , pursuant ta Final 
Judgment Salad Augual t l. IWl. 
I n C a t a N u m b o r  
9t-lS7t-CA-i4-K, at Itw Circuit 
Caurt at Semtaeto County, Fiar
Ma. In which CARDINAL IN 
D U S T I I I t  M O ATO AO I COM 
PANV. An Ohte Carper at Ian it 
Nw Plaintiff and NORMAN L. 
HULL and tH IR V L  L. HULL.

I
will tall M Nw Mglmet hinder tar 
coah at Nw Wot* Front Smr at 
Nw Caunty Caurtheuee. Santord. 
FiarMa. i i ;M  am ., an tag- 

M. IW l. the *
IB P  p p S T f  wr w in  in
Nw Final Judgment:

SCMEDULS“A"
That parcoi at land lying Ina^gi^i to TMS^kls as B ^ ja

Range JJ Rant, Samtaeia County 
Florida. dwtrtbod at (anew*; 
Beginning at the Nerthwett 
earner at Nw NtrNwait guartar 
at tactian tA run t. 00*14'14" *.. 
IM .M  feat; thanco run t .  

I . .  SM.M Nat;
run N. p r r  I . .  4MSI (eat; 
ttwnaa run t .  w a r m "  
IN ts a  H a rt ttwnco run t .
FPW'U"
Palm at

I . .  m i J t  toot to the
J i thenca run 

ft a r t r n 1 d i n  Hot: 
ttwnco run ft W W W ' W., 
J M M  teat: thence run N. 
J0CTM “ w.. H IM  Hat; (hence 
run N. MWCU" W., M N  Hat; 
thenca run N. R i n r  W.. 
ift .W  faali thenca run N. 
e w n r  B« (MJI Nat; thenca 
run ft t r i r t t r  c .. »a.W Hat; 
thenca run N. e r o r i r  I . .  
Ma te toot (a the Paint at

auhiect M a M Nat 
Igm at eaaamant at Nw laalarty 
Una at aaM percsl. aaM Una

ip io r l7 nut (mti an
Nw tautharty IHa at Mid parcel.
g & i g  1 1 ^  AM  IMS w Wmm WH DNDditiaaca at t. ersrar7 W..
Una at IBM garcal. aaM 
hauHj a hearing and diatanca at 
N. tTS TM " W., tuna teat; and 
an Aw tautharty luw at aaM

ftn|j|gw m kAggMft
a at N. aamt'io’* w..

this tut day at Auguat.

(Court Soai) 
MARYANNS MORtl 
CLINK OF THC 
CIRCUIT COURT 
■YJaneC.JaaaMk 
A* Deputy Clark 

PuhUMi: Auguat It f t  

A Htl 
OCIS47

THE GREAT AM0UCAN 
INVESTMENT

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR tIM IN O L I COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
FR O A ATI DIVISION 

FNa NamSari ti-M t-CF  
IN AS: R IT A T I  OF 
RICHARD H .W CLLt.

ityetlh
m Nw F

UW CaHnlol Ortue 
Madwsney Park. IL4IIII 

• R U C IM .W IO LS .III 
FHrM alarNAM M ta  

Murrah A DoyH. P  JL

P O B o a lU t
W HHr Park. FiarMa B IN
(4t7)444(WI
Attanwy tar Peraanal
Nagraaantatl
Publish: Am

Ltflll NotlCBB
noH County. FiarMa whortln. 
Homo Saving* of America. F.A., 
Plomtitt, and Slamon S. Dean. 
Llto Dean, apoww ot Slamon S. 
Doan, and Mary K. Curtl* (To 

and John Dm (Tanont) 
I will mil H

com at Nw Watt front door ot 
the Sam l no la County Court- 
home. In Sanford. Florida al 
11:00 o'clock A JR. on tho lath 
day ot Saptombar, m i ,  tha 
following datcrlbod property at 
aot forth In Mid Final Judg 
mont. to wit:

Lot 41. MONTH SHONE NS- 
PLAT, according to tt* Plot 
thoroot a* recorded In Plat Book
It. Pegtt tg-tl, Public Nacorda 
ot Samlnola County, Florida.

Having a (treat addra** ot: 
atl Narthahora Circle. Cotwl 
berry. Florida » W .

Together with all Intaroit 
which Berrowir now ho*or may 
horoeftar acquire In or to u ld  

t in  and to: (a) all 
md right* ot way 
thoraot; and Ibl all 

building*, structure*. Improvo 
moot*. IliturtA and apipurto 
noncot now or horaattor placed 
thereon, Including, but not 
limited to. all apgoratv* and 
equipment, whether or not phy* 
ically atfliad to tha land or any 

I building, ueod to provlda or 
supply air-cooling, air condi
tioning. hoot, go*, water, light, 
power, refrigeration, ventila
tion. laundry, drying, dlshwoth

NOTICS OP 
ADMINISTRATION

Tho administration ot tho 
Estate at RICHARD H. W ILLS, 
de cea se d . P ile  N u m b e r  
at-sn-CP. I* pending in too 
Circuit Court far Samlnola 
Caunty, F la rld a . Prabata 
OtvHHn, Nw addraw at whkh I* 
Prabata Dlvlilen, Seminal* 
Caunty Ceurtoauw. Peat Office 
Drawer C, Santord. Florid*, 

Tha name* and 
at to* Paraanal Nag 

Urn and Nw Paraanal
.........  l'*

A LL  I N T I I I t T I O  P I N 
SONS A N I N O TIF IID T H A T:

All garaana an wham tola 
Motico ta aarvad M s  have ab- 

cflftllQftQt Nw VWJIW* 
at Nw Will. Nw guailllcatlana

venue, *r |urtadktlen at tola 
Court art required t o  Ilia took 
oblectlena with thla Caurt 
W IT N IN  T H I  L A T I N  O F  
TH N IC  MONTHS A F T IS  THC  
O A T I OF T H I  FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICS OR 
TH IR TY  DAYS A FTER  T H I  
O A T I  O F t IR V IC S  OF A 
COPY OP THIS NOTICS ON 
THRM.

All cradltore at toe Swamm 
and athar a®Ftana havina ciaima

aetata an a^ham a capy at tola
W IIH t t lNwtkw It mnm4

1 * rW *4 **9 l* *n n t

Nto thak ciaima with NUa Caurt 
W IT H IN  T H I  L A T I N  O F  
TH N E t MONTHS AFTCR T H I  
O A T I OF T H I  FIRST P U IL I- 
CATION OP THIS NOTICS OR 
TH IR TY  OAVt AFTCR THC  
O A T I  OF t l l V I C C  OF A 
COPY OF THIS N O TIC I ON 
TH IM .

All atoar cradl tort at tha

wlol|Ma MV ewe ms w  w t t w  W nnwi
dacadanf e aatato m m  WH took
ciaima wiNi NUa Caurt WITHIN  
T H R U  MONTHS AFTCR T H I  
D A T ! OF THC FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF TMIS N O TIC I.

A LL  CLAIM S. OBMANDS 
AND O C JIC TIO N t NOT tO  
F IL IO  WILL I I  FORIVCN  
BARRIO.

Tha data at Nw tkat publica- 
t tan at NUa Natke la August M. 
IfNt

RICHARDN W ILLS.

A ltai
sa ft SaglenWar 

O C IM t

CASI NO- tt-1 IfftCA-M-R 
Hama Saving* at America. F JL.

v*.
StomonftOaan.otai-.

NOTICS (

service*; and all waste vent 
ayatam s. antannaa. goal 
equipment, wlndaw covering*, 
drop** and drapery rod*, 
carpeting and ttoor covering.

hooter* and attached cabinet*;
IS *- ~ ' -----1 — * ---------u ------------- a ----------- -«If OB«ng IrlrVnOBa 8r*a
that such Item* b* conclusively 
dm mad to b* allliad to and to 
b* part ot to* real property; and 
(c) oil water and water right* 
(whether or not appurtenant I 
and shore* ot stock purloining to 
such water or water right*, 
ownership ot which affect* u ld  
property; and (d) to* rant*, 
income, Issue* and profit* ot all

• W l b  this lis t  day ot 
August, m i.

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk ot too Circuit Court 
By: JonoE. Josewlc
Deputy Clerk 
ubllsh: 1Publ

.A mi
*d e i  aaa

August It  A September

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNKtltb JUDICIAL  
CIRCUIT, IN ANO FOR 
SIMINOLR COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASS N0.f1-IM4 CAI4R- 

F LOR I DA BAR NO. (H 414
BANKUNITED. A SAVINGS 
BANK, l/k/a UNITED  
SAVINGS ASSOCIATION.

Plaintiff,

W J. WILLIAMS a/k/a 
WILLIAM J. WILLIAMS and 
SHELIL. WILLIAMS, 
hi* wit*, at al..

N O TIC I OF M LR  
PURSUANT TO CHAPTER at 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN  

pursuant to an Order or Final 
Judgment ot Foreclosure dated 
August it. m i .  and entered In 
Cam No. (1-1(04 CAM K at to* 
Ckcutt Court ot too lath Judicial 
Circuit In and lor Somlneto 
County. F lo rid a  wheraln  
BAN KUN ITED , A SAVINOS 
BANK l/k/a UNITSO SAVINOS 
ASSOCIATION I* tot Plaintiff 
and W .J. W ILLIAM S a/k/a 
WILLIAM J. WILLIAMS and 
SHELI L. WILLIAMS, at al. art 
Defendant*. I will tall to to* 
highest and best bidder tor cosh 
at Nw west (rant daar ot toe 
Samlnola County Courthouse in 
SomlrwW County, Santord. Flor
ida at 11:M o'clock A M  an Nw 
Qto day at October, m i ,  tot 
following datcrlbod property as 
aot forth In aaM Order or Final 
Judgment, to wit:

Lot SX WSKIVA HILL. SEC
TION II. according to too ptat 

1 recorded In Flat
M. Fag* 44. Public Records at 
Somlnoto Caunty, Florida.

D A T IO  at Santord. FiarMa 
this Iffh day af August, m i .  

M AIVANNS MORSE 
Clark. Circuit Caurt 
Saminato Caunty. Flarlda 
By: Dorothy W. Batten 
As Deputy CM

Legal Nollctt
IN T H I  CIRCUIT COUNT 
OP T N I  I W I t T I I N T H  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN ANO FOR 

S IM IN O L I COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CAS! NO. tl-tW-CA-14-R 
FIRST UNION NATIONAL 
RANKOF FLORIDA.

Platntlft,

S tS TA M IR IC A N  HOMES.
INC . at el..

Oetondants. 
N O TIC I OP M L !  

NOTICE IS H I I I I Y  O IV IN  
that an too 3rd day at October, 
m t. at n :M  A M . at toe Stott 
front stops at Nw Seminal* 
Caunty Caurthauaa. M l North 
Park Avenue. Santord. Ptortda 
M77I, toe undersigned Clerk will 
offer tor sat* to* real estate 
described on Exhibit “A " at-
i ^ A a g  mil
t R L iM U  I (Ml | I U i  ID f lT T M T  M I N I  811

structures. Improvement*, fu 
tures. appliance* and appurte
nance* an said land or utad In 
conjunction therewith.

IN H IB IT  NAM
Lots 14, tl and W. Cypress 

Club, according to the plat 
thoraot at racer dad In Plat Saak 
JJ. Page* >5 and Jt, Public 
Record* ot Samlnoto County. 
Florida, 
and

Lot* St and U , Cypres* Club, 
according to Nw plat thereof ot 
recorded In Ptat Booh JJ. Page* 
JJ and 14. Public Nacorda ot 
Somlnol* County, Florida.

Tha aforesaid sal* will ba 
made pursuant to a l a -  
Amended Summary Judgment 
on Plaintiff's Complaint entered

. | L .  a a ------------ * - » -  ■  ->------»  Wujr TTw n81wl08 D.
McGregor an August M. m i .

Terms at Sato: Cash er cash- 
tor's check at to* lima at tala.

Sub (act t o  alt legal Dans and 
encumbrances.

O A TC O  this llth  day el 
August, m i .

MARYANNS MORSE 
Clerk at too Court
By: Deretoy W. Batten 

toputy ClerkAt Deputy
Publish:" 
D E J lt

it. m t

IN TN S CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T N I  I l f t N T I I I N T N  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. 
S IM IN O LI COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PRCftATI DIVISION 
CASCN0.ft-S41.CP 

IN RE: Estate at 
DONALD J. CUNNINGHAM,

N O TIC I OF 
ADMINISTRATION

Tha administration at tho 
Estato of DONALD J. CUN 
NINGHAM. Deceased. File No. 
0I-S41 CP It pending In the 
Circuit Court at Samlnola 
County, F lo rid a . Probata 
Division, too address ot which It 
Samlnola County Courthouse. 
Ml North Park Avenue, San
tord. Flarlda u n i .  The names 
and addresses at tha Personal 
Raprasantatlv* and al the 
Paraanal Representative’!  at
torney ere set torto below.

All Interested persons are 
required to tile with tots Court: 
(a) All claims against Nw aatato 
WITHIN TH REE MONTHS OF 
TH E FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS N O TIC I and Ibl any 
abjection by an Intaraatad 
person to whom notice was 
mailed toot challenges toe valid 
Ity of toe will, toe quellfkattona

venue, er |urlsdictton ot Rw 
Caurt WITHIN T H I  L A T IR  OF 
T H R U  MONTHS A FTCR T H I  
F IR S T  P U B L IC A T IO N  OF  
THIS N O TIC I OR TH IR TY  
DAYS AFTER  THE O A T I OF 
S IR V IC I OP A COPY OP T k lt  
NOTICE OF THC O JISCTIM O  
PIR tO N .

ALL CLAIMS AND OSJRC- 
TtONS NOT 10 PILSD WILL 
• I  F O R IV IR  BARRED.

Publication at tola Notice at 
Administration has begun on 
August M. m i .

JEAN C. CUNNINGHAM, 
at Personal Raprasantatlv* 
at to* Estate of 
DONALD J. CUNNINGHAM 
H U  Kensington Park Drive.

AHamantotgrlnga. FLU7M  
Attorney (er Personal

K lN N IT M F . MURRAH 
Ot Murrah and Dayta, P U .

P A  Baa ISM
Winter Park. FiarMa W M  

1: (4071444(001

CLASSIFIED ADS
S«minol0 Orlando • W inter Park 
322-2611__________ 831-9993

CLASHOURSD€PT PRIVATE PARTY rates
• M R J i- liS tP J l

—

14 seasaaaUva (Mwa... IK  a Itat
It  amm iT "—  MS a Ran
7 bsbaacMtva ttaws... t7C a Itaa
S SBBaBaaMva ttaws... ITS a Mw

Baa ate ear loea*, taaad *■ 1 S tea ad
SUMS Mtataww

Price* above reflect 0 t l .SO Cosh discount tor prompt payment, khedul • 
tog may Include Nereid Advertiser at the cost ot on oddmonol day. Cancel 
when you get result*. Fur only tor day* your od runs ot role 
Use tuN description tor tostotl results. Copy must follow acceptable

OtADlINO
Tuesday thru (rtdey I t  Noon Tha Doy M ora FyWkotlon 

■ -a—  Ang ynni^ii 1 3D P M. Frldov

AOJUtTMIMTI AND CRIOITSt In H*s RYWit ot an 
trrsr Is sa si, Nw teMerl HsrsM will N  reapert(lb!( tor 
Nm « « » iRtsdlsn saly sM saly H  Hw tirtgtrt of tha o»U 
sf test lasirttsa. Ptosa* dwek ywtr sft tor sceurscy tea 
Nrst ftsy H nmt.

11— F e rw te k

Free medtcai care, transpor
tation, caunMilng, privets
Bactor alua living aaganai 

Bar n s n i l  CaN Attanwy

IMS RtW ARO * LO tT * 4 aweto 
aM RaffwaNar. t . Carolina 

I. IN, near Veto 
t t ;

M - « 0 8 d 8 l N f k t t

RECOIIIA ROTARY
For Details: l aw au aiM

Legal Notice
IN TNR CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR tIM IN O LR  COUNTY. 
FLORIDA.

CIVIL DIVItlON  
C A t l NO.fl-ITII-CA-14-O 

G LEN DA LI FEDERALRANK. 
FEDERAL SAVINGS RANK.

Flalntltf.

THOMAS L. HALL. BARRARA 
t. HALL, hit wtto. RUSSELL L. 
DEVORE, e/k/a RUSSELL 
DEVORE and IRIDGEW ATER  
NEIGHBORHOOD 
ASSOCIATION. INC..

Ottondant*. 
N O TIC I OF ACTION 

TO: THOMAS L. HALL 
RARRARA t. HALL 
Rasldanca Unknown

IS—Special Notlcss

P.O. Sax 14am 
Orlande. FiarMa 1MUOJ02 
YOU ARE N O TIFIED that an 

action to torsclaaa a mertgaga

arty In Saminato Caunty.
FtorMa- 

LO T M. CAST CAMDEN. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
P LA T BOOK M. PAO IS 17 
THROUOH M, PUSLIC S IC  
O R O t  O F  S I M I N O L E  
COUNTY. FLORIDA, 
ha* boon filed again*! you and 
you art required to aarva a 
at yaur written Oaten***. It 
ta It an I N O L I I H .  M e- 
CAUOMAN A O'BRYAN. P. A.. 
Plaintiff’s attarnays. what* 
address tt Peat Office Sax law*. 
Fart Laudordala. FtorMa U JU . 
an ar betora SaglamSar tX  m t .  
and Ilia tha arl«toal with tot 
dark aI this Caurt either betora

ar Immediately thereafter; 
otherwise a default will be

rrw .fw e  w w rtrw w w v w  w l ee

O ATID an Auguat 14. 
MARYANNS MORSE
________________ mi.
M ARYANN! MORSI 
AaCtork at tka Caurt 
Sy: Jana I .  Jeaowtc 
AaOaputy Clark 

VbUNi: Auguat II, M A Sap- 
A II .  m i  OCIMS

Support ft medical axpan* 
paid. Call Attysi Walton
Homing N^tette H iiih i  
iX f t M M W  FL Bar N74(14S 
A *07*40(3

17—Nursery A 
QHI8 Cere

A IC  SMALL DAYCARE. TLC  
tor bebtai A toddlers. Hoi
meals. Eac. Rat's....... JJJO Ill

CHILD CARE In my horn*. 
Toddlers to 4 yrs. HRS
certified, a t  0813___________

EXPERIENCED CHILDCARE, 
good homo, good meals, great 
coral Rtoa-Frt. Jlt-QWJ 

MY HOME Christian Daycare, 
hr*. ar*0:M S:J0 Reasonable 
rates, axe. car*. HRS rag. A
CPR. Phan* H I  404________

SHARON'S AdoreM* Sttofcarsl 
Exc. raffs I CPR trained. Hot 
moats. TLCI Call TO 4li«

SMALL QUALITY HOME LIKE 
D a y c a re  A P re sch o o l. 
Openings I Meals, learning 
program I Playgmundl Fully
ik'd! Lk-1404-1 — ......JJI tu t

" T E A C H IN Q "  TO O O LE R S  
Daycare. Agas I A 4AM 4:30 

Learning program. MO 45 
m -n m trm -tm u . m*g. 

W ILL RABYSIT any age Lo 
catod behind Bahama Joes' 
4: J0AAA4 00PM 3B-1J44

31—Private 
Instructions

•XPERT PIANO Instruction” ^  
your ham* er my studio. S1S-I4 
wfcly. session. Result orlsMed 
Instruction. Far all agas. 
lavols A style*. Summer a 
Fall das*** now available 
Call Rea Fatcen* 041444

JJ—Triln lnq _
A Education

• I  A  Llcenaad Caatractor. Gan
oral/ftulldar/Residanllal. Call 
t o r jn * * ia a A ^ M 4 ^ ^ ^ ^ _

I t — M lt c s lls n f to u s

1 ONE xray ttefcat*. Orlando to 
Newark, NJ. Used by tfU/t\ 
» W0*r best otter. Call 333 4143

5 5 - B u s in e s s
Opportun ltk i

A TTIN TIO N I SM mark al bam*
w/your perianal computer. 
Far tree Information. 34 hr*, a 
d*v.<407)m-e*aiExt.3*t 

AUTO SALES ON HWY It-vj. 
Langwaad. Rant, SOM/me. 
Call John, 0*4TOT__________

U U U N S N U K S
Ifttoratted In doing Military, 
Fadwal or Slat* contracts. 
Call............................. 33470J7

HI TN I CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TNR ItftNTRRNTN 

JUMCIAL CIRCUIT

N O TIC I I t  H I I I I Y  O IV IN  
aursuanl to a Final Judg 

«l *1 laraciasur* dated 
I I . H tl. and nwtornd to 

N t at fiTtCA U K  at Rw 
Circuit Caurt at Nw HgMnswib 
Judicial Circuit In and k *

M u g g l  ft. ,L .  SA^Ig ft• V M M ilf IPPftftw ••••• ■-tMUTn.JMM

aB & 5 l̂ 3 r a S 7

NRSWS. OPFtCRft lY O R t l

W W - W - — - J

o iW fm M w X f i y t i i r
ft damn, attic*.

L o w w ^ ' iSJJm m l 'uw

RftM OV^ RUAAITV LAMM.Camptato cere, daaa use*

^  _ tra
Cbnap/on timaf

IIS/up. CaW Ray 30-7307 ____
a a aM AULINft.yard trash, 

tumffure. trash ot 
373 7743

O K K  PINOLA S FAIN TIN O l 
M Quality work I Int/Ext.. Lie d

I N T E R I O R / S X T I R I O R  
PAW TINO, 13 yrsHOUSC FAINT I HO 13 |

J & a U m m E S jm L — ,

M O f t H n f U M t I M
Ail m s  wIiNIiM mi I • aI m*( yWP t^^^W I AM

te o w s ld lF a ^ TTo ^ y a ig

P T tS tiw S n r "

OJ Kntorprlsas. 40IB E. 3Sto
1.^340471/333 7443

n r
P A IR  • A ll makes. Ira*

u i f  t f f i  iiiv iiil .  all 
Uc/toa. tree nstlmatos. 

M yrs espl Bast erica ta 
.M l-TW ar 043 4434

Mart TRCB REMOVAL 34 
br. aarvic*. (ran estimates. 

1774(043

t  --.<TVW-r. - -'-.I — |
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KIT *N' CARLYLE® by Urry Wright Ilf-O H icp  Svpwlkft
/ i R U l R W f f t

♦I— Money to Und

feX tC U U V t M I K  M " x  r r
with matching t r i d r n  
Cictltont condition I MM. 

Rm X M M H M

SANFORD • t bdrm.. co 
privacy. MS/wfc plus I  
curlty Includes utilities. 

_________t X H t » M

STENSTROM
REALTY, INC.

l t > i ----Af i t  mN miv wn
moft property thin 

anyone h  the Creator 
Sanford/Lake Maty area.

Accepting applications for 
Certified Nursing AssistanH. 
Thoso with osporionca given 
prlorltyl Apply:
VM Medenvllte Avo Sanford.

m-Mpdilntry/Tools

ADO TO YOUR INCOMI 
AVON I ( I L L  IX  IN-SO-SOFT 

CALLCT-OM SorttUltt Truly • stun nor I........M IM M .

C U T ! DCLTONA t/t 
lasol lor singles or snooWtrds. 
Honymon spoclol. Cat In hit.

a lr.S »S .S M O d sp .»M lf  
IANPOXD • I  bdrm. eicellent 

nolghborhood, complete  
privacy. ISO par wooh plus 
stoo security. Catim-MSS

A PPtV NOW I Drlters, security 
guards, lanltors. warohousa 
help and office fwlp. (Will 
train) t i l  Phono Foe.

• V I • on 1/1 aero I Now point, 
fpk, family, living and dining 
re o r.. Privacy fence. V M M

IMCHMT.USSTNM

Iff— 4 lypRllPB

Anytime,

(Nest to lanford Airport >
1U -P a rt inf Sficc

BAITS! m i
Flexible hours. In my Sanford 
homo. 1 Infant boy. Refer
ences needed. Transportation

OKITTRNS. free to good homo. 
Pretty cal ice I  svhs. eld.

required.
■XTRA clean 1 bdrm. f bath. 

Wasfter/dryor, screened patio.
IPNMtOCO

Pull time. 11-7 shift 
Come |oin our foam al OeBary 
Manor, an SNP with sub acute 
unit providing eare and serv
ices to ohllwd patients lo. 
ventilation dependent. Wo also 
provide a variety of other 
services usually ottered m the 
acute care setting. experience 
desirable but will train. Com
petitive salary and benefits. 
K icel lent working environ 
ment. Apply:

D IM R V  MANOR 
ea n . Hwy it/ei

Obary, M-P, fAAM PM  B O i

sec. Small aet OX *44-see INMN-fltt

liWRB/CtlWyrad. SVVme. First last and 
damage Call a iW H ________

Irom MOfl Broker. m tT U
IA R O I  S PDRM. Upstairs. 

Newly deceratedL all appll 
ances. CHA. Water turn., 
cable, wash/dryer hook ups. ROOMY, near 14. I  bdrm. I 

bath, living, dining. Fla. rm. 
SMO/me plus sec, a w i w

SANPOab, ]  bdrm. sees m e
C o u n try  liv in g , have a 

a u -e tn»bdrm,...«IMmoaup...JttastO garden I No pets . ..
s a n f o A cm a aVpa-

buiidtng. m t -m m o i

MM Park Or., teafcrd 
41W. take Mary M .  Lb. Mar

•Ir OrcIM i Vm ip

Caw jo b ........J O - t » l  after lent oaks, garage. SWim-SSM 
S A N F d l&  mV  i :  H M 'I

Sell mounted ONOliS i m n

Thurston. 0-T

attaaHss
h SUh iU h
l l f — W Bw Hitftoy

H/A, private fenced yd 
SMS/mo. MM Security i » H BW tutti ft— tty.

w w m p m e n :

'" r m S S w liX o i
1W both. Ponced yard. S4M

i r S t P S S f c» Need repairs'
wrrttftTtH!hemes to rent 1 For free ewota- 

tten-W PRiAI.TV.kN MM W aiifpdfpitNltram I 1-407-T7ifOte«t. i n i

start. USA Services. W IN S

J3SSSL

OCARPgT

sBtwTBtg
Dedicated caring person 
work In a long term 
sotting speclalltlng In rehl 

Leagwood WoaibCare

frebyr, w e tjp / y i-y y f—  
f t  MSI N IW  tMI NOMCSIStep Up Into A 

Great Apartment! 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath

« W lflV B  fwf VVT1
PaiMABVRSAcR'1

■ ■ A P T  M IR  C ^ N C a i T I

sacrifice. SVS TT4-PM

|SMMMi«s.eek«eri

Come Home To 
Country Style Living!

AA AUTO SALVAGE
of OePery

W l WCIOM A M P P A V I
TopMSerJunk, 
Cars A Trucks

aportmpnU

O'1 ̂  ir>.limited lime Offer

- i

fc~ •

I '
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Llflll Notion
in  t h e  c i r c u i t  c o u r t  
OF T N I  WTN JU D K IA L  
CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA.

IN AMO f  Off 
• IM IN O il COUNTY  

CASE NO.fl-IMt-CA-14-G 
OR N1RAL JURISDICTION

BIVHIOM
C O L O N IA L  M O R T O A O R  
COMPANY *

PLAIMTIff,

M A N O T.M O U Y tM .iTA L.
O f f  fN D A N T(l). 

N O TIC I O f  ACTION 
CONSTRUCTIVt t IR V IC I  

-P R 0 P 9 R T Y  
TO.

KAN O T.M O UVtN
II living

•I Mm  m m  OaMndant*. If alMar 
hat remarried and II alMar or 
bolt* af m M Defendant* on  
Am *, ttotf raapactlv* unknown 
hair*. d*v H **», f r o n lt o i , 
tm tm m , creditor*. Honor*, 
and IriMtooa, and oil oMior 
a*room daimino. by. through, 
undtr or aaalntt Ih* nomad 
D e f e n d a n t ( • ) ;  and the  
oloromanllonod namad Do 
landanld) and such ol th* 
aloromonllonod unknown Da- 
londanlt and tuch al lha 
oloromanllonod unknown Do- 
land anti  at may bo InlknM,

tui lurlo.
YOU ARR HKRtRY MOTI

f  IKO lhal an action ha* boon 
to forodOM a mart-

arty, lying and boMo and i 
ad in SEMINOLE County, FMrl- 
da. moro particularly datcribad 
atlollawt:

LOT ft. BLOCK -M ". NORTH 
ORLANDO TR R R A C I SEC
TION POUR O f  UNIT ONE. 
ACCOR01 NO TO TH E PLAT  
T H IR t O f  A t R ICO R O tO  IN 
P LA T BOOK IT, P A O I M. 
PUBLIC RECORDS O f SEMI- 
N O LI COUNTY, FLORIDA, 
moro commonly known at 401 
SOUTH EDGE MON AVRNUt. 
WINTER SPRINGS. FLORIDA 
HIM .

Thit action hat boon I Hod 
aaalntt you and you ar* re
quired to serve a copy ol your 
wrlttan da Ion**, if any. I* It an 
SHAPIRO A FISHMAN. At- 
lornayt. whoto addrott It 
Bayport Plata. ASM Courtnoy 
Campbell Cautoway. Sullo MO. 
Tampa. PL SSMT, on or bo loro 
SMNmbar if. iftl. and Ilia Iho 
ordinal with tho Clark ol Ihlt 
Court ollhor botoro aorvlca on 
Plakfltf* atiamay or Immadl 
atoly Itwraaltor; olhorwlM a 
datautt will bo onlorad apaintl 
you lor Iho rollol damandtd In 
Iho Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and tool
al Ihlt Court on Iho #th day of 
August, 1001.
(SEAL!

MARVANNE MORSE
Circuit and County Court*
By: Patricia f .  Hoalh
Deputy Clark

Pubtlah: AuButl 14. I I . M A 
September 4, m i  
DEI ISS

IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT.
IN AMO FOR 

SEMINOLC COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. tl-IMPCA-14-K 
FARMERS SAVINOS. A 
f  ROE RAL SAVINGS ANO 
LOAN.

Plaintiff.

M ELANIE ANN B R ER tt. 
a/k/a MELANIN A. 
WHITAKER. JOHN O Of. 
unknown m o u m  ol ME LAN IE 
ANNBREESR.a/k/a 
M ELANIRA.W HITAKBR.il 
married. JOHN DOE II. Tanant.

. JANE DOE. Tmanl. JASON W. 
A L U  SON, and any unknown 
hefre, devHede, grenMee* 
crodl tart, and othor unknown 
portantar unknown ipoutM 
claiming by, Mreugh. and under 
any of Iho abouo-namoda---i/tffniEms.

Llflll Notices
IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
O fT H E  EIG H TEEN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEM INOLECOUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASE MG.fl-1111-CA-t+R 
Hama Saving* of Am crka.F.A - 

ptaimm.

William R. Prlnplo. Ill and 
Krltlln J . Print la, 
wtta.otal..

NOTICE OF 
FORRCLOBURR SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVRN 
lhal punuant la a final Judg
ment ol loroclbturo dalod 
Autual I I , tffl, and ontarod In 
Co m  No. f llllt -U -1 4 -K  of Iho 
Circuit Court ol lha Elfhteenfh 
Judicial Clrcull In and lor Sami 
nolo County, florldo whoroln. 
Hem* Savings ol Amerka. F A ., 
piamttfl, and William 9. Pr- 
mpto, III and Krltlln J. Prlnplt. 
huaband and wWo. and Judrih K. 
Lloyd, unmarrtad aro Iho Do- 
londanft, I will tall la Iho 
hiphotl and boat btdhtr Mr cath 
al lha Watt bant daar ol Iho
( A a a l a a l a  ^ w u n d ^ M ^ w  InHtninon UMiip Lounnfuit, in 
SanMrd. Florida al l l : «  o'clock 
A M. on Iho S4lh day of

taM Final Judpmont, Mwll:
Lot ITS. HILLS O f  LAKE 

MARY. PHASE TWO. accord 
Inp I* lha Plat thorool at 
rtcardtd In Flat Book S4. Papot 
St S3. Public Rocardt of Sami- 
not* County, Florida.

n S Y I n J  S  VTTWT M W N  W  •
S*f Sllvor Pino Orlyo, Laka 
Mary, Florida mm.

Topothor with all Intorotl 
which Borrowor noot hat or ^nay 
horaafNr ecguire In or to taM 
praporty an* In and to: (a) all 
oaaomontt and rlphtt of way 
appurtenant thereat; and (b) all 
bulMInpt. i  true two*. Improve 
menfe. natural, and appurto*

I ho roan, Indudlnp. but not 
IlmHad to. all apparatus and 
opulpmont. whothor or nof phyt- 
lcolly altlaod lo Iho land or any 
bulMmp. utod M pravlda or 
tupply alr caoiinp. air candl 
•ioninp. hoot. pat. wator. HpM. 
powor, refrigeration, vanilla- 
Hon. laundry, dry Inp. dlthwaah- 
Inp, porbapo, dlipaMl or athar 
torvlcat; and all watt* vont 
t y t io m t ,  a n lo n n a t. pool 
opulpmont. window cevartnga. 
drapot and drapery  row*, 
carpal inp and floor covorlnp.

M B  ■ ■ ■  ■
lhal auch llomt bo cenriuelvaty 
doamtd la bo aftlaod lo and la 
bo part of Iho root praporty; and 
(c) all wator and wator rlphtt 
(wholhor or nof appurtenant! 
and aharot of Mock portolnlnp lo 
tuch walor or wator rlphtt. 

i of which affaett taM 
V and (dl lha rent*. 

______ n  and profit* of all

" W l o  Ih lt S ltl day of 
Auputt. m i .

MARVANNE MORSE 
Clark al th* Circuit Court 
By: JanoE. Jaaawlc 
OputyClork

Publlth: Auputt SI A Soptombor
A Iftl
DEISM

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT.-  
IN AND FOR 

SEM INOLECOUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. fl-SSH-OR-fS-B 
IN TH E M A TTER  O f  TH E  
ADOPTION OP 
KLM.aMlnar.

NOTICE OF ACTION  
TH E STATS OF FLORIDA: 

RODDY WAYNE RIOS
SMAnuilla
ITASCA. 1.TEX A S  Maas 
YOU ARR HEREBY NOTI

FIE D  lhal a Potman N r AMp- 
tlon hat baan mod In tho
obavo atytod

Ltflil Notion
IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
O F TN E  RIOMTERNTN  

JU D K IA L  CIRCUIT

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASS N0.1 fl-IN T-CA -ILO  
FLORASCAPSS O f  WINTER  
PARK. INC., a Florida 
corporation,

Ptaimfff.

C H E S TE R  E . LEM O N  and 
VALERIE S. LEMON. Mt wltoi 
WILLIAM TR ICK EL JR. and 
RICHARD A. LRIOH, d/b/a 
TRICKEL and LRIOH. a FMrt-

NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN  

mat I. MARVANNE MORSE. 
Clark al lha Clrcvll Ceurt of ma - 
Eiphtaonth Judicial Circuit m 
and Nr So ml no la County, Flori
da. on Iho PPi dov ol October, 
m i, at lha hour of ll:Mo'clock 
AM ., al Iho SemlneN County 
Caurthauta. Sit North Park 
Avanua, Watt Front Door, San
ford. Florida SOTI. will tall at 
publk taM tar cath in hand N
IR E  r M n i l l  M U t i  n W
described real property, altuet- 
ad In SomlnoN County. Florida.

Lat IT. CHESTNUT HILL, 
accardmp N  Iho Plat thorool at 
recorded in Flat Soak If. papot
T L T T  and TS. ol Iho Public 
Record* ol SomlnoN County.

SaM tale will bo mad* purul
ent to a final Judpmont ontarod 
an Auputt«, Iff 1. m Civil Action 
Number fhltsr-CA-ttO . which 
It pending In tho Circuit Court of 
Iho BlghMgnih Judicial Circuit 
In and N r SeminaM County, 
Florida. Tho caption of taM 
Civil Action I* FLORASCAPES 
O f WINTER PARK. INC., a 
F lo r id a  c o rp a ra tla n  v t .  
C H E S TE R  R. LEM ON and 
VALERIE S. LEMON, hit w<M; 
WILLIAM TRICKEL JR. and 
RICHARD A. LRIOH. d/b/a 
TRICKEL and LRIOH. a FMrt-

ITNESS my hand and of
ficial teal of Ihlt HonortbN 
Court, mil 17th day ol Auputt. 
A.O. tffl.

MARVANNE MORSE 
Clerk of Iho Clrcvll Court 
BY: JanoE. Jaoowtc 
at Deputy Clerk 

PuMIM: Soptombor A It. tffl 
D BJW

IN TN E CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNR RIONTSRNTN  

JUOtCIAL CIRCUIT.
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. tl-Mte-CA-tt-O 
BARNETT BANK O f  
C E N TR A L FLOR ID A. N.A.. 
9tC *

Plaintiff,

O R O R O E  P . R O T H  and  
CHARLOTTE P. ROTH a/k/a 
C H A R LO TTE J . ROTH, hit 
WIN.

CLERK'S 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVRN 
that purtuant N  a Summary 
final Judpmont of Forocteture

cauaa In Iho Circuit Court of lha 
E iphMonth judicial CircwM, m 
and Nr SomlnoN County. Flori
da. I will toll at puMk auetkn N  
lha hlphaaf bMOar N r COM pi 
the Watt front dear at tho 
Caurthouao In lha City of Sam

rwditvWwr nWtRW wWRTTy# rwlOTr
at Iho hour of 11:M a m . an 
October 3, tffl. that certain 
parcel nl real property da-

Lat IS Block 1  NORTH OR- 
LAN DO RANCHES SEC. f. ec- 
cardtnp to Iho Mat tM 
rocardM N  Plat Book IS. |
11 and IL  Public r 
Sam NON County, Florida.

OoNd thN SfRi day af Aupuaf.

Ltflil NoHctl
IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TN E  EIDN TEENTN  

JU D K IA L  CIRCUIT 
IM AMO f O I  

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA  

CIVIL ACTION  
CASS ND.FI-MM CAM 

DIVISION D
RESOLUTION TR U ST COR 
FOR A TION, at Receiver N r  
PIO N EER  SAVINGS BANK, 
F.S.B., t/h/a PIONEER FED 
ERAL SAVINOS BANK, l/fc/a 
P I O N E E R  F E O B R A L  
SAVINOS ANO LOAN ASSOCI 
AVION, f/k/a CLEARWATER  
FEDERAL SAVINOS A  LOAN 
ASSOCIATION. f7h/a PARK  
F E D E R A L  SAVINOS A N D  
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

Piamtm.

TOTARAM SINOH, at al.
Dotondanflil. 

NOTICE OF ACTION  
TO: USER SINOH 
LAST KNOWN AOORBSS: 

IMTNorenCavo 
Lanpwoad. FL SS7M 

CURRENT ADDRESS: 
UNKNOWN
and If Defendant It dacaaaod,

hia/hor ratpacllvo unknown 
halr t ,  dPVffdts. pranlaot. 
assignee*. creditor*. Honor* and 
trurte**. and all 
claiming  by, through. under 
apaintl Iho namad Defendant,

YOU ARR NOTIFIRO that an 
action N  Nrod ooo a mortpope
on Iho NHowtnp praporty in 
SEMINOLE Court*. Florida:

Lot M. Of TIRE RON COVE, a

Legal Notice*
Plot lharaaf, at rocardod In Plat 
Book ts. papao is and M, of lha 
P ublk Record* af Seminal*

h o c l u d e o T n  TH E VALUE 
THE FOLLOWING:

Oanaral S Metric Ranpo 
Oanaral EMctrtc Hoad 
Oanaral RMctrk OMhwathor 
Oanaral Electric Oarbapa

Ruud Hoi Wator Haotor 
YorkFumac*
York Air Candl Honor

you are ropulrod M oarva a copy 
af your written dafonoo*. II any, 
M It an Mkheel J. EchavarrM. 
Plaintiff'* dttarnoy. what* 
a d d ro tt  I t  t i l  R aythora  
BeuWvord. SulM TM, Tamp*. 
Florida SStBt. an or baler* 

‘Saptambar is. tffl. and HM Iho 
or Ip Inal with mil Court ollhor 
bolero aarvlce an PMintltf't 
attorney or immadl atoly More- 
often alharwlto a delauii will

rotlof damandtd m Iho Cam- 
pMintarpatHMn.

Thit noHca thall bo puMlthod

In

WINESS my hand and lha tael
af Ihlt Court on thit tfh day al

utlva

Auputt. tffl. 
MARI(RYANNR MORSE 
Clark ol Iho Court 
Ryh: PatrMM f . Heath 
A t Doputy CMrfc

Publlth: Auputt 14. 11. I t  A
Saptambar 4. m i
0RI-1M

at S »
Fla..

i Court

MARVANNE 
BY RUTH KII 
AtOtpufyCN

Ltflil NoHctl
Nl TN E  CIRCUIT COURT. 
ttO N TS E N TH  JUDICIAL  

CIRCUIT, IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA.
CASK NO. fl-SMACA-MR 

KISLAK NATIONAL RANK.
PMIntiH.

vt.
VI JAY OUA.*tal.,

NOTICR OF SALE
I S V f lV V  ID f l V l W y  f l f l f l  YYYWTi

purtuant M a Summary Final 
Judpmtnl at FerocMtura an 

I trill tall lha
IY1 I V fT IR w fV

County,Florida, daocribad at: 
Lat ra. LAKRWOOO A T THE

crossinos Unit five, ac-
cardinp M lha Map ar PlatIAmwpJ ---- u BlmJ m —*TnEfWI VI iVCOrVN Hi rl#T MOT
SL papa* 47 and 40. In the publk 
racer at at Sam I not* County. 
Florida. Taptther with: Wall to 
Wall Carpal.
at publk taM. M lha hlphatt i 

.at thaw■ Mr cath. at tho wail 
front entrance. SemlneM County 
Caurthauta In SanMrd. FMrMe. 
at ll.-PS A.M. an th* iih day ol 
October, m i .

WITNESS my hand and Of 
fklal tool at taM Court Ihlt Iflh 
dayafOcMber.mi.
(Spall

MARVANNE MORSE 
CLERK,CIRCUITCOURT 
By: Dorothy W. Bolton 
Deputy Clark

Publlah: Saptambar4. It, Iftl 
OEJSS

IN TN E CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TH E tOTH JU D K IA L  

CIRCUIT IN ANO POD 
SEMINOLECOUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASK NO.: f**SS7-CA-IS-0 

OENNISC. DOWD, 
a marrlad man.

Plalnlllf,

HOME TECHNOLOGIES OF 
ORLANDO, INC. n/k/a 
TOUCHSTONE 
DEVELOPMENT 
CORPORATION, a FMrMe 
caraaraHan; STRRPLECREST 
HOMES, INC.,a FMrtda 
caraaraHan,- ANDREW PETER  
ZOURAi RONALD N. 
WEBBER; R J .K IB L TY  
PLUME I NO. INC. a FMrtda 
caraaraHan; FLORIDA ROCK 
INDUSTRIES. INCm a FMrlda 
carperattan; and CLAIRE 
MILLIGAN.

NOTICR OP ACTION  
T O : C L A IR E  M IL L IO A N .  
what* leal known addraaa M: 
tas Weed Auanua, CharMaMn. 
SC 1*414. and ALL OTHERS 
WHOM IT  MAY CONCERN: 

YOU ARR N O TIFIED  that an

NHewtnp property In SamlnaM 
County, F Mr Ida:

Lat I l f .  C A R R IN O T O N  
WOOOS. UN IT II. accardmp M— *-» 4—*hE p*ET iHE-RW al Dl
Plat Book 41 Papa* SS and 34. 
Public Racarda at SamlnaM 
Caunty, F Mr Ida

yauer* repaired M larva a 
af yaur written daSanaaa. If 
M It an Rabart E. Millar. Rap..

A J l l U a  f l a m p  U M a l M i d  Jk Df fKlm i SM WMf V
Ourkaf. P.A.. Plaintiffs' at-

- -1 - - J P P B  iBt
Dauplaa Avanua. Aitamant* 
Sprlwpi. FMrtda 31714 an ar 
BaSara Saptambar  M. m i ,  and 
RM lha anpmai wHh the CMrk tf 
MU* Court, aiNtar baSar*

Llflll NotlCll
IN TN E  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TN E  WTN JU D K IA L  
CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA. 

IN ANO FDR

CASS NO. ft-MW-CA-M-R 
GENERAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
F E D E R A L  N A T I O N A L  
MORTOAOR ASSOCIATION

FLAIN TIFF.

POOKER T . BEACHAM. JR.. 
E TA L.

DEFENDANT(S). 
NOTICR OF ACTION  

CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE 
-P R O P E R T Y

TO:
■ U IL O R R S  TR U S T  S E L F 
INSURERS PUNO 
W ESTERN WORLD INSUR
ANCE COMPANY. INC.
BANKS SUPPLY COMPANY

i. II llvlnp

al Nw taM OaSandanM. II allhar

both *l **M OaMhdanH ar*

H r Isaas. pranlaat. 
cradltar*. IMnara. 

and Iruataa*. and all athar 
cMImmp. by, thrauph, 
w apaintl th* named 

O if a n d a n t l a ) ;  and  the  
ataramontlonad namad Do 
fondant(i) and auch at th* 
aMramantlanad unknown Da- 
tandanta and tuch af the 
aMramantlanad unknown Da- 
Mndanti a* may ka Infant*.

•ul |urt».
YOU ARK HEREBY NOTI

FIED  that an action hat baan 
commenced M SaracMaa a mart- 
papa an lha SaHpalnp real prop
erty. lyinp and batap and *ituat- 
ad m SEMINOLE Caunty. PMrl

L O T S S .M M .i l .  IS ANO IS. 
FIRST ADDITION TO  SYLVAN 
LAKE. ACCOROINO TO  THE  
P L A T  T H E R E O F  AS R E 
CORDED IN P U T  ROOK 4. 
PAGE M. PUBLIC RECORDS 
OP S R M IN O L I C O U N T Y .  
FLORIDA.

commonly known a* IN I 
EM M ET AVENUE. SANFORD. 
FLORIDA SHU.

ThN actMn ha* been Iliad

paired M tame a capy al yaur 
written daftnat. II any, M H an 
SNAPIRO B FISHMAN. At
torney!. what* addrata it 
Bayperl PMia. 43M Courtney 
"  * II Couofway. SuMt SM.

PL SSM7. an ar boMr* 
I I  tffl, and HM th* 

■artplnal with the CMrk af MU* 
Court allhar before service an

WITNESS my hand and aaai
al MU*Court an Auputt i t  m i .  
(COURTSSAL!

MAR YA N N I MORSE 
CMrk sfClrcuH Court 
•y: RidhKInp 
~ ' r Clark

l: Auputt 14. SI. SS B
•r 4, m i

kl-ttf

IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT ' 
OP TNR WTN JU D K IA L  
CI0CUIT4

CASSNOft-tSM  
DBNERAL JURISDKTW N  

DIVISION
PIDERALHOM R LOAN 
MORTOAOR CORPORATION 

P U IN TIP P .

CHARLES O.OOMOEY,
E T A L .

OEFBNOANTISI.

■ W f JnViDVtWT l OTIWrwTOT ■
Rtfaulf will ba an farad aaamtt
you Mr Ih* ralMI demanded in 
maCamalalnl.

WITNESS my fund and teal
*1 NUt Court an lha am day *1 
Auputt, m i .
(SEAL)

MARVANNE MORSE
Clrcull and Caunty Court* 
By:PatrkM P. Heath 
Deputy Clark

Publlth: Auputt IL  SI. N  A
Saptambar L  tffl
DEI-ll*

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAM* 

NoHca la bertby pfvan 
am anpapad In buamaaa 
Stun dart Tr., Oonava. 
SamlnaM Caunty. Florida, unuur 
Mm  PktttMua Nam* af CHOICE 
AUTOMOTIVE, and that I m

fha S a c ra ta ry  *1 S ta t* . 
Tallahaataa. Fieri a*, in ac- 

wllh lha prevlilent af

Ta-Wtt: Sect tan 1*14*. FMrtda 
SMtuMtlfSl.

SMvaR. Isaac*
PuMkh: Saptambar L  m i  
OEJSS

IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT '  
O F TN B WTN JU D K IA L  
CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA.

CASIN O .

DIVISION 
S R C U R IT V  P A C IF IC  N A 
TIONAL TRUST COMPANY. 
ASTRUSTEE

P U IN TIP P .

MICHAEL J . JAMES. B T  AL.
OEFENOANTISI. 

N O TK E  OF ACTION  
CONSTRUCTIVE SRRVICR

Llflll Noticii
IN TNB CIRCUITCOURT  
OF TNB IIO N TB R B TN  

JU D K IA L  CIRCUIT 
OF T N I

STATE OF FLORIDA

•EMINDLI COUNTY 
Caaa Na. (0-407-CA14-B 
FMrtda Bar No. OWNS 

O IN BR AL JURISDICTION
K IS U K  NATIONAL DANK.

PMMflN.

JON A. SWANSON, at*!..

NOTICR OF  
FORECLOSURESALI 

RV CLERK OF TNE  
CIRCUITCOURT 

Nolle* li hereby plvan Mtat tha

CMrk al lha Clrcull Court *1 
SamlnaM Caunty, Florida, will, 
•n the Mfh day e< Octebar, m i .  
al l l : «  A M ., al Ih* Front Daar 
of Ih* SamlnaM Caunty Court-

Mr taM and tall at puMk outcry 
M lha Mahaat and baat bidder 
Mr cash, th* tallawlnp datcribad
^M^naNi alltaa^U la a---- »----a —wniv^w in RvniinoK
County, FMrlda. la-wit:

LOT I. BLOCK 1  HIGHLAND 
PARK. ACCOROINO TO THE  
F L A T  T H E R E O F  AS R E 
CORDED IN F U T  BOOK L  
PAGE M. PUBLIC RECORDS 
OP S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y . 
FLORIDA
purtuant M tha final decree el 
MracMaur* ontarod In a cat* 
pandMp in **M Court, th# atyM 
at which It : K IS LA K  N A 
TIONAL RANK. VS. JON A. 
SWANSON, at. at..

WITNESS my hand and at- 
fklal teal af said Court Ihlt 17th 
day at August, m i.

WITNESS my hand and *1 
Iklal teal *1 taM Caurt Ihl* I7lh 
djgrtAupuat. m i .

Maryann* AAaraa 
CMrk al lha Clrcull Court 
BY: JanaE. Jaaawk 
DEPUTYCLERK  

Publlth: SapMmbarLII. Iftl 
OCJ-SS

IN TN E CIRCUITCOURT. 
■ IO N T IIN T N  JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT. IN ANO FOR 
SRMINOLI COUNTY. 

FLORIDA.
. CASINO. t lttlS C A  

DIVISION: I4K 
ALLIANCE MORTOACE 
COMPANY, a FMrtda 
corporation.

Plaintiff,

RICHAROM. FANNINO: at al..

N O TIC I OP ACTION 
TO: BENJAMIN HRRNANOES

Last Known Malllnp Addrata: 
ITS Wildwood Drive 
SanMrd. FMrlda 0771

pronto#*, a»»lpna*t, lienor*, 
cradltar*. Irutlaa*. or othar 
claimant* cMImlnp by. Ihrauph 
a n d  u n d e r  B E N J A M I N  
HRRNANOES.

YOU ARE N O TIFIED that an

encumbering th* tallawlnp 
praporty In SamlnaM Cetmfy. 
FMrlda:

Let *«f. SPRINO OAKS. UNIT  
M tha pMt lharaaf. 
In Plat Saak is. 

■a* Si and H  Publk
mmMaM Caunty. PI 

Mod by th* 
you and othar* In lha

a alflaw rvflvvw W ■ tyV 1 n ir wT
yaur arrltMn detente*. If any, M 
II an Plalnliir*  altarnay*. 
SMITH B SIMMONS. IIS Watt 
Adam* Street. Suit* It is, 
Jacksonville. FMrlda 03*1 an 

M. tffl.

CMrk of MM Caurt ollhor baler* 
aarvlce an Plaintiff** attorney or 
Im m e d ia te ly  th a ra a tta r; 
othorwHo. a dafaull will b*

you i 
m m

^NRN ̂W NwinKn.
WITNESS my hand and leal 

of MM Court on Ml* I1M day af

(Caurt leal)
MARVANNE MORSE 
CMrk at ClrcuH Court 
By: PetrtcMF.Haem 
Deputy CMrk

PwblMh: Aupuaf 14. It. W A 
SapMmkar A tffl 
O il  M4

IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT.
IN AND PGR 

SCMHtOLR COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. fl-ltSSU '14-B  
H A B HOLOINO COMPANY,

Plaintiff.

LVONRLPII (WOOLLEY.

NOTICE OP ACTION
TO : LYONEL PIERRE

YOU ARR NOTIFIRO Mai an 
action M Mraclaaa a

■ I  County J H  
■  •COM  A T  A  POINT ON THE 
SOUTH LINE OP TN E SR W 
OP TSK NC t* OP SECTKJH 
SB. TOW NSHIP SB SOUTH. 
RAN O i W BAST. SCMIN0L1 
CO UN TY. FLOR ID A, f t t -t l  
F R IT  NORTH Ef OCORRBS S4 
MINUTES M SECONDS WEST 
OP THE 9 A IT  M SECTION 
CORNER OP U I O  SECTION 
SB. RUN T H I N C I  NORTH  
IWS4B P U T  TO  TH E NORTH 
LINE OF IA IO  i «  M OF THE 

I ME k .  RUN TH C lfC i NORTH 
Of D E M I E S  OS M INUTES M  
SECONDS WEST ALONO SAID 
NORTH LINE. H U S  FE E T, 
RUN THCNCC SOUTH I MS-34 
F E E T. RUN TNCNC1 SOUTH 
m D E M IE S  W M INUTES «  
SECONDS EAST. I B B  F E E T  
TO SAID SOUTH LW 9  OP THE 
M  M OP T N I  N l  M. RUN 
THCNCC • IP D E M I E S  34 
MINUTES W SECONDS EAST 
ALONO SAID SOUTH LIND] 
4B4S PCCT T O T H C  POINT OF 
BEGINNING. SUBJECT TO AN 
■ A S I M C N T  O V I D  T H W  
s o u t h  mm  p u t  a n o  t h #
S O U T H W E S T E R L Y  II.B B  
P C C T  F O R  R O A O  A N D  
UTILITIES. ALSO KNOWN M  
LOT SOP TH E UNRECOROEQ 
P U T  OP COCKRAN FOREST." 
hat Boon Mod aBfMft Tfuand 
you era repaired M aarua N O T  
al your wrtNan drtanaa*. H any: 
la  It an M A R G A R E T  A.

I WHARTON. PMMMtrtafMmay. 
w fo a id d  n i M P .  a  Rob t in .

on or 
■  a  m i. and
With m* t w t  ai

HEAL:
MORSE

r m i

(
Vi lW:lRd i  O T M t ^ f O T

LEGAL N O T K I
N O TIC I OP SEMINOLE COUNTY  

COMPREHENSIVE P U N  UPDATE  
PUBLIC NEARING TO M  H ELD  SEPTEMBER f. tffl 

Nolle* M hereby given Mat lha Board of Caunty CammlaaMnara 
(IC C ) af SamlnaM Caunty will conduct a Publk Hearing boainning 
al d :N  p m - or as assn thereafter as pm ikli. an Monday. 
*-------------- a. m i  Which aublk hear Ins mav ba continued from_ ... .  f. tffl whkh aublk hearing may ba 

ftmdeM and ttma-M-ttme. Th* Publk Hearing win ba held at fha 
SamlnaM Caunty Sorvkat Building. IN I East Plrot Street, SanMrd. 
PL. Ream W ill.

Tho Rurpeataf Mo hearing M M tonildw aublk input, M coniidw 
Mo Obiacttawa. RacammsndetMm and Comment* Rapart of tho 
FMrtda Oapertmant af Community Affair* and M consider tha Ingut 
of aMar gavammantal antftfa* a* M Me tffl SamlnaM Caunty 
Cemjirohanslve Plan (Plan). Tha MMartng Plan aMmanM will bo 
canaldarad: Future Land Usa; Capital Imgravamanfai Canaorva 
llant Datlgn; Drainage; H audng; Imalomantatloni In- 
MrgavammanMI CawdMaNaa; Library Sarvkaa; Maas Transit; 
Fart*. Aviation and RalaMd FacilHMa; PoMbM Water; PuMk 
Safety; RacraotMn/Opan Specs; Sanitary lower; Solid W#*M; and 
Trattk ClrcuMtMn. Th* Board a» County CommleMnar* will

m  M adapt Ma Plan M* tltM af

I  HBPRBI IMP M D N S A N C t NUfRM R R-M.
WNMN i i  i n b T u b r e n i  ^ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ O T  
s i v i  p u n , a i
c n a c t m d  T i K  t f O T H O T O T H O T O T O T O T O T O T I
PLAN AS W ELL AS TH C  AEPOCIATRP PUTUBB LAMP U tC  MAP 
AMD OTSKR MAPS AND MAP SRRIRS AIBDCSATC D W ITH THE  
PLAN PURSUANT TO  CHAPTER M l  FLORIDA STATUTES, AND 
RULE fJ-S,. FLORIDA ADMfM ISTRATtVI M M M M

flM O IN §li rW V IO tttfl ^ § 1  i i N i i i n  
AND INTINTi FRDVIDIND FOR TNB ADDITION OF

a <

WATE

•« IN*
nets,
ABLE

SAMI1

eiL-


